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SOME

MEMOIRS
OF THE

L I F E
O F

Mr. JOHN AUBREY.

THE obfcurity of Mr. Aubrey's

retired life, (for he always affedled

a Literatum Ottum) has made it very

difficult to procure many materials con-

cerning him; the reader muft therefore

acquiefce in this (hort account, taken from

his own notes, a^ well as from fome

printed authorities.

A 2 He



ii THE LIFE OF
He was defcended from a very good

family, and born at Eafton-Piers, in the

north divifion of Wiltihire, November 3,

1625-6^ was chriflened foon after his birth,

as his notes fay, being weakly, and not in

a probability of living. He received his

education at the grammar fchool of

Malmfbury, (under the care of Mr,

Robert Latymer;) being cotemporary

with the famous Mr. Hobbes, with whom
he contradled the moft intimate acquaint-

ance.

May 6, 1642, he was entered a gentle-

man-commoner of Trinity-College in

Oxford, where he commenced his friend-

fhip with Mr. Anthony a Wood, and to

whom he communicated large materials

towards his noble defigns, fmce publilhed>

fo highly to the credit of that univerfity.

About this time, that invaluable work

of the Monajlicon Anglicanum was in

Embrio,
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Embric, to which Mr. Aubrey not only

gave his beft affiftance, but has preferved

to pofterity, at his own expence, a curious

draught of the remains of Ofeney Abbey,

near Oxford, (now level with the ground)

finely etched by the hand of the inimitable

Mr. Wenceflaus Hollar, inferted in vol. 2,

page 136, with this infcription, Injignes

hujufce Fabricce ruinas, quas, Antiquitatis

ergOy plurimum fufpexity Adolescen-

T u L u s jam /6/;/rOxoNiENSiBUs afcriptus,

& (quod commodius accidit) paulo antequam

BeHo Civili funditus e Medio toilerentur^

delineandas curavit^ pojieris quafi redivivas.

L. D. C. Q^ Johannes Albericus //i? Efton

Piers in Agro Wilts, Arm.

His giving this plate is mentioned, not

only to fhew his early and fingukr bent

towards the pleafant ftudy of Antiquities,

efpecially thofe of England, (which were

they diligently fearched into, would be as

^•ntertaining and agreeable, as others far

A 3 fetched



iv THE LIFE OF
fetched and more dearly bought) but alfo

to take notice, that moft of the copies of

the Monafticon, by fome misfortune or

other, want this draught.

In the year 1646, he was admitted a

ftudent of the Middle Temple, but the

death of his father, which with fevcral

eftates in the counties of Wilts, Surry,

Hereford, Brecknock and Monmouth,

entailing alfo many law fuits on his hands,

hindered his fettlement or application to

the ftudy of the common law.

Mr, Aubrey travelled into Ireland, 1660,

and narrowly efcaped fhipwreck, at his

return in September, near Holyhead.

He was elected and admitted a fellow of

the royal fociety, 1662, being then in its

moft flourifhing condition ; and was one

of thofe firft fet of men, of whom Mr.

Glanvil fays, in page 34, Of his E/Jay on

the
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the moderyi Improvements ofujy^ul Knowledge,

^^ That of all the combinations of men,

^' that ever met for the improvement of

*^ fcience, there never were any, whofe
** deligns were better laid, whofe abili-

*^ ties were more promifmg, or whofe
'* conftitution was more judicioufly or

** advantageoufly formed, than the royal

** fociety.

On June 1 1, 1664, he landed at Calais

in France, and travelled to Orleans, from

whence he returned in Oftober following,'

having been fome time married, but to

whom he has not thought fit to declare

;

perhaps, becaufe he repented of his match,

as feems to be implied in his minutes,

v/herein fays he. On November i, 1661,

/ made my firjl addrejjes in an ill houry to

Joan Somner.

He wrote the life of his friend Mr.

Hobbes, in Englifli, which was communi-

cated in manufcript, to Dr. Richard

A 4 Black-



vi THE LIFE OF
Blackbourn, M. D. who tranflated it inta

Latin, and (with the life in Latin verfe,

wrote by Mr. Hobbes himfelf,) publifhed

both in 1 68 1, wherein he honourably

acknowledges his obligations to Mr.

Aubrey, and in the lift of Mr, Hobbes's

friends and acquaintance, (page 187,) he

gives this publick inftance of his grati-

tude. Jo. Albericus, ^uulgo Aubrey,

e Soc, Reg* Armig, Amicus ejus in Pri-

mis, ex vici?2ui Malmesburiensi ori-

undus & Jul? communi Prceceptore inflitutus,

Vir publico bono ynagis quam fuo natus -, qui

princeps ??iihi fcribendi ayifam prebuity &
fjiateria??! hu?nanitcr fuppeditavit.

In the year 1675, Mr. Aubrey began

liis PerajMBULation of the county of

Surrey i and concluded the fame, 1692.

He was upon a like Hijlafy of the North

Divifion of Wiltshire. But forefeeing

he could not, in the courfe of nature, live

to give the finifliing ftroke to thefe papers,

he
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he repofited them in the Afhmolean Mu-
faeum at Oxford : but as he tells us in the

year 1695, enjoying the contentment of

Solitude in the Earl of Abingdon's pleafant

gardens at Lavington, he reviewed fome

fcattered papers upon the fubjed: of Her-

metick Philofophy, digefted them, pre-

pared them for the prefs, dedicated them

to that noble Lord, and publifhed them

under the title of Miscellanies, the

year following.

Mr. Aubrey in his private notes,

mentions feveral efcapes from imminent

dangers during the courfe of his life, at

fea and land, and .ever exprefles his moft

grateful acknowledgments to the divine

goodnefs for its mercies reached to him

;

of which as to enumerate the particulars

would be improper, fo I fhall only obferve,

that though his worldly affairs run very

crofs, and his difficulties obliged him at

different times to fell his whole eflate,

which was much harralled and at lafl

devoured
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devoured by the law and other mifmanage-

ments ;
yet his refignation under thefe

hardfhips feems remarkable, when in

taking notice of the fale of his eftate in

Wiltfhire, in 1666 and 1670, he fays,

** From 1670, I thank God I have en

-

** joyed a happy delitefcency.

Several misfortunes at the heels of each

other, at length reduced that Virtuofo and

excellent Naturalift to very low and mean

circumftances ; infomuch, that he was ge-

neroufly fupported by the late Lady Long,

of Draycot in Wiltfhire, in her own

houfe to which he was on his return from

London, when his journey and life were

concluded at Oxford, where it is pre-

fumed he was buried, though neither the

time of his death or of his burial can be

yet recovered.

Since his death, feveral letters to him

from learned men,* and fome wrote by

* Printed for E. CuRLt, and W. Iknys.

him.
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him, have been publilhed by the Reverend

Mr. Derham, and others.

There remains an uniinifhed piece,

entitled ArchiteBonica Sacra, Which treats

of the manner of our church building in

England for feveral ages, and is, as I am
told, prefixed to one of his manufcripts

at Oxford.

On Tuefday, July 26, 1720, at a fale

of the copies belonging to Mr. Awnfhani

Churchill of London, bookfeller, which

were fold at the Queen's Head tavern in

Pater Nofter Row, there was among them

a printed copy of thefe Mifcellanies,

corrected for the prefs by Mr. Aubrey,

wherein were many very confiderable al-

terations, corrections, and additions, to-

gether with the following letter to Mr.

Churchill, written upon the firft blank

leaf, concerning the then Intended fecond

edition.

Mr.



X T H E L I F E, &c.

Mr. Churchill,

THERE is a very pretty remark in

the Athenian Mercury, concerning

Apparitions, which I would have inferted

under this head, it is in vol. 17, numb. 25.

Tuefday, June 1695.

Mr. Dunton, at the Raven in Jewin-

Street, will help you to this Mercury,

but yefterday he would not, his wife being

newly departed

.

June I, 1697. J. A.

The pafTage referred to in this letter,

is now inferted among the other addi-

tions, all which the reader will find diflin-

guifhed by an afterifm in the index.

T O



TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

JAMES
Earl of Abingdon^

Lord Chief-Juftice in Eyre of all His

Majefty's Forests and Chaces on

this Side Trent.

My Lord,

WHEN I enjoyed the contenN

ment of Solitude in your

pleafant walks and gardens at

Lavington the laft fummer, I re^

viewed
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viewed feveral fcattered papers which

had lain by me for feveral years ; and

then prefumed to think, that if they

were put together, they might be

fomewhat entertaining : I therefore

digcRed them there in this order, in

which I now prefent them to your

Lordlliip.

The matter ot this coUedion is

beyond human reach : we being

miferably in the dark, as to the

oeconomy of the invifible world,

which knows what we do, or in-

cline to, and works upon our

pailions, and fometimcs is fo kind

as to afford us a glimpfe of its prx-

Icience,

Mv
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DEDICATION.

My Lord,

It was my intention to have finifli-

ed my Defcription of Wiltjhire^

(half finiflied already) and to have

dedicated it to your Lordfliip : but

rny, age is now too far fpent for

fuch undertakings : I have therefore

devolved that tafk on my country

man, Mr. Thomas Tanner,f who

hath youth to go through with it,

and a genius proper for fuch an

undertaking.

Wherefore, I humbly befeech

ytiiiF''Lordfhi^'Wb* accept of this

fmall offering, as a grateful memo-
•0

iiOi rial

• Repofited in the MiWlrum at Oxon.

t The prcfcnt worthy Chancellor of Norwich, 1720,
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rial of the profound refped: which

I have for you, who have for many

years taken me into your favour

and protecflion.

My Lord,

May the bleffed Angels be your

careful guardians : fuch are the

prayers of

Your Lordfhip's

Moft obliged

And humble Servant,

1696.

JOHN AUBREY,







A

COLLECTION
O F

HERMETIC PHILOSOPHY.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY hath been

exceedingly advanced within fifty years

lad pafl; but, methinks 'tis ftrange that Her-

metic Philojophy hath lain fo long untoucht.

It is a fubjed: worthy of ferious confideration :

I have here, for my own diverfion, colle6led

,Jbme few remarks, within my own remem-^

brance, or within the remembrance of fome

perfons, worthy of belief, in the age before me.

Thofe, who defire to know more of things of

this nature, may be pleafed to perufe Hijioire

Prodigieufey written by Pere Arnault: as

alfo a book entituled Lux e TenehriSy which is

a colle<^ion of modern Vifions and Prophefies

in Germany, by feveral perfons i tranflatcd into

Latin by Jo. Amos Comenius, printed at

Amfterdam, 1655.

B T ihall



2 A ColUulion of Hermetic Philofophy.

I fhall begin with Day-Fatality, of which

Mr. John Gibbon (Blevv-mantle) made a col-

lection, printed in two flieets in folio, 1678,

which I here reprint with fome additions col-

ledled by myfclf.

DAY-

1



DAY-FATALITY;
OR, SOME

B S E R V A T I O N S

O F

DAYS LUCKY and UNLUCKY.

T

Luc. XIX. xlii.

In hoc die tuo : In this thy day,

HAT there be good and evil times,

not only the facred fcriptureSj butpro-

phane authors mention: lee i. Sam. 25, S.

Efther 8, 17. and 9, 19, 22. Eccluf. 14. 14.

The fourteenth day of the firft month was

a memorable and bleffed day amongft the chil-

dren of Ifrael : feeExod. 12, 18, 40, 41,42, 51.

Levit. 23, 5. Numb. 28, 16. Four hundred

and thirty years being expired of their dwel-

ling in Egypt, even in the felf fame day de-

parted they thence.

B 2 A thing



4 DAY- FATALITY.
A thing fomething parallel to this we read

in the Roman hiftories : that, that very day

four years, that the civil wars were begun by

Pompey the father, Csefar made an end of

them with his fons i Cneius Pompeius" being

then flain, and it being alfo the laft battle

Casfar was ever in. (Heylin in the kingdom

of Corduba.) The calender to Ovid's Fafto-

rwUi fays, Aprilis erat menfts Grac'is aujpcatij-

ftmusy a mofl aufpicious nnonth among the

Grascians.

As to evil days and times ; fee Amos 5, 13.

and 6, 3. Ecclef. 9, 12. Pfal. 37, 19. Obad.

12. Jer. 46, 21. And Job hints it, in curfing

his birthday. Cap. 3, v. i, 10, 11. See

JVeaveVy p. 458.

Early in a morning

In an evil tyming.

Went they from Dunbar.

Horace, lib. 2. Ode 13. Curfing the tree

that had like to have fallen upon him, fays,

Ille nefafto te pojuit die ; intimating that it was

planted in an unlucky day.

The Romans counted Feb. 13, an unlucky

day, and therefore then never attempted any

bufinefs
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bufinefs of importance ; for on that day they

were overthrown at Allia by the Gauls ; and

the Fabii attacking the city of the Veii, were

all llain, fave one. (Heylin, fpeaking of St.

Peter's patrimony.) And fee the calendar an-

next to Ovid's Fajloruniy as to the lail cir-

cumftance.

The Jews accounted Auguft 10, an unfor-

tunate day; for on that day the Temple was

deftroyed by Titus, the fon of Vefpafian^ on

which day alfo the iirft Temple was confumed

with fire by Nebuchadnezzar. CHeylin.) The

treafury of the times fays the eighth of

Loyon (Auguft) the very fame day 679 years

one after another.

And not only among the Romans and Jews,

but alfo among Chriftians, a like cuflom of

obferving fuch days is ufed, efpecially Chil-

dermas or Innocent's day. Comines tells us,

that Lewis XL ufed not to debate any mat-

ter, but accounted it a fign of great misfor-

tune towards him, if any man communed with

him of his affairs ; and would be ^ery angry

with thofe about him, if they troubled him

v/ith any matter whatfoever upon that day.

B 3 But



6 D A Y - F A T A L I T Y.

But I will defcend to more particular in-

{lances of lucky and unlucky days.

Upon the flxth of April, Alexander the

Great was born. Upon the fame day he con-

quered Darius, won a great vidory at fea, and

died the fame day.

Neither was this day lefs fortunate to his

father Philip; for on the fame day he took

Potidea; Parmenio, his General, gave a great

overthrow to the Illyrians; and his horfe was

viflor at the Olympic Ganrjes. Therefore,

his prophets foretold to him, Filiiim cujus na^

tali?y &c. That a fon whofe birth-day v/as ac-

companied with three vidories, fhould prove

invincible, Pezelius in melificio hiftcrico.

Upon the thirtieth of September, Pompcy

the Great was born : upon that day he trium-

phed for his Afian conquefl, and on that day

he died.

The nineteenth of Auguft was the day of

Auguftus his adoption: on the fame day he

began his confulfhip: he conquered the Trium-

viri
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viri, and on the fanne day he died. Hitherto

out of the memoirs of Kin^r Charles I's.

heroes.

If Solomon counts, the day of one's death

better than the day of one's birth, there can

be no objeilion why that alfo may not be rec-

koned amongft one's remarkable and happy

days. And therefore I will infert here, that

the eleventh of February was the noted day

of Elizabeth, wife to Henry VII. who was born

and died that day. Weaver, p. 476. Brooke,

in Henry VII. marriage. Stow, in Anno 1466,

As alfo that the twenty-third of November

was the obfervable day of Francis, Duke of

Lunenburgh, who was born on that day, and

died upon the fame, 1549, as fays the French

author of the Journal Hiftory, who adds upon

particular remark and obfervable curiofity^

Ipfa dies vitam contulity ipfa necem.

The fame day life did give.

And made him ceafe to live,

B 4 Sir



9 DAY-FATALITY.
Sir Kenelm Digby, that renowned knight,

great linguift, and magazine of arts, was born

and died on the eleventh of June, and alfo

fought fortunately at Scanderoon the fame

day. Hear his epitaph, compofed by Mr.

Farrar, and recited in the aforefaid Memoirs :

Under this flone the matchlefs Digby lies,

Digby the great, the valiant and the wife

:

This age's wonder for his noble parts

;

Skiird in fix tongues, and learn'd in all the

arts.

Born on the day he died, th' eleventh of June,

On which he bravely fought at Scanderoon.

'Tis rare that one and felf-fame day {hould be

His day of birth, of death, of vi6lory.

I had a maternal uncle, that died the third

of March, 1678, which was the anniverfary

day of his births and (which is a truth ex-

ceeding ftrange) many years ago he foretold

the dav of his death to be that of his birth j

and he alfo averred the fame but about the

week before his departure. The third of

March is the day of St. Eutropius \ and as to

my uncle it was fignificative^ it turned well

to

\
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to him, according to that of Rev. 14, 13.

Blefled are the dead, &c. and that of Ovid

Metam. lib. 3.

Dicique beatus y

Ante obitum nemo Jupremaque funera debet,—

—

None happy call

Before their death, and final funeraL

The fixth of January was five times aufpi-

cious to Charles, Duke of Anjou. Ibid, in the

life of the Earl of Sunderland.

s

The twenty-fourth of February was happy

to Charles V. four times. (Ibid.) Heylin,

fpeaking of the Temple of Jerufalem, hints

three of thefe four •, his birth, taking of

Francis, King of France, prifoner; his re-

ceiving the Imperial crown at Bononia. And
fo doth alfo the Journal Hiftory before men^

tioned.

Of the family of the Trevors, fix fucceffivc

principal branches have been born the fixth of

July. Same memoirs.

Sir Humphrey Davenport was born the

fcventh of July ; and on that day anniverfary,

his
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his father and mother died, within a quarter

of an hour one of another. Same memoirs.

I have ken an old Romifh MSS. prayer-

book, (and lliewed the fame to that general

fcholar, and great aflrologer, Eiias Afi:imole,

Efq ;) af the beginning whereof was a Ca-

lendar wherein were inferted the unlucky days

of each month, fet out in verfe. I wi)l re-

cite them jufl as they are, fomecimes infring-

ing the rule of grammar, fometimes of Pro-

fpdia ; a matter of which the old monkiih rhy-

mers were no way fcrupulous. It was us an-

cient as Henry the fixth, or Edward the fourth's

^ime,

January. Prima dies mmfis^ £ff Jeptima triin^

cat ut enfis,

February, ^arta Jubit mortem^ projiernit ter^

tia fortern.

March. Primus mandentem^ dijrumpit quarta

hibentem.

April. Denus &f undenus eft mortis vulnere

plenus.

May. I'ertius occidit^ £5? Jeptimus era re^

lidit*

*Ex re & ledo.
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June. Denus pallefcity quindenus feedera

nefcit,

July, Ter-decimus ma^iat^ Julij denus la-

hefa5iat,

Augufl. Prima necat fortern, proftemitfecun-

da cohortem,

September. Tertia Septembris i^ denus fert mala

memhris,

Odtober. Tertius Cf? denus efty ficuty ynors

alienus,

November, Scorpius eft quintusy (^ tertius e nece

cin^fus,

'December. Septimus exanguisy vircfus denus ^
anguis.

The tenth verfe is intolerable, and might

be mended thus.

Tertia cum dena fit ficut mors aliena.

If any obje6t and fay, Beni is only the plu-

^ral j I excufe my felf by that admirable chro-

'nogram upon King Charles the martyr.

Ter denoy Janiy Lun^y Rex (Sole cadente)

Carolus exutus Solioy Sceptroque, fecure.

Neither
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Neither will I have recourfe for refuge to

that old tecraftich,

Jntrat Avaloniam duodena Caterva virorum

Flos Arimathide Jofeph^ i^c,

becaufe I have even now blamed the liberty of

the ancient rhymers. He means by Mors ali-

enuy fome (Irange kind of death ; though ali-

ena fignifies in quite another fenfe than there

ufed.

I (hall take particular notice here of the

third of November, both becaufe 'tis my own

birth- day, and alfo for that I have obferved

fome remarkable accidents to have happened

thereupon.

Conflantius, the Emperor, fon of Conftantine

the Great, little inferior to his father, a worthy

warrior, and good man, died the third of No-

vember : Ex veteri Calendario penes me.

Thomas Montacute, Earl of Salifbury, that

great man, and famous commander under

Henry IV. V. and VI. died this day, by a

wound of a cannon-fhot he received at Or-

kance, E MSS. quodam, to* Clovero,

So
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So alfo Cardinal Borrhomeo, famous for his

fan6tity of life, and therefore canonized (Heylin

in his Pr^cognitay fays, he made Milan mem-

orable, by his refidence there) died 1584, this

day, as PofTevinus in his life.

Sir John Perot, (Stow, corruptly calls him

Parrat) a man very remarkable in his time.

Lord Deputy of Ireland, fon to Henry VIII.

and extremely like him, died in the tower, the

third of November, 1592. (as Stow fays)

Grief, and the fatality of this day, killed him.

See Naunton's Fragmenta Regaliuy concerning

this man.

Stow, in his Annals, fays. Anno 1099, No-

vember 3, as well in Scotland as England, the

fea broke in, over the banks of many rivers,

drowning divers towns, and much people,

with an innumerable number of oxen and Iheep,

at which time the lands in Kent, fometimes

belonging to Earl Godwin, were covered with

fands, and drowned, and to this day are called

Godwin's Sands.

I had
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I had an eflate left me in Kent, of which

between thirty and forty acres was marfli-lanc^,

very conveniently flanking its up-landj and

in thofe days this marfh-land was ufually let

for four nobles an acre. My father died, 1643.

Within a year and half after his deceafe, fuch

charges and water-fchots came upon this

marfh-Iand, by the influence of the fea, that

it was never worth one farthing to me, but

very often eat into the rents of the up-land :

fo that I often think, this day being my birth-

day, hath the fame influence upon me, that it

had 580 years fince upon Earl Godwin, and

others concerned in low-lands.

The Parliament, fo fatal to Rome's concerns

here, in Henry VIIFs. time, began the third of

November (26 of his reign;) in which the

Pope, with all his authority, was clean baniflied

the realm ; he no more to l^p called otherwife

than Bifhop of Rome ; the King to be taken

and reputed as fupreme head of the churcja pf

England, having full authority to reform all

errors, herefies and abufes of the fame : alfo

the firil-fruits and tenths of all fpiritual pro-

motions
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motions and dignities were granted to the

King. See Scow's Annais, and Weaver, page 80.

Not long after which, followed the vifi-

tation of abbies, priories, and nunneries; and

after that, their final fupprefTion : this Parlia-

ment being the door, or entrance thereto.

The third of November 1640, began that

Parliament fo direfully fatal to England, in it$

peace, its wealth, its religion, its gentry, its

nobility; nay, its King. So verifying the

former verfe of the calendar.

Scorpius eft quintusy &' tertius e nece cinclus,

A killing day to fome or other.

On the third of November 1703, was the

remarkable ftorm.

The third of September v/as a remarkable

day to the Engliih Actila, Oliver, 1650. He
obtained a menriorable victory at Dunbar

;

another at Worcefter, 1651, and that day he

died, 1658.

The
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The firft two occurrences wonderfully ac-

cord to the preceding verfcs.

Tertia Septembris, ^ denus fert mala membris.

Being fatal to the two members of Great

Britain, Scotland and England. The third,

as happy to them both, as the fame day, 1666,

was difmal and unhappy to the city of L.on-

don, and confequently to the whole kingdom,

with its immediate preceding and two fuc-

ceeding days, viz. the fecond, fourth, and

fifth of September.

I come now to the days of the week.

Tuefday (Dies Martis) was a mo ft remar*

kable day with Thomas Becket, Arch Bifhop

of Canterbury, as Weaver, 201, obferves from

Mat. Paris : Mars, Secundum Poetas, Deus Belli

nuncupatur. Vita San5ii ThomiS (Jecundum illud

Job, Vita hominis militia eft Juper terram) tota

fuit contra hoftem bellicofa, i^c. The life of St.

Thomas, (according to that of Job, the life

of man is a warfare upon earth) was a con-

tinual conflidt againft the enemy. Upon a

Tuefday
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"Tuefday he fuffefecl ; upon Tuefdky he was

tranflated i upon Tuefday the Peers of the

land fat againft him at Northampton ; upon

tuefday he was banilhed ; upon Tuefday the

iJbrd appeared to him at Pontiniac, faying,

'Thomas, Thomas, my church (hall be glorified

m thy blood ; upon Tuefday he returned from

exile; upon Tuefday he got the palm or re-

ward of martyrdom ; upon Tuefday 1220, his

"venerable bodyre'ceived the glory and renown

of tra'nflation, fifty years after his pafTion.

Thus my author.

One thing I make bold to glofs upon. His

tranflation is here mentioned twice.
I: gr:: >

Nofe^ this is no tautology of the hiflorian

;

but the latter paragraph is a mere recitation

of the firft, viz. reference to the time when

he was tranflated into the number of Saints

and Martyrs : quando in divorum numerum re^

latuSi as Camden.

Wednefday is faid to have been the fortunate

day ofSixtus Quintus, that Pope of renowned

merit, that did fo great and excellent things

C in
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in the time of his government. See the juil

wejght of the fcarlet robe, (page ioi, his

defired praifes.) On a Wednefday hewas born ;

on that day he was made Monks on the lame

he was made General of his order ; on that,

alfo, was he fuccefTively created Cardinal,

ele<5led Pope, and alfo inaugurated. See Hej^^

liny fpeaking of the Temple of Jerufalem.

Friday was obferved to be very fortunate to

the great renowned Captain Gonfalvo, he

having on that day given the French many

memorable defeats.

Saturday was a lucky day to Henry VTI,

upon that day he atchieved the vidlory upon

Richard III. being Auguft 22, 148^. On that

day he entered the city, being Auguft 2^,.(cor-

red Stow, who miftakes the day) and he

himfclf always acknowledged, he had experi-

enced it fortunate. See Bacon in his Life.

Thurfday was a fatal day to Henry VIII,

(as Stow, 812) and fo alfo to his pollerity.

He died on ThurfJay, Jan. 28. King Ed*

ward VI. on Fiiurfda/, July 6. Queen Mary
on
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on Thurfday, November 17. Queen Eliza-

beth on Thurfday, March 24.

Saturday (or the Jewifh Sabbath) was fatal

to Jerufalem Temple; for on that day it was

taken by Pompey, Herod and Titus, fuccef-

fively. H^lin,

Hitherto by way of prologue. And be

pleafed to take notice, as to the days of the

month, I have taken fuch care, that all are

according to the Julian or old account, ufed

by us here in England. (See Partridge's al-

manack, preface to the reader) Pope Gregory

XIII. brought in 'his aew ftile (generally ufed

beyond fea) anno 1585, in Oftober, as afferts

the Journal Hiftory before recited.

An old proverb.

When Eafter falls in oiir lady's lap.

Then let England beware a rap.

Eailer falls on March 25, when the Sunday

letter is G, and the golden number j, 13, or

i6. As in the late years, 1459, i6;^8, 1649.

C 2 1459,

I
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1459, King Henry VI. was depofed and

murdered.

1638, The Scottifh troubles began, on which

enfued the great rebellion.

1648-9, King Charles I. murdered.

I think it will not happen fo again till the

year 1991.

Now for epilogue and remarkable refledlion.

Turning over our annals, I chanced upon a

two-fold circumflance : I will not fay, that

jione elfe hath obferved the fame; but Ipro-

tefl, (Ita me Deus amet, ut verum loquor) I do

not know of any that have; and therefore

muft juflly claim to be acquitted from the

lead fufpicion of plagiarifm, or plowing with

others heifers.

The firft is, of William the Conqueror.

The fecond, of Edward III. (I need not fay

any thing of the eminency or thefe two ; every

one knows what great things they did.) And

making
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making refledtion upon the aufpicious birth-

day of His Royal Highaefs the Duke of Yoik,

I adven cured upon the following compofure.

(I cannot be proud of my poetry j but I can-

not but be giad of my Bon Heur, d'avoir (en

UJan:) tombs Ji fortuemtnt Jur les ^venements dun

fi Bon Jour.

Ad llluftrijjimum i^ Celfijfimum PrincipetUf

Jacobum Ducem Lboracenfem, de Natali Juo

AujpicatiJJimo 05lohris XIV. Anno 1633.

'Deus

Anne nefajio te pofuit die? Hon lib. 2. ode 13.

O'ft. Decimo quarto Normannus Haraldum

J)ux /nperavit, ^ Hinc Regia fceptra tulit,

^crtius Edwardus^ capto pernice Caleto,

^ (Gallica quo Regnajunt rejaratafihi')

Ire domum tentans, diris turhinihus atlus

In pelagOy Vita magna pericla Jubit,

06t. Decimo quarto^ tamen appulit Qras

Nativas, (tlis quam projperus ille dies !) :

Natali latare tuo^ quam Maxime Princeps i

Faujla velut/unt haCy OminaJemper babe,

C 3 Odober's
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Odober's fourteenth gave the Norman Duke

That vidory, whence he England's fceptrc

took.*

Third Edward, after he had Calais won,

(The mean whereby he France did over-run)

Returning home, by raging tempefls toft,

(And near his life (fo fortunes) to have loft)t

Arrived fafe on fhore the felf-fame date.

(This day to them afforded fo fair fate.)

Great Duke, rejoice in this your day of births

And may fuch omens ftill encreafe your mirth.

The Verfes Tprefented in anno 1672, to a

moft honourable Peer of the land, and of

great place near his Royal Highnefs.

Since which time, old Fabian's chronicle

coming into my hands, from him I got know-

ledge, that that advantagious peace, mentioned

by Stowj anno 1360, (concluded between

the forementioned King Edward III. and the

French King) was a6led upon the fourteenth

of Oviober, with grand foieirmity.

•Stdw, manm io66* f Stow, in atino 1347.

The
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The two former circumftances mud needs

fall out providentially: whether this laft of

anno 1360, was defigned by Edward III. or

no, (as remembering his former good hap)

may be fome queflion : I am of opinion not.

Where things are under a man's peculiar

concern, he may fix a time ; but here was t^ie

French King concerned equally with the Eng-

lifh, and many other great perfonages inter-

relled. To liave tied them up to his own auf-

picious conceit of the day, had been an un-

kind oppreTion, and would, have, brought the

judgment of fo wife a Prince into queftion :

we may conclude then, it was rneerly fortui-

tous. And therefore to the fornner obfervatiaifi

concerning this famous Edward, give me
leave to add.

TTi

Injwper hoc ipfo die (Jihi commoda^ Grandis

kex cum Galligenis^ feedera fecit ideniy

An advantageous peace, on day felf-fame.

This mighty Prince did with the Frenchmen

frame.

/ . . . T

A naemorable peace (foretold by Noftrada*

C 4 mus)

I
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mus) much conducing to the faving of chriftian

blood, was made upon the fourteenth of Oc-

tober, 1557, between Pope Paul IV. Henry II.

of France, and Philip II. of Spain. Noftra-

damus fays, thefe great Princes were frappez

du Ciely moved from Heaven to make this

peace. See Garenciers Comment on Nqfira-

damns
y p. 76.

[ A lucky day this, not only to the Princes of

England, but aufpicious to the welfare of

Europe. John Gibbon^ 167S.

Thus far Mr. John Gibbon. . The Latin

verfes of the twelve months quoted by him'

out of an old manufcript, I have feen in feveral

mafs-books ; and they are printed in the calen-

dar to the works of the venerable Bede.
.
'Ti^

to be prefumed, that they were grounded upon

experience , but we have no inliances left us

of the meniOTables pf .thofe days..^^

s. «. » r»

As for the third and tenth of September,

I have here fet down iome extradlions from a

little book called The Hiftorians Guide : or,

Britain's Remembrancers which was carefully

/ c o Hefted
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coUedled by a club. It begins at the year

1600, and is continued to 1690. There can--

not be found in all the time aforefaid, the

like inftances.

Tertia Septembris^ £5? denus fert mala memhris.

September 3, 1641. The Parliament ad-

journed to the 20th of October next, and the

Irifh rebellion broke out, where were 20,000

perfons barbaroufly murdered.

September 3, 1643. Biddiford, Appleford,

dhd Barnftable furrendered to the King.

September 3, 1650. Dunbar fight.

September 3, 1651. Worcefter fight.

* September 3 , 1 6 5 1 . Earl of Derby defeat-

ed at Prefton.

September 3, 1654. A third Parliament

at Weftminfter,

September 3, 1658. Oliver, Protedtor died.

Sep-
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September 3, 1675., The town of North-

ampton near burnt down to the ground by

accidental fire.

September 3, 1662. William Lenthal,

Speaker of the Houfc of Commons, died.'

September 3, 4, 166 j. Four Dutch' men

of war, two Eaft-India fhips, and feveral mer-

chant-men taken by theFarl of Sandwich, with

the lofs only of the Heflor.

Septeml>er 2, 1644. The Earl of ElTex fled to

Plymouth, and the ai my fubmitted to the King.

September 2, 1645. The Scots raifed the

fiege from before Hereford.

September 2, 1653. The Londoners peti-

tion the PailiauiCnt to continue tythcs*.

September 2, 1685. The Lady Lifle be-

headed at Winchefter, for harbouring HickSj,

a rebel.

September 4, 1 643. Exeter taken by Prince

ice,

Sep-
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September 4, 1653. General Blake buried

at Weftminfter.

September 5, 1652. The French fleet

beaten by the Englifh.

Memorahles on September the tenth.

September 10, 1643. The fiege of Glou-

cefter raifed. I remember over that gate which

leads to Nymphs-field was this following in-

fcription in free-ftone : the walls are now pul-

led down.

Always remember.

The tenth of September,

One thoufand fix hundred forty three.

And give God the glory.

September 10, 1645, Briftol furrendcred to*

the Parliament.

September 10, 1649. Drogheda taken, as

appears by Cromwell's letter to the Speaker

Lenthal,

September 10^ 1660. Peace with Spain

proclaimed.

Sep-
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September lO, 1670. Peace concluded be-

tween England and Spain in America, was this

day ratified at Madrid.

September 10, 1673. This day his Majefly

commanded the Earl of OlTory to take the

command of the fleet at the Buoy in the Nore,

in the ablence of Prince Rupert.

September 12, .1679. The King takes from

the Duke of Monmouth his commifTion of

General,

September 12, 1680. Mrs. Celier tried at

the Old Bailey, for publifhing a book called

Malice Defeated, &c. and found guilty.

September 12, 1683. The fiege of Vienna

raifed (after the befieged had loft 10,000 men,

and the befiegers 70,000) by the King of Po-.

land, and the Duke of Lorrain.

May 29, 1630. King Charles II. born.

May 29, 1660. Reftored.

May
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May 29, 1672. The fleet beaten by the

Dutch.

May 29, 1679. A rebellion broke out in

the weft of Scotland, where they proclaimed

the covenant, and put forth a declaration.

The Emperor Charles V. was born on Fe-

bruary 24, 1500.

He won the battle of Pavia, February 24,

1525.

Clement VII. crowned him Emperor, Fe-

bruary 24, 1530.

Raphael d* Urbin (the famous painter"^ was

born on Good-Friday, and died on Good-

Friday.

; At Feltwell in Norfolk (which lies eaft and

weft) a fire happened to break out at the weft

end, which the weft wind blew and burned all

the ftreet : on that day twenty years, another

fire happened there, which began at the eaft

end, and burned it to the ground again. This

I iud Ugm a reverend divine, ^i^re d: hoc.

Cuioiiel
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Colonel Hugh Grove of Wiltfliire, was be-

headed at Exeter (together with Colonel John
Penruddock) on the ninth day of May 1655.

On that very day three years, his fon and heir

died at London of a malignant fever, an?!

about the fame hour of the day.

A very good friend of mine and old acquaint-

ance was born on the 15th of November: hi^

eldeft fon was born on the 15th of November,

and his fecond fon's firft fon on the 15th of

November.

At the hour of prime, April 6^ 1327, Pe-

trarch firft faw his miftrefs Laura in the church

of Saint Clara in Avinion. Tn the fame city,

fame month, fame hour, 1348, fhe died. 'Xis

his own remark. Petrarcha RedivivuSy 242.

Day-Fatality of ROME,
Written by Mr. JOHN PELL, D. D.

from whom I had it.

THEY that called the city of Rome, Urhs

jEternay feemed to believe, that Rome
could never be deftroyed. But there have

beea
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been great numbers of men, that did verily

telieye, that it fhall .have an irrecoverable

overthrow. Writers have proceeded fo far,

as to foretell the time of Rome's final ruin.

Some faid that Rome's perdition (hould hap-

pen in the year of Chrifl 1670, they have

now ,been decried nine whole years : fo that

few^ take care to know what reaions moved

them to pitch upon that number.

A Lutheran hiftorian, anno 1656, wrote thus,

Finem Jubileorum Ecclejiajiicorum omniumque tem^

pprum in Seriftura revelatorum^ defmere in Annum

jChriJii Millejimum fexcentefimum ^Jeptuagefimum^

antehac ohjervavit Beatus Gerhardus cum Philippp

Nicolao, But all men are not of I)r. Gerhard's

opinion. Many men believe, that fome of the

prophefies in the revelations do reach far be-

yond our times, and that the events of future

times will unclafp and unfeal a confiderable

portion of the Apocaiypfe.

One of the reafons, that reqomm^nded thp

number of 1670, was becaule it is ih^ fum of

410, and 1 260*

Hifto-
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Hiftorians agree, that; in, the year of Chylft

410, in the month of A'uguft, Rome was

trampled under foot, and. her heathen, inhabi-

tants were miferably (laughtered by the vidlori-

ous army of Alaric, a chriftian King of the

Goths. Paulus Diaconiis faith, Auguft the 24th

was the day of King Alaric^s taking Rome,

Kcdrenus faith, it was Auguft the 26th, perhaps

the army firft entered the 24th, and the King

followed not till two days after.

As for the other number 1 260. It is twice

found in the Revelations of St. John, ch.^i 1,3.

" My two witnefles fhall prophefy a thoufand

two hundred and fixty days.*' And chap. 1 2, 6;

*' Should feed the woman in the Wildernefs, a

thoufand two hundred and threefcore days".

And it is there exprefled in another form, (42

times 30) chap. 11,2. "The Gentiles fliall tread

the holy city under foot forty and two months.*'

Chap. 13, 5. ^^Power was given to the blafphe-

mous beaft to continue forty and two months."

Chap. 12, 14. " The woman is nourilhed in the

Wildernefs for {Konpov nx) y.uifhq kuI tiuktv xa»fS)

a feafon and feafons, and half a feafon." Sec

Ad. I, 7. 360 and 720 and 180 are equal

to
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to 1260. So it fecms every y.enpo hath 360

days, or twelve months at thirty days to a

month. No doubt Daniel had given occa-

fion to this exprefiion, chap. 7,25. "A time,

" and times, and the dividing of time." No
man can ground any diftindl reafoning upon

fuch general words. But yet it is not tied to

a jufl: number of days, (as 360) but is capable

of various interpretations in feveral prophefies.

Daniel ufeth a plural in both places, and not

a dual, (two times, and two feafons) nor doth

John fay, two feafons : but by his Numeral

Illuftration, he teaches us to underftand him,

as if he had faid, (chap. 12, 14.) ^^ For three

" feafons and half a feafon :" I fay Numeral Il-

luftration. For I take it to be no other than

an eafy example (12 and 24 and 6 are 42)

to diredl the fons of the prophets not yet ar-

rived to the fkili of dealing with difficult fup-

putations of numbers not then difcoverable.

As Revel. 13, 18. *^ Here is wifdom, let him
*^ that hath underftanding count the number
'' of the beaft."

By 1 260 days, almoft all the interpreters

underftand fo many years, but not a year of

D - 360
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360 days; becaufe they find no nation that

hath fo fhort a year. The Egyptians had a

year of jufl 365 days; but before St. John

was born, the Romans had forced them to

allow ^^6^1 as we ufe now in England.

In an enquiry concerning Rome, it is fit

to confider the length of a Roman year. (I may
juftly fay a Roman-Moyed ; for no city ever

had their years length and form of a calendar

determined, fetled, and commanded with fo

much abfolute authority as Rome had) Julius

Casfar by an edidl commanded that number of

365? to be obferved, aud therefore it is called

a Julian year. Three Julians and an half, have

days 1278J but Julian years 1378J are 1278

Julian years, and days 1365^5 or almoft 137

days.

Almoft 100 years ago. Pope Gregory the

XIII. by a papal bull introduced a calendar

wherein the years length is fuppofed to have

days 3651^^0. Then three Gregorian years

and an half have days 1278^X1. But Gre-

gorian years 1278^^ are 1278 Julian years,

^nd day^ almoft 118, Wherefore inftead of

adding
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adding 1260, add 1278, add 137 days to the

year of our Lord 410, Augufl: 26. The fum

fhews the year of our Lord 1688, Auguft 163,

that is, ten days after the end of December

1688 old ftile. This is the utmofl, orfartheft

day, beyond which no Apocalypfe account

(reckoning from Alaric) can point out a time,

for the final deftru6tion of the city of Rome.

Again (inflead of adding 1260) add 1278

years, and days 118 to the year of our Lord

410, Augufl, 24. The fum fhews the year of

our Lord 1688, Augufl 142, that is, eleven

days before the end of December 1688 old

flile. This (December 20) is the nearefl or

foonefl day that can be gathered by Apocalyptic

account (reckoning from Alaric) to point out

the time of Rome's final ruin. But if it hap-

pens not before the eleventh of January, men
will make no more reckoning of Alaric -, but

begin a new account from Attila, in the year

of Chrifl, 453.

Calculation to a day (when we can do it)

may be defended by a great example. Exod.

12, 41. *^ At the end of 430 years, even the

*^ fdf-fame day, &c.'' John Pell,

D 2 Dr.
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Dr. Pell told me, that St. Auguftin writes

fomewhere, to this purpofe, viz. *^ That it

^' were to be wifhed, that fome (kilful mathe-

^^ matician would take the pains to examine

•^ and confider the mathematical parts of the

" holy fcripture.

O F
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FATALITIES
O F

FAMILIES and PLACES.

THE Lord Chancellor Bacon fays*, " As
*^ for nobility in particular perfons, it

" is a reverend thing to fee an antient caftle or

'^ building not in decay ; or to fee a fair tim-

" ber tree found and perfe6b ; how much more
'' to behold an antient noble family, which

^^ hath flood againft the waves and weathers

*^ of time : for new nobility is but the a6l of

*^ power J but antient nobility is the a6l of

^^ time.

But Omnium rerum eft vicijfitudo : families,

and places have their fatalities, according to

that of Ovid.

Forsjua cuique loco eft. Fad. lib. 4.

• E% XIV. of nobility.

This
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This piece of a verfe puts me in mind of

feveral places in Wiltfhire, and elfewhere,

that are, or have been fortunate to their

owners : and 6^ contra,

Stourton, (the feat of the Lord Stourton)

was belonging to this family before the con-

queft. They fay, that after the vi6tory at

Battaile, William the Conqueror came in per-

fon into the weft, to receive their rendition

;

that the Lord Abbot of Glaflonbury, and the

reft of the Lords and Grandees of the weftern

parts waited upon the Conqueror at Stour-

ton-houfci where the family continue to this

day.

The honourable family of the Hungerfords,

is probably of as great antiquity as any in the

county of Wilts. Hungerford, (the .place of

of the barony) was fold but lately by Sir

Edward Flungerford, Knight of the Bath ; as

alfo the noble and ancient feat of Farleigh-

Caftlc, about anno 167. But that this eftate

iliould fo long continue is not very ftrange

;

for it being fo vaft, 'twas able to make feveral

with-ftandings againft the fhock of fortune.

The
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The family of Gawen, have been long at

Norington, in the parifh of Alvidefton in

Wiltfliire. It was fold by Gawen, Efq.

to Sir Wadham Wyndham, one of the Judges

of the King's Bench, about 1665. They con-

tinued in this place four hundred fifty and

odd years. Then alfo was fold their eflate in

Broad-Chalk, which they had as long, or per-

haps longer. On the fouth down of the farm

of Broad Chalk, is a little barrow, called

Gawen's Barrow, (which muft be before ec-

clefiaftical canons were conftituted; for fince,

burials are only in confecrated ground) King

Edgar gave the manor and farm of Broad-

Chalk to the nuns of Wilton-Abby, which is

900 years ago.

Mr. Thinne, in his explanation of the hard

words in Chaucer, writes thus, Gawen, fol.

23, p. I. This Gawyn was fiflers fon to

Arthur the Great, King of the Britains, a

famous man in war, and in all manner of

civility ; as in the ads of the Britains we

may read. In the year 1082, in a province

of Wales, called Rofe, was his fepulchre found.

Chancery m the Squire's Tale,

This
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This flraunger night that came thus fodenly

All armed, fave his head, full royally

Salued the King, and Queen, and Lordes all

By order as they fitten in the Hall

With fo high Reverence and Obeifaunce

As well in Speech as in Countenaunce,

That Gawain with his old Courtefie,

Though he came again out of Fairie,

He could him not amend of no word.

Sir William Button of Tockenham, Baronet,

(the father) told me, that his anceftors had

the leafe of Alton -farm (400I. per annum)

in Wilts, (which anciently belonged to Hyde-

Abby juxta Winton) four hundred years. Sir

William's leafe expired about 1652, and fo

fell into the hands of the Earl of Pembroke,

Clavel, of Smedmore, in the Ifle of Purbec,

in the county of Dorfet, was in that place be-

fore the conquefl, as appears by Dooms-day

book. The like is faid of Hampden, of

Hampden in Bucks : their pedigree fays, that

one of that family had the condud of that

county in two invafions of the Danes. Alfo

Pen of Pen, in that county, was before the

conqueft, as by Dooms-day book.
Contra-
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Contrariwife, there are feveral -places un-

lucky to their pofleiTors, e, g. Charter-houfe,

on Mendip in Somerfetfhire, never pafled yet

to the third generation. The manor of But-

leigh near Glaflonbury, never went yet to the

third generation.

Bletchington, in OxfordHiire, continued in

the family of the Panures, for about 300

years : it was alienated by Panure, to Sir

John Lenthal, about the year 1630, who fold

it again to Sir Thomas Coghiil, about 1635.

He fold it to William Lewis, Efq. whofe

reli6t made it over to the Duke of Richmond

and Lenox, about the year 166. His Grace

fold it to Arthur, Earl of Anglefey, about

the year 166.

Fatality of proper names of Princes, e. g,

Auguftus, the firft Roman Emperor, and Au-

guflulus, the laft. Conflantine, the firft

Grecian Emperor, and Conflantine, the lafl.

The like is obferved of the firft and laft

Mexican Emperors. And the Turks have a

prophefy that the laft Emperor will be a

Mahomet,

John
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John, hath been an unfortunate name to

Kings. All the fecond Kings fince the con-

queft have been unfortunate.

London-Derry was the firft town in Ireland

that declared for the Parliament againft King

Charles I. and for the Prince of Orange

againft King James II. It was clofely

befieged both times without efFe6l. The

King's party were once mafters of all the

kingdom, except London Derry and Dublin,

and King James had ail in his power but

London-Derry and Innifkilling. One Taylor,

a minifter, was as famous for his martial feats

in the firfl: fiege, as Walker in the laft.

'Tis certain, that there are fome houfes

unlucky to their inhabitants, which the re-

verend and pious Dr. Nepier could acknow-

fjodge. See "Tohit^ chap. 3, v. 8. "That ihe

" had been married to feven hufbands, whom
*' Afmodseus, the evil fpirit had killed, before

*^ they had lain with her.

The Fleece-tavern, in Covent-garden, (in

York-ftreet) was very unfortunate for Homi-

cides :
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cides: there have been feveral killed, three

in my time. It is now (1692) a private houfe*

A handfome brick houfe on the fouth fide

of Clerken-well church-yard had been fo un-

lucky for at leafl forty years, that it was feldom

tenanted 5 and at laft, no body would ad-

venture to take it. Alfo a handfome houfe

in Holborn, that looked toward the fields;

the tenants of it did not profper, feveral,

about fix.

At the fign of over againfl: Northum-

berland houfe, near Charing-Crofs, died the

Lady Baynton, (eldeft daughter of Sir John

Danvers of Dantfey.) Some years after, in

the fame houfe, died my Lady Hobbey (her

Xifler) of the fmall-pox, and about twenty

years after, died their nephew Henry Danvers,

Efq. of the fmall-pox, aged twenty-one,

wanting two weeks. He was nephew and

heir to the Right Honourable Henry Danvers,

Earl of Danby,

Edmund Wild, Efq. hath had more Deo-

dands from his manor of Totham in Eflex,

than
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than from all his eftate befides : two mif-

chiefs happened in one ground there.

Difinheriting the eldefl Ton is forbid in the holy

fcripture^ and eftates difinhcrited are obferved

to be unfortunate ; of which one might make

a large catalogue. See Dr. Saunderfons Ser-

mon, where he difcourfes of this fubje6t.

Periodical Small-Poxes,

The fmall-pox is ufually in all great towns:*

but it is obferved at Taunton in Somerfetfhire,

and at Sherborne in Dorfetfhire, that at one

of them at every feventh year, and at the

other at every ninth year comes a fmall-pox,

which the phyficians cannot mailer, e, g.

Small-pox in Sherborn f during the year 1626

And during the year 1634.

From Michaelmas 1642, to Mich. 1643.

* This account I had ffom Mr. Thomas Ax.
o*j'

f Extradled out of the regifter-book.

From
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From Michaelmas 1649, ^^ Mich. 1650.

From Michaelmas 1657, to Mich. 1658.

In the year 1667, from Jan. to Sept. 1667.

Mr. Ax promifed me to enquire the years it

happened there after 1670, and 1680 ; but

death prevented him.

Small-pox in Taunton all the year 1658.*

Likewife in the year 1670.

Again in the year 1677.

Again very mortal in the year 1684.

Mr. Ax alfo promifed me to enquire at Taun*

ton the years it happened there after 1660.

It were to be wifhed that more fuch obfer-

vations were made in other great towns.

• Out ef the regifler-book.

Platerus
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Platcrus makes the like obfervations in the

fecond book of his PracfticCj p. 323. He
praclifed at Bafil, fifty-fix years, and did ob-

ferve, that every tenth year they died of the

plague there.

See Captain J. Graunt's obfervations on the

bills of mortality at London, (indeed written

by Sir William Petty, which in a late tranfac-

tion he confefled) for the periodical plagues

at London, which (as I remember) are ever/

twenty-fifth year.

OJienta :



Oflenta: or, Portents.

*'^ T T OW it comes to pafs, I know not ;
*

XX" but by ancient and modern example

*^ it is evident, that no great accident befalls a

*^ city or province, but it is prefaged by divi-

*^ nation, or prodigy, or aflrology, or fome
*^ way or other. I ihall here fet down a few

^^ inftances.

A Rainbow appeared about the fun before

the battle of Pharfalia. See Appiany and

Mr. T, May's 5th book of his Continuation

of Lucan.

" Ex Chronico Saxonico, p. 112, Anno 11 04,

" fuit primus Pentecofles dies Nonis Juniiy £rf die

'* Martis Jequente, conjunct fiint qiiatuor Circuit

'^ circa Solem, alhi colorisy ^ qui/que Juh alio

" collocatuSy quafi pi5li ejfent. Omnes qui videhant

• Difcourfes of Nicholas Machiavcl, book (. chap. 56.

obfiU'-
<c
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*' ohftwpuerunt^ propterea quod nunquam ante tales

*^ meminerant. Toft hac fcc5ia eft Fax inter Co--'

^' mi^em Robertum de Normannidy fc? Robertum de

'^ Bcelajme i, e.

In the year 1104, on the firfl: day of Pente-

cofl, the fixth of June, and on the day follow-

ing being Tuefday, four circles of a white

colour, were feen to roll in conjunftion round

the fun, each under the other regularly placed,

as if they had been drawn by the hand of a

painter. All who beheld it were llruck with

aftonifhment, becaufe they could not learn that

any fuch fpedlacles had ever happened in the

memory of man. After thefe things it is re-

markable, that a peace was immediately fet

on foot, and concluded between Robert, Earl

of Normandy, and Robert de Basl^iine.

The Duke of York (afterwards Edward IV.)

met with his enemies near to Mortimer's Crofs,

on Candlemas day in the morning, at which

time the Sun (as fome write) appeared to

him like three Suns, and fuddenly joined alto-

gether in one, and that upon the fight thereof,

he took fuch courage, that he fiercely fet on

his
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his enemies, and them fhortly difcomflted

:

for which caufe, men imagined that he gave

Sun in his full brightnefs for his cognifance or

badge. Halky F. 183, b. 4*

Our Chronicles tells us, that A^^no Secundo

Regina Mari^y 15th of February, two funs ap-

peared, and a rainbow reverfed : fee the bow

turned downwards, and the two ends flanding

upwards, before the coming in of King Philip.

The phenomenon, fig. i, was feeri at Broad-

Chalk in Wiltfhire, on the firft day of May,

1647. ^^ continued from about eleven o'clock

(or before) till twelve. It was a very clear

day 5 but few did take notice of it, becaufe it

was fo near the fun-beams. My mother hap-

pened to efpy it, going to fee what o'clock it

was by an horizontal dial -, and then all the

fervants faw it. Upon the like occafion, Mr,

J. Sloper, B. D. vicar there, faw it, and all

his family 5 and the fervants of Sir George

Vaughan, (then of Falfton) who were hunting

on the downs, faw it. The circles were of

rainbow colour i the two filots, which crofs

^he greater circle, (I prefume they were feg-

E ments
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ments of a third circle) were of a pale colour.

The fun was within the interfeftions of the

circles.

The next remarkable thing that followed

was, that on the third of June following *i

Cornet Joice carried King Charles I. prifoner

from Holdenby to the Ifle of Wight. The

Ifle of Wight lieth diredly from Broad-Chalk,

at the lo o'clock point.

The phasnomenon, fig. 2, was feen in the

north fide of the church-yard of Bifhops-La-

vington in Wiltfliirc, about the latter end of

September 1688, about three o'clock in the

afternoon.

This was more than a femicircle.

B* B. Two balls of light. They were

about eleven degrees above the Horizon by

the quadrant 3 obferved by Mr. Robert Blea,

one of the Earl of Abingdon's gentlemen.

^^ Cicero de Natura Deoriiniy lib. 2. Multa

" ^raterea OJlentiSy multa ex eis admonemur^ mul--

* See Sir W. Dugdale's hifl:. of the Civil Wars.

" tijqu^
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^^ tijque rebus aliiSy quas diuturnus iijus Ita nota-

*• rity ut artem Divinationis efficeret. i. e»

Befides, we learn a world of things from

thefe Portents and Prodigies, and many are

the warnings and admonitions we receive from

them, and not only from them indeed, but

from a number of extraordinary accidents,

upon which daily ufe and conllant obfervation

has fixed fuch marks, that from thence the

whole art of divination has been compounded.

E 2 OMENS.
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BEFORE the battle at Philippi began,

two eagles fought in the air between the

two armies : both the arrrtie^ flood ftill and

beheld them, and the army was beaten that

was under the vanquifhed eagle. See Appian'^

Hift. part 2. lib. 4. §. 2.

It is worthy of notice, that, at the time the

cities of Jerufalem and Antioch were taken

from the Pagans, the Pope, that then was, was

called Urha7iy and the Patriarch of Jerufalem

was called EracliiiSy and the Roman Emperor

was called Frederick ; in like manner whcH

Jerufalem was taken from the Chriftians by

the fiege of Saladin, the Pope was called

Urban ; the Patriarch of Jerufalem, Eraclius 9

and the Emperor, Frederick-, and it is remar-

kable that, fourfcore and kvcn years pafled

between thefe two events, Hovsdm. f. 362*

Mathew
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Mathew Parker, Jeventieth Arch-Bifhop of

Canterbury, in the Jeventieth year of his age,

feafted Queen Elizabeth on her birth day, 1559,

in his palace at Canterbury. Parker, Vita^ 556.

It is matter of notable confideration, fays a

Spanish hiftorian, that the royal throne of the

Morifh Kings of Granada, began and ended

in the times of the Fernandos of Caftille -, be-

ginning in the time of Saint Fernando^ the

third of that name, and ending in that of the

Catholic King, Don Fernando the fifth, his

fucceflbr in the ninth defcent. In the fame

manner it is obfervable that, the firfl Morifh

King was called Mahomady and the laft had

the fame name of Mahomad : which refembles

what pafTed in the empire of Conftantinople,

where the firfl and laft Emperors were called

Conjlantines, Garibay^ 'Li, 40. C.-43.

The fame author mentions it as an extraor-

dinary circumftance that, at one time lived

in Caftille, Arragon, and Portugal, three Kings

called PedroSy and whofe fathers were named

Alonfosy who were alfo Kings at the fame time.

L, 14. C. 35,

E 3 Whilq
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While Edward, Duke of York*, was de-

claring his title, in the Chanaber of the Peers,

there happened a ftrange chance, in the very-

fame tinae, amongft the Commons in the nether

houfe, then there aflembled : for a Crown^

which did hang in the middle of the fame,

to garnifh a branch to fet lights upon, without

touch of any creature, or rigor of wind, fud-

denly fell down, and at the fame time alfo, fell

down the Crown^ which flood on the top of

the Caftle of Dover : as a fign and prognofli-

cation, that the Crown of the realm Ihould be

divided and changed from one line to another.

f/^//^'s Chronicle, H. 6. F. i8i.

Anno 1506. Through great tempeft of wind

in January, Philip, King of Caftile and his

wife, were weather-driven and landed at Fal-

mouth. This tempeft blew down the Eagle of

Brafs from the fpire of St. Paul's church in

London, and in the falling, the fame eagle

broke and battered the black Eagle -f, which

hung for a fign in St. Paul's Church-yard,

Stozu*s Annals, 484.

* Father of Edward IV.

f The black Eagle is the cognizance of the houfe of

^ullria, of which Philip was head.

The
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The filver crofs that was wont to be carried

before Cardinal Wolfey, fell out of its focket,

and was like to have knocked out the brains of

one of the Bifhop's fervants. A very little while

after, came in a meifenger, and arrefted the

Cardinal, before he could get out of the houfe.

See Stow's Chronicle.

'Tis connmonly reported, that before an heir

of the Cliftons, of Clifton in Nottinghamihire,

dies, that a Sturgeon is taken in the river

Trent, by that place.

Thonnas Flud, Efq. in Kent, told me that it

is an old obfcrvation, which was prefled ear-

neftly to King James I. that he Ihould not

remove the Qjjeen of Scots body from North-

amptonlhire, where fhe was beheaded and in-

terred : for that it always bodes ill to the fa-

mily, when bodies are removed from their

graves. For fome of the family will die Ihortly

after, as did Prince Henry, and I think Qucea

Ann,

A little before the death of Oliver, Protec-

tor, a Whale came into the river Thames,

E 4 and
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and was taken at Greenwich,— feet long,

'Tis faid Oliver was troubled at it.

When I was a frefliman at Oxford, 1642,

I was wont to go to Chrift Church, to fee

King Charles I. at fupper j where I once

heard him fay, " That as he was hawking in

*^ Scotland, he rode into the quarry, and found

*^ the covey of partridges falling upon the

^' hawk ; and I do remember this expreflion

*' further, viz. and I will fwear upon the book
*^ 'tis true/* When I came to my chamber, I

told this ftory to my tutors faid he, that covey

was London.

The buft of King Charles I. carved by Ber-

nini, as It was brought in a boat upon the

Thames, a ftrange bird (the like whereof the

bargemen had never feen) dropped a drop of

blood, or blood-like upon it 3 which left a

ftain not to be wiped of. This buft was

carved from a pidure of Sir Anthony Van
Dyke's drawing : the fculptor found great

fault with the fore-head as moft unfortunate.

There was a feam in the middle of his fore-

'he'ad, (downwards) which is a very ill fign in

Metopofcopie.

Colonel
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Colonel Sharington Talbor was at Notd/g-

ham, when King Charles I. did fet uu his

ftandard upon the top of the tower there.

He told me, that the firfl night, the wind blew

it ioy that it hung down almoft horizontals

"which fome did take to be an ill omen.

The day that the long Parliament began,

1 641, the Sceptre fell out of the figure of King

Charles in wood, in Sir Thomas Trenchard's

hall at Wullich, in Dorfet, as they were at

dinner in the parlour : Juftice Hunt then dined

there.

The picture of Arch-Bifhop Laud, in his

clofet, fell down (the firing broke) the day of

the fitting of that Parliament. This is men-

tioned in Canterbury's doom by \V. Prynn.

The pfalms for the eleventh day of the

month, are 56, 57, 58, &c. On the eleventh

day of one of the months in the fummer time,

'the citizens came tumultubufly in great num-

bers m boats and barges over againll White-

liall, to fhew they would take the Parliament's

part. The pfalms aforefaid, both for morning

and
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and evening fervice, are as prophefies of the

troubles that did enfue.

When the high court of juflice was voted

in the parliament houfe, as Bcrkenhead (the

m^ce bearer) took up the mace to carry it

before the Speaker, the top of the mace ft- il off.

This was avowed to me by an eye witnefs then

in the houfe.

The head of King Charles Ts. flafF did fall

off at his trial : that is commonly known.

The fecond leflbn for the 30th of January

in the calendar before the common prayer, is

concerning the trial of Chrifl : which, when

Bifhop Duppa read, the King was difpleafed

with him, thinking he had done it of choices

but the Bifhop cleared himfelf by the calendar,

as is to be feen.

King Charles II, was crowned at the very

conjun6lion of the fun and Mercury ; Mercury

being then in Cor^e Soils. As the King was

at dinner in Weftminfter Hall, it thundered

and lightened extremely. The cannons and

;he thunder played together.

King
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King Charles II. went by long fea to Portf-

mouth or Plymouth, or both ; an extraordi-

nary ilorm arofe, which carried him almoft to

France. Sir Jonas Moor (who was then with

his Majefty) gave me this account, and faid,

that when they came to Portfmouth to refrelTi

themfclves, they had not been there above half

an hour, but the weather was calm, and tne

fun fhone : his Majefty put to fea again, and

in a little time they had the like tempeltuous

weather as befoie.
,

Not long before the death of King Charles II.

a Sparrow-hawk efcaped from the perch, and

pitched on one of the iron crowns of the white

tower, and entangling its firing in the crown,

hung by the heels and died. Not long after,

another hawk pitched on one of the crowns.

From Sir Edward Sherborne^ Knight.

The Gloucefter frigate cafl; a\vay at the

Lemanore, and mod of the men in it; the

Duke of York efcaping in a cock boat, anno

J682, May the 5th, on a Friday,

When King James II. was crowned; (accord-

ing
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ing to the ancient cuftom, the Peers go to the

throne, and kifs the king) the Crown was al-

moft kilTed off his head. An Earl did fet it

right ; and as he came from the Abbey to

Wcftminfler Hall, the Crown tottered ex-

tremely.

The Canopy (of cloth of gold) carried over

the head of King James II. by the Wardens of

the Cinque Ports, was torn by a puff of wind

as he came to Weftminfter Hall ; it hung

down very lamentably : I faw it.

When King James II. was crowned, a fignal

was given from Weftminfter Abbey to the

Tower, where it was Sir Edward Sherborne's

poft to Hand to give order for firing the can-

nons, and to hoift up the great flag with the

King's arms. It was a windy day, and the

wind prefently took the flag half off, and

carried it away into the Thames. From Sir

Edward Sherborne,

The top of his fceptre (Flower de Lys) did

then fall.

Upon
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- Upon Saint Mark's day, after the coro-

nation of King James II. were prepared ftately

fire works on the Thames : it hapened, that

they " took fire all together, and it w^as fo

dreadful, that feyeral fpe6tators leaped into

the river, choofing rather to be drowned than

burned. In a yard by the Thames, was my
Lord Powys's coach and horfes j the horfes were

fp frightened by the fire works, that the coach

man was not able to flop them, but ran away

oyer one, who with great difficulty recovered.

When King James II. was atSalifbury, anno

1688, the Iron Crown upon the turret of

the council houfe> was blown off.—This has

been often confidently aflerted by perfons who
were then living.

In February, March, and April, two ra-

vens built their nefts on the weather cock of

the high fteeple at Bakwell in Derbyfhire.

I did fee Mr. Chriftopher Love behead !d on

Tower Hill, in a delicate clear day j about half

an hour after his head was ftruck off, the

flouds gathered blacker and blacker; and fuch

terrible
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terrible claps of thunder came, that I nevcf

heard greater.

'Tis reported, that the like happened after

the execution of Alderman Cornilh, in Cheap-

fide, 06tober 23, 1685.

yinjio 1643. As Major John Morgan of

Wells, was marching with the King's army into

the wefl, he fell fick of a malignant fever at

Salifbury, and was brought dangeroufly ill to

my father's at Broad-Chalk, where he was

lodged fecretly in a garret. There came a

fparrow to the chamber window, which pecked

the lead of a certain pannel only, and only

one fide of the lead of the lozenge, and made

one fmall hole in it. He continued this peck-

ing and biting the lead, during the whole

time of his ficknefs; (which was not lefs than

a month) when the Major went away, the

fparrow defifted, and came thither no more*

Two of the fervants that attended the Major,

and fober perfons, declared this for a cer*

tainty.

Sir Walter Long's (of Draycot in Wilts)

tvidow.
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widow, did make a folemn promife to him

on his death-bed, that Ihe would not marry-

after his deceafe, but not long after, one Sir

Fox, a very beautiful young gentleman

did win her love ; fo that notwithftanding her

promife aforefaid, Ihe married him : fhe mar-

ried at South-Wraxhall, where the pidlure of

Sir Walter, hung over the parlour door, as

it doth now at Draycot. As Sir Fox led

his bride by the hand from the church, (which

is near to the houfe) into the parlour, the

firing of the pidture broke, and the pidlure

fell on her fhoulder, and cracked in the fall.

(It was painted on wood, as the falhion was

in thofe days) This made her ladyfhip refledt

on her promife, and drew fome tears from

her eyes. /

See Sir Walter Raleigh's hiflory, book 4.

chap. 2. §. 7. The dogs of the French army,

rhe night before the battle of Novara, ran

all to the SwifTes army: the next day, the

SwifTes obtained a glorious vidory of the

French. Sir Walter Raleigh affirms it to be

certainly true,

The
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The laft battle fought in the north of In

land, between the Proteftants and the P^pifl

was in Glinfuly near Letterkenny in the coun

of Donegall. Veneras, the Bilhop of Cloghe

was General of the Irifh army ; and that

the Parliament army. Sir Charles Coot. Th
pitched their tents on each fide the river Sul

and the Papifts conftantly pcrfifl in it to tl

very day, that the night before the a6liori

a woman of uncommon ftature, all in whit

appearing to the faid Bifhop, admonifhed hi

not to ci ofs the river firft, to aflault the enem

but fuffer them to do it, whereby he Ihou

obtain the vidlory. That if the Irifh to<

the water firft to move towards the Engli]

they ihould be put to a total rout, which car

to pafs. Ocahan, and Sir Henry O Ne
who were both killed there, faw feverally t

* So an apparition of a woman greater than ordina

beckoned to Julius Ccefar to pafs over the Rubicon, 1. f]

lib. 4. Satyres appeared to Alexander when he befie^

Tyrus ; Alexander afked the divines, what was the i

nification of it; they told him the meaning is pla

X* TVf^ (i, e.) Tyre is thine. Alexander took the tov

^ Curtius^

fai
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fame apparition, and difluaded the Bifliop

from giving the firfl onfet, but could not

prevail upon him. In the mean time, I find

nothing in this revelation, that any common
foldier might not conclude without extraor-

dinary means.

Near the fame place, a party of the Pro-

teftants had been furprized, fleeping by the Po-

pifh Iriih, were it not for feveral wrens that

juft wakened them by dancing and pecking

on the drums as the enemy were approaching.

For this reafon the wild Irifli mortally hate

thefe birds, to this day, calling them the

Devil's fervants, and killing them wherever

they catch them ; they teach their children to

thruft them full of thorns : you will fee fome-

times on holidays, a whole parifh running like

mad men from hedge to hedge a wren-hunt-

ing.

Jnno 1679. After the difcovery of the Po-

pifh plot, the penal laws were put in execution

againft the Roman Catholics; fo that, if

they did not receive the facrament according

F to
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to the church of England, in their parifh

church, they were to be feverely proceeded

agalnft according to law: Mr. Ployden, to

avoid the penalty, went to his parifh church

at Lafham, near Alton, in Hampihire : when

Mn Laurence (the minifter) had put the

chalice into Mr. Ployden's hand, the cup of

it (wherein the wine was) fell off. 'Tis true,

it was out of order before; and he had a

tremor in his hand. The communion was

ftopt by this accident. This was atteiled to

me by two neighbouring minifters, as alfo

by feveral gentlemen of the neighbourhood.

"When King James II. firfl entered Dublin,

after his arrival from France, 1689, one of

the gentlemen that bore the mace before him,

Humbled without any rub in his way, or

other vifible occafion. The mace fell out of

his hands, and the little crofs upon the

crown thereof, fluck faft between two ftones

in the flreet. This is very well known all

over Ireland, and did much trouble King

James himfelf, with many of his chief at-

tendants.

The
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The firfl: Moors that were expelled Spain,

were in number five thoufand five hundred

and fifty-five. They failed from Denia, Oc-

tober iy 1609. H. Bleda. Expulfion de Mo-
rifcos. p. 1000.

F 2^ DREAMS*



DREAMS.
'"Sva.^ y.cci Aioq i^i. Homer Iliad A.

Dreams proceed from Jove.

HE that has a mind to read of dreanis,

may perufe Cicero de Divinatione, Hier,

Cardani Somniorum Synefiorum Lib. IV. and Mol-

dinartus de Injomniis^ &c. I fhall here mention

but little out of them, my purpofe being chiefly

to fet down fome remarkable and divine dreams

of fome, that I have had the honor to be

intimately acquainted with, perfons worthy of

belief.

Cicero de Bivinationey Lib. L Hannibalem,

Cselius Jcribitj cum Columnam auream^ qu£ ejfet

in fano Junonis Lacini^, auferre vellety duhita*

retque utrum ea Jolida ejfct, an extrinfecus inau^

ratUy perterehravijfe ', cumque Jolidam inveniffet^

ftatuijjetque tollerey Jecundum quictem vijam ejfe

ei Junonem pradicerCy ne id faceret \ minitarique^

ft id fecijfet Je curaturam^ ut eum quoque oculum^

qU9
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quo bene viderety amitteret ; idque ab homine acuto

ncn ejje negleSfum^ itaque ex eo auro quod extere-

hratum ejfet^ huculam curajfe faciendam^ £5? earn

in Jumma columna collocavijfe, i. e,

Coelius writes, that Hannibal, when he

had a mighty nnind to take away a gold pillar,

that was in the Temple of Juno Lacinia, being

in doubt with himfelf, whether it was folid

mafiive gold, or only gilt, or thinly plated

over on the out fide, bored it through. When
he had found it to be folid, and fully defigned

to have it carried oft s Juno appeared to him

in his fleep, and forewarned him againfl what

he was about, threatening him withal, that if

he perfifted and did it, fhe would take care

that he fhould lofe the eye, that he faw per-

fedly well with, as he had done the other.

The great man, it feems, was too wife to

flight and negledl this warning-, nay, he even

took care to have a ring made of the very

gold, that had been bored out of it, and

placed it on the top of the pillar.

Cum duo quidam Arcades familiares iter

F 3 una
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una facer'cnt^ ^ Megaram veniffent, alterum

ad cauponem divertiffe ; ad hofpitem alterum,

^iy lit ccenati qniejcerenty concuhia noBe vi/um

ejfe iyi fomnis ei qui erat in hqfpitioy ilium alterum

orare ut Juhvenirety quod fibi a caupoyie interitus

pararetur ^ eum prima perterritumJomnioJurrexijje ;

deinde cum Je coUigiJJety idque vi/um pro nihilo

habendum ejje duxiJTety recubuijfe ; turn ei dormienti

eundem ilium, vijum eJfe rogare^ ut quoniam fibi

vivo non /ubvenijfety mortem Juam ne inultam eJfe

pateretur -, Je interfcBum in plauftrum a caupone

eJJe conje5lumy i£ Jupra ftercus inje^um \ petere^

ut mane ad portum adejfet, priujquam plauftrum

ex opipdo ^xiret. Hoc verofomnio commotum mane

hubulco prefto ad portam fuifte^ qu^fiffe ex eo^ quid

effet in plauftro ^ ilium perterritum fugiffe^ mor-

tuiim erutum efte^ cauponem re patefa^ld pcenas

dedijfe, ^dd bocfomnio did divinius poteft^ i.e.

As two certain Arcadians, intimate com-

panions, were travelling together, it fo hap-

pened, that, when they came to Mcgara,

one of them went to an inn, and the other to

a friend*s houfe. Both had flipped at their

refpe6live places, and were gone to bed ;

when lo ! he, that was at his friend's houfe,

dreamt.
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dreamt, that his companion came to him,

and begged of him for Heaven's fake to aflift

him, for that the inn-keeper had contrived

a way to murder him : frightened at firfl out

of his fleep, he rofe up 5 but foon afterward

coming a little better to himfelf, he thought,

upon recolledlion, there was no heed to be

given to the vifion, and went very quietly to

bed again. But as foon as he was got into

his fecond ileep, the fame vifion repeated

the vifit, but the form of his petition was

quite altered. He befeeched him, that, fmce

he had not come to his afliflance, while he

was among the living, he would not fuffer his

death however, to go unrevenged. Told him

that as foon as he was murdered, he was tofled

by the inn-keeper into a waggon, and had a

lictle ftraw thrown over his corpfe. He en-

treated him to be ready very early at the door

before the waggon was to go out of town.

This dream truly difturbed him it feems very

much, and made him get up very early : he

nicked the time, and met with the waggoner

jufl; at the very door, and afked him what he

had in his cart. The fellow run away frightned

and confounded. The dead body was i:)ulled

F 4 out
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out of it, and the whole matter coming

plainly to light, the inn-keeper fuffered for

the crime.—What is there that one can call

more divine than a dream like this ?

Somnium de Simonide, qui^ cum ignotum

quendam proje^Ium mortuum vidijfet, eumque huma-

vijfety haberetque in animo navem conjcendercy

moneri vi/us efi^ ne id facerety ah eOy quern Jepul-

tum affecerat : ft navigajfety earn naufragio effeperi-

turam : itaque Simondem rediiffe periijje c^eteroSy

qui turn navigafjent.

-The dream of Simonides. This perfon.

when he faw a certain body thrown dead upon

the fhore, though a flranger, caufed him to be

buried. Much about that time he had it in

his head to go on fhip-board, but dreamt

that he had warning given him by the man

he had got to be interred, not to go; that if

he went, the fnip, would infallibly be caft

away. Upon this Simonides returned, and

every foul of them befides that went on board,

was loft.

Cicero de Bivinationcy Lib. II. Somnium,

Alex-
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Alexandri. ^iy cum Ptolomseus familiaris

€JuSy in pr^lioy telo venenato i5ius effet, eoque

vulnere Jummo cum dolore ^noreretur^ Alexander

ajfidensJomno eft confopitus -, turn Jecundum quietem

vijus ei dicitur draco iSy quern mater Olympias

alehaty radiculam ore ferre ^ ftmul dicere quo

ilia loci najceretur neque is longe aherat ab eo loco:

ejus autem ejje vim tantam^ ut Ptolomseum/^aY^

Janaret, Cum Alexander experre5lus narrajfet

amicis/omniumy emijijfe qui illam radiculam quare^

rent, ^d inventdy i^ Ptolom^us Janatus did*

tury y multi militeSy qui erant eodem genere teli

vulnerati,

(i. e, ) The dream of Alexander, when

his friend Ptolomy was wounded in battle, by

an invenonied dart, and died of the wound,

in all the extremities of pain and anguifh

;

Alexander fetting by him, and wearied out

and quite fatigued, fell into a profound fleep.

In this fleep, that dragon is reported to have

appeared to him, which was bred up by his

mother Olympias, carrying a little root in hiss

mouth and to have told him in what fpot of

ground it grew, (nor was it far from that very

place) and told him withal it feems, that fuch

was
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was the force, efTicacy, and virtue of it, that

it would work an eafy cure upon Ptolomy.

When Alexander waked, he told his friends

the dream, and fent fome out in queil of

this little root. The root (as ftory fays) was

found, and Ptolomy was healed, fo were

many foldiers likewife, that had been wounded

with the fame kind of darts.

Cardanus Soinniorum Synefiorum, lib. 4,

chap. 2. Ncj'rat Plmius 2S ^i^* ^^^' ^ift' '^^^ ^^

omnia fuperftitione alieniffimusy Hiftoriam hujufmodi,

*^ Nuper cujufdam militantis in Prsetorio

*^ mater vidit in quiete, ut radicem fylveflris

** Rofas (quam Cynorrhodon vocant) blanditam

** fibi afpedu pridie in Fruteto, mitteret filio

" bibendam : In Lufitania res gerebatur, Hif-

*^ paniae, proxima parte : cafuque accidit, ut

'^ milite a morfu Canis incipiente aquas ex-

^^ pavefcere fuperveniret epiflola orantis ut

^^ pareret religioni i fervatufque eft ex infpe-

" rato, & poftea quifquis auxiliurn fimile

" tentavit.

i, e. In his natural hiftory, Pliny, a man
the mofl averfe to fuperftition, relates to us

the
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the following palTage. Lately^ the mother

of one of the guards, who attend upon the

General, was admonifhed by a vifion in her

fleep, to {^nd her fon a draught compofed of

the decoclion of the root of a wild rofe, (which

they call Cynorrhodon) with the agreeable

look whereof fhe had been mightily taken the

day before, as fhe was palTing through a

coppice. The feat of the war at that time

lay in Portugal, in that part of it next adjoining

to Spain, that a foldier, beginning to appre-

hend mighty dangerous confequences from the

bite of a dog, thi^ letter came unexpeftedly

from her, entreating him to pay a blind obe-

dience to this fuperilition. He did fo, and

was preferved beyond all expedlation ; and

every body afterwards had recourfe to the

fame remedy.

Ibid. Galeni fria Somnia, 'Tertium magis

dignum miraculoy cum bis perfomnium admonitusy ut.

arteriamjecarety qu^ inter follicem &' indicem eft^

idque agens liberatus fit a diuturno dolorcy quo

infeftahatur ed in parte^ qua Jepto tranfverfo jecur

jungxtur^ idque in libri de Je5lione vena fine tef-

tatus efi, Magno certe exemploy quod tanius

vix-
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vir in mcdicina earn adhihuerit fomnio fidenty ut in

Jeipfo periculum vita Juhierity in arte •propria.

Deinde prohitatem admiror^ ut quo potuerit Jolertia

ingenii fibi inventum ajcrihere^ Deo cui dehebatur^

rediderit. Dignus vel hoc Jolo vir immortalitate

mminisy & librorum Juorum.

Galen's three dreams. The third more

worthy of being called a miracle, was, when

being twice admonifhed in his fleep, to cut

the artery that lies between the fore finger

and the thumb, and doing it accordingly, he

was freed from a continual daily pain with

which he was afflidled in that part, where the

liver is joined to the midriff; and this he has

teftified at the end of his book of Venefedion.

'Tis certainly a very great example, when a

man fo great as he was in the medicinal art,

put fo much confidence in a dream as to try

experiments upon himfelf j where he was to

run the rifque of his life, in his own very art.

I cannot help but admire his probity in the

next place, that where he might have arrogated

the merit of the invention to himfelf, and

placed it wholly to the account of the fubtilty

and penetration of his own genius, he attri-

buted
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fauted it to God, to whom it was due. In this

alone did the man well deferve to purchafc

an immortality to his name and his writings.

In his fourth book, chap. 4. De Exemplis

propriisy he owns the folution of fome difficult

problems in Algebra, to his dreams.

Plinii Nat. Hill. lib. 22, chap. 17. " Ver-

" nula charus Pericli Athenienfium Principi,

*^ cum is in arce templum aedificaret, repfif-

*^ fetque fuper alcitudinem faftigii, & inde

" cecidiflet, hac herba (Parthenio) dicitur

" Sanatus, monftrata Pericli fomnio a Minerva,

" Quare Parthenium vocari coepta eft, affig^

" naturque ei Deas.

Pliny's Natural Hiftory, book 22, chap. 17.

" A little Home-bred Slave, that was a

darling favourite to Pericles, Prince of the

Athenians, and who, while a temple was

building in the Prince's palace, had climed

up to the very top of the pinnacle, and

tumbled down from that prodigious height;

is faid to have been cured of his fall by the

herb Partheniumi or mug-wort, which was

ihewn
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fhewn to Pericles in a dream, by Minerva j

From hence it originally took the name of

Purthenium^ and is attributed to that God-

defs.

Augnftinus, Cui etiam prater fandlitatem,

plena fides adhiberi poteft, duo narrat inter

reliqua fomnia admiranda. Primum, quod

cum quidam mortuo nuper patre venaretur

tanquam de pecunia quam pater illi ex chiro-

grapho debuiflet, dum incailus viveret, haC

caufa no6le quadam umbram patris videt,

quae ilium admonuit de perfoluta pecunia &
ubi chiro^raphum eflet repofitum. Cum fur-

rexilTet, invenit chirographum loco eo quern

umbra paterna docuerat, liberatufque ell ab

injuflo petitore.

Saint Auftin, to whom even, befides his

fandlity, we owe an entire credit, tells among

others, two very wonderful dreams. The firft

is, when a perfon was arrefled by one, as for a

certain fum of money, which his father had

owed him by a note under his own hand,

while he led a lewd debauched life, faw the

ghoft of his father one night, upon this very

account.
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account, which told him of the money being

paid, and where the acquittance lay. When
he got up in the morning, he went and found

the acquittance in that very place that his

father's ghoft had direded him to, and fo was

freed from the litigious fuit of one that made

unjuil demands upon him.

Alterum adhuc magis mirum.

Praeflantius, vir quidam, a Philofopho pe-

tierat dubitationem quandam folvi ; quod ille

pernegavit. Nociie fequente, tametfi vigiiaret

Prasflantius, vidit fibi Philofophum affiflere,

ac dubitationem folvere, moxque abire. Cum
die fequenti obviam Prsftantius eundem ha-

buifTet Philofophum, rogat, Cur cum pridie

rogatus noUuifiet folvere illam queflionem,

intempefta no6le, non rogatus, & veniiTet ad

fe & dubitationem aperuiffet. Cui Philofo-

phus. Non quidem ego adveni fed fomnians

vifus'-fum tibi hoc Officium prseftare.

The other is much more wonderful flill. -

A certain gentleman named Preftantius,

had been entreating a Philofopher to fblve him

a doubt^
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a doubt, which he abfolutely refufed to do;

The night following, although Preftantius

was broad awake, he faw the Philofopher

Handing full before him, who juft explained

his doubts to him, and went away the moment

after he had done. When Preftantius met

this Philofopher the next day, he afks him

why, fince no entreaties could prevail with

him the day before, to anfwer his queftion,

he came to him unafked, and at an unfeafo-

nable time of night, and opened every point

to his fatisfadlion. To whom thus the Phi-

lofopher. " Upor^ my word it was not me
that came to you ; but in a dream I thought

my own felf that I was doing you fuch a

fervice'*.

The plague raging in the army of the Em-
peror Charles V. he dreamt, that the decodion

of the root of the dwarf-thiftle (a mountain

plant fince called the Caroline thiftle) would

cure that difeafe. See Gerrard's Herbal, who

tells us this.

In Queen Mary's time, there was only one

congregation of Proteftants in London, to

the
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the number of about three-hundred, one

was the deacon to them, and kept the lift of

their names : one of that congregation did

dream, that a melTenger, (Queen's officer)

had feized on this deacon, and taken his lift

;

the fright of the dream awaked him : he fell

afleep and dreamt the fame perfect dream

again. In the morning before he went out of

his chamber, the deacon came to him and

then he told him his dream, and faid, 'twas

a warning from God ; the deacon flighted his

advice, as favouring of fuperftition; but

was fo urgent with him that he prevailed with

him to depofite the lift in fome other hand,

which he did that day. The next day, the

Queen's officer attacked him, and fearched

(in vain) for the lift, which had it been found,

would have brought them all to the flame.

Fox's Martyrology.

When Arch Bifliop ^bbott's mother (a

poor clothworker's wife in Guilford) was with

child of him, fhe did long for a Jack, and

flie dreamt that if flie fliould eat a Jack, her

fon in her belly fliould be a great man. She

arofe early the next morning and went with

G her
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her pail to the river-fide (which runneth by the

houfe, now an ale-houfe, the fign of the three

mariners) to take up fome water, and in the

water in the pail fhe found a good jack, which

fhe drelTed, and eat it all, or very near. Several

of the befl inhabitants of Guilford were invited

(or invited tiiemfelves) to the chriftening of

the child ; it was bred up a fcholar in the town,

and by degrees, came to be Arch Bifhop of

Canterbury.

In the life of Monfieur Periefk, writ by

GafTendus, it is faid, that Monfieur Periefk,

who had never been at London, did dream,

that he was there, and as he was walking in

a great ftreet there, efpied in a goldfmith's

glafs delk, an antique coin, he could never

meet with. (I think anOtho) When he came

to London, walking in (I think) Cheap-fide,

he fawfuch a fhop, and remembered the coun-

tenance of the goldfmith in his dream, and

found the coin defired, in his defk. See his

life.

When Dodor Harney (one of the phyfi-

cians college in London) being a young

man^
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man, went to travel towards Padoa, he went

to Dover, (with feveral others) and fhewed

his pafs, as the reft did, to the Governor

there. The Governor told him, that he

muft: not go, but muft keep him prifoner.

The Doctor defired to know for what reafon ?

how he had tranfgrefl: ? well it was his will

to have it fo. The pacquet-boat hoifted fail

in the evening (which was very clear) and the

Dodlor*s companions in it. There enfued a

terrible dorm, and the pacquet-boat and all

the pafTengers were drowned : the next day

the fad news was brought to Dover. The
Doctor was unknown to the Governor, both

by name and face ; but the night before, the
*

Governor had the perfe6t vifion in a dream,

of Do6tor Harney, who came to pafs over to

Calais ; and that he had a warning to flop him.

This the Governor told the Do6tor the next

day. The Dodtor was a pious, good man,

and has feveral times related this ftory to

fome of my acquaintance.

My Lady Seymour dreamt, that fhe found a

nefl, with nine finches i;i it. And fo many

G 2 children
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children fhe had by the Earl of Winchelfea,.

whofe name is Finch.

The Countefs of Cork (now Burlington)

being at Dublin, dreamt, that her father,

(the Earl of Cumberland) who was then at

York, was dead. He died at that time.

'Tis certain, that feveral had monitory

dreams of the conflagration of London.

Sir Chriftopher Wren, being at his father's

houfe, mmo 165 1, at Knahill in Wilts, (a

young Oxford fcholar) dreamt, that he faw a

fight in a great market-place, which he knew

not ; where fome were flying, and others pur-

fuing; and among thofe that fled, he faw a

kinfman of his, who went into Scotland to

the King's army. They heard in the country,

that the King was come into England, but

whereabout be was, they could not tell. The

next nio^ht his kinfman came to his father at

Knahill, and was the firft that brought the

news of the fight at Worcefler.

When Sir Chriftopher Wren wa§ at Parisj,

about
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about 1 67 1, he was ill and feverifh, made but

little water, and had a pain in his reins. He.

fent for a phyfician, who advifed him to be

let blood, thinking he had a plurify : but

bleeding much difagreeing with his confli-

tution, he would defer it a day longer: that

night he dreamt, that he was in a place where

palm-trees grew, (fuppofe ^Egypt) and that a

woman in a romantic habit, reached him

dates. The next day he fent for dates, which

cured him of the pain of his reins.

Since, I have learned that dates are an ad-

mirable medicine for the ftone, from old

Captain Tooke of K .Take fix or ten date-

ftones, dry them in an oven, pulverize and fearce

them ', take as much as will lie on a fix-pence,

in a quarter of a pint of white wine fading,

and at four in the afternoon : walk or ride an

hour after: in a week's time it will give eafe,

and in a montfi cure. If you are at the Bath,

the Bath water is better than white wine to

take it in.

Sir John Hofkin*s Lady, when fhe lay in

of her eldeft fon, had a fweliing on one fide

G 3 of
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of her belly, the third day when the milk

came, and obilrud:ions : flie dreamt that fyrup

of elderberries and diftiiled water of worm-

wood would do her good, and it did fo ; fhe

found eafe in a quarter of an hour after Ihe

had taken it. I had this account from her

Ladyiliip's own mouth.

Captain Wingate told me, that Mr.

Edmund Gunter, of Grelham College, did caft

his nativity, when about feventeen or eighteen

years old ; by which he did prognoflicate that

he fnould be in danger to lofe his life for

treafon. Several years before the civil wars

broke out, he had dreamt that he was to be

put to death before a great caftle, which he

had never feen ; which made a flrong impref-

fion in his memory. In arino 1642, he did

oppofe the church ceremonies, and was chofen

a mem.ber of Parliament, then was made a

Captain, and was taken prifoner at Edge Hill,

by Prince Rupert, and carried to Kenelworth

Caflle, where he was tried by a council of

war, and condemned to die : but they did

better confider of it, and fpared his life ; for

that he being fo confiderable a perfon, might

make
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make an exchange for fome of the King's

party* : and he was exchanged for the Right

Honourable Montague, Earl of Lindfey (heir

of the General.) Since the refloration, he

was made one of the commifiloners of the

excife ofRce in London. He did protefl that

Keneiworth caftle was the v^ery caflle he faw

in his dream.

Sir Roger L'Eftrange was wont to diver-

tife himfelf with cocking in his father's (Sir

Hammond L'Eftrange's) parks he dreimt

that there came to him in fuch a place of

the park, a fervant, who brought him news,

that his father was taken very ill. The next

day going to his ufual recreation, he was re-

folved for his dream fake to avoid that way

;

but his game led him to it, and in that very

place the fervant came and brought him the

ill news according to his dream.

Mr. Edmund Halley, R. S. S. was carried

* Captain Wingate was a prifoner in Oxford, after

Edgehill fight, 1642.

#n
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on with a flrong impulfe to take a. voyage, to

St. Hellens, to make obferyations of the fouth-

.

em couflellations, being then about twenty-

four years old. Before he undertook his voyage,

he dreamt that he was at fea, failing towards

that place, and faw the profpedt of it from

the fhip in his dream, which he declared to

the Royal Society, to be the perfect reprefen-

tation of that iQand, even as he had it really

when he approached to it.

A Gentlewoman dre.amt that a pultefs of

blew corants, would cure her fore throat;

and it did fo. She was a pious woman, and

affirmed it to be true.

Amo 1690. One, in Ireland, dreamed of a

brother or near relation of his, (who lived

at Amefbury in Wiltfhire) that he faw him

riding on the downs, aind that two thieves

robbed him and murdered him. The dream

awaited him, he fell afleep again and had the

like dream* He wrote to his relation an ac-

count of it, and defcribed the thieves com-

plexion, flature and cloaths ; and advifed him

to take care of himfelf. Not long after he

had
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had received this monitory letter, he rode

towards Salifbury, and was robbed and mur-

dered ; and the murderers were difcovered by

this letter, and were executed. They hang

in chains on the road to London,

'Twas revealed to a King of Scots, that

if he drank of the water of Mufwell, he

would be cured. After great enquiry they

heard of fuch a place, not; far from Hornfey

in Middlefex. See Weaver*^ Fiineral Monu-
ments of the Well. John Norden\ Defcription

of Middlefex. Here was afterwards founded

a religipus houfe for Auftin Monks : fince it

belonged to Sir Thomas Row, and in 1677,

was pulled down and the materials fold. An-

ciently the Kings of Scotland were feudatory

to the Kings of England, and did their ho-

mage every Chriftmas day. They had feveral

lodges belonging to them for their reception in

their journey \ as at Huntingdon, &c. See

Caxton's Chronicle concerning this.

The water of this fpring is drank for fomc

diftempers ftill.

Somnmn
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Somnium ex Euberned porta.

Mrs. CI 5 of S 5 in the county of

S , had a beloved daugiiter, who had

been a long time iiJ, and received no benefit

from her phyficians. She dreamed that a

friend of hers deceafed, told her, that if fhe

gave her daughter a drench of yew pounded,

that fhe would recover ; ihe gave her the

drench, and it killed her. Whereupon (be

grew almoft diftraded : her chamber maid to

complement her, and mitigate her grief, faid

fureiy that could not kill her^ ihe would ad-

venture to take the fame herfelf ; fhe did fo,

and died alfo. This was about the year 1670,

or 1 67 1. I knew the family.

A Gentlewoman, of my acquaintance,

dreamed, that if fhe flept again, the houfc

would be in danger to be robbed. She kept

awake, and anon thieves came to break open

the houfe, but were prevented.

J. H. Efq. being at Weft-Lavington with

the Earl of Abbingdon, dreamed, December

the 9th, his mother rofe up in mourning

:

and anon the Queen appeared in mourning.

He told his dream the next morning to my
Lord,
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Lord, and his Lordfhip imparted it to me

(then there) Tuefday, December ii. In the

evening came a meffenger, poll from London,

to acquaint Mr. H. that his mother was

dangeroiiily ill : he went to London the next

day i his mother lived but about eight days

longer. On Saturday, December 15, the

Queen was taken ill, which turned to the

fmall pox, of which fhe died, December 28,

about two o'clock in the morning.

Sir Thomas White, Alderman of London,

was a very rich man, charitable and public

fpirited. He dreamt that he had founded a

college at a place where three elms grow out of

one root. He went to Oxford, probably with

that intention, and difcovering fome fuch tree

near Gloucefler Hall, he began to repair it,

with a defign to endow it. But walking

afterwards by the Convent where the Bernar-

dines formerly lived, he plainly faw an elm with

three large bodies rifing out of the fame root

:

he forthwith purchafed the ground, and en-

dowed his college there, as it is at this day,

except the additions which Arch Bifhop Laud

made, near the outfide of which building in

the
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the garden belonging to the prefident, the

the tree is ftill to be feen. He made this dif-

covery about the year 1557.

There are millions of fuch dreams too little

taken notice of, but they have the trueli dreams

whofe IXth houfe is well dignihed, which

mine is not : but mufl have fome monitory

dreams. The Germans a^e great obfervers of

them. It is faid in the life of Vavafor Powell,

that he was a great obferver of dreams, (p.

17 and 114, of his life) that he had many-

warnings from them, that God had fpoken to

himfclf and others by them ; for warning,

inftrudlion, or reproof. And it is alfo there

averred, that Angels had appeared to huii.

See p. 8, of his life.

In Mr. Walton's life of Sir Hen. Wotton,

there is a remarkable ftory of the difcovery

of ftolen plate in Oxford, by a dream which

his father had at Bo6lon-Mulharb, in Kent.

See in u^lh, i^ Fajii, Oxon, vol. i. p- 351.

William Penn, proprietor of Penfylvania,

;old me, that he went with his mother on a

vifit
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vifit to Admiral Dean's wife, who lived then

in Petty-France s the Admiral was then at fea.

She told them, that, the night before, Ihe

had a perfedl dream of her hufband, whom
ihe faw walking on the deck, and giving di-

redtions, and that a cannon bullet ftruck his

arm into his fide. This dream did much dif-

compofe her, and within forty-eight hours

fhe received news of the fight at fea, and

that her hufband was killed in the very man-

ner aforefaid.

Sir Berkley Lucy, fold the fabric of the

€hapel of Netdey Abby, to one Taylor, a

carpenter of Southampton, who took off the

roof, and pulled down great part of the walls.

During the time that this Taylor was in treaty

for the chapel, he was much difturbed in his

deep with frightful dreams, and as fome fay,

apparitions ; and one night he dreamt that a

large ftone, out of one of the windows of the

chapel, fell upon him and killed him. The
undertaker, though flaggered with thefe in-

timations, finifhed his agreement, and foon

after fell to work on pulling down the cha-

pel i but he was not far advanc&d in it, when

endea-
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endeavouring with a pickax to get out fonnc

ftones at the bottom of the weft wall, in

which there was a large window, the whole

body of the window fell down fuddenly upon

him, and cruihed him to pieces. Willis %

Mitred Abbies. vol. 2, p. 205, 6^

Jan. 1774. One Daniel Healy, of Donagh-

more, in Ireland, having three different times

dreamed that money lay concealed under a

large flone in a field near where he livedo

procured fome workmen to aflift him in re-

moving it, and when they had dug as far as

the foundation, it fell fuddeniy and killed

Healy on the fpot.

March 25, 1779. This morning A. B. dreamt

that he faw his friend C. D. throw himfelf

from a bridge into a river, and that he could

not be found. The fame evening, reading

Dr. Geddes's account of Ignatius Loyala^ p.

105. 5th traft. V. 3, he met with the fol-

lowing particular of him 5 as he was going

into Bononia, he tumbled off* a bridge into-

a moat full of mud j this circumflance was

quite new. Every tittle of the above is ftridlly.

true.
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true, as the writer will anfwer it to God.—
To what can be attributed fo fingular an im-

prefTion upon the imagination when (leeping ?

Comical Hiftory of three Dreamers,

Three companions, ofwhom two were Tradef-

men and Townfmen, and the third a Villager,

on th€ fcore of devotion, went on pilgrimage

to a noted fanc^tuary ; and as they went on their

way, their provifion began to fail them, info-

much that they had nothiag to eat, but a

little flour, barely fufficient to make of it a

very fmall loaf of bread. The tricking townf-

men feeing this, faid between themfelves : we
have but little bread, and this companion of

ours is a great eater s on which account it is

neceflary we Ihould think hov/ we may eat this

little bread without him. When they had

made it and fet it to bake, the tradefmen fee-

ing in what manner to cheat the countryman,

faid : let us all fleep, and let him that fhall

have the mod marvellous dream betwixt all

three of us, eat the bread. This bargain

being agreed upon, and fettled between them,

they laid down to fleep. The countryman,

dif^
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difcoverlng the trick of his companions, drew

out the bread half baked, eat it by himfelf,

and turned again to fleep. In a while, one of

the tradefmen, as frightened by a marvellous

dream, began to get up, and was aflced by

his companion, why he was fo frightened?

he anfwered, I am frightened and dreadfully

furprized by a marvellous dream : it feemed

to me that two Angels, opening the gates of

Heaven, carried me before the throne of God
with great joy : his companion faid : this is a

marvellous dream, but I have feen another

more marvellous, for I faw two Angels, who

carried me over the earth to Hell. The

countryman hearing this, made as if he flept;

but the townfmen, defirous to finifh their trick,

awoke him ; and the countryman, artfully as

one furprized, anfwered : Who are thefe that

call me ? They told him, we are thy com-

panions. He afked them ; How did you

return ? They anfwered : We never went

hence ; v/hy d'ye talk of our return ? The

countryman replied : It appeared to me that

two Angels, opening the gates of Heaven,

carried one of you before our Lord God,

and
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and dragged the other over the earth to

Hell, and I thought you never would return

hither, as I have never heard that any had

returned from Paradife, nor from Hell, and

fo I arofe and eat the bread by myfelf.—From

an old edition of LazariUo ds Tormes.

H APPA-
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CYNTHIA, Propertius's miftrefs, did ap-

pear to him after her death, with the

beryl-ring on her finger. See PropertiuSy eleg. 7,

lib. 4.

Sunt aliquid manesy letum non omnia jinit^

Luridaque ev'iBos effugit umbra rogos,

Cynthia namque meo vi/a eft incumbere fulcro^

MuYmur ad extreme nuper humata via

:

^um mihi ab ixequiis Jomnus penderet amaris.

Et quererer leUi frigida regna mei.

Eojdem habuitJecum^ quibus eft elata^ capilloSf

Eqfdem oculos. Lateri veftis adufta fuit,

Etfolitum digito beryllon adedercU ignis

y

Summaque Lethaus triverat ora liquor

:

Spirantifque animoSy £f? vocem mijity at Hit

Tollicibus fragiles increpuere manus.

Thus tranflated by Mr. Dart.

Manes exift, when we in ^eath expire.

And the pale fhades efcape the funeral fire j

For
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For Cynthia's form befide my curtains flood.

Lately interr'd near Aniens' murm'ring flood.

Thoughts of her funeral would not let me clofe

Thefe eyes, nor feek the realms of Hill repofe ;

Around her fhoulders wav'd her flowing hair.

As living Cynthia's trefles foft and fair

:

Beauteous her eyes as thofe once fir*d my breafl:.

Her fnowy bofom bare, and fing'd her bread.

Her beryl-ring retain'd the fiery rays.

Spread the pale flame, and fhot the funeral

blaze

;

As late ftretch'd out the bloodlefs fpeclre

flood.

And her dead lips were wet with Lethe's flood.

She breath'd her foul, fent forth her voice

aloud.

And chaf 'd her hands as in fome angry mood.

St. Augufl:in aflirms that he did once fee

a fatyr or dsemon.

The antiquities of Oxford, tell us, that St.

Edmund, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, did

fometimes converfe with an angel, or nymph,

at a fpring without St. Clement's parifli near

Oxfords as Numa Pompilius did with the

H 2 n^^mph
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Egeria. This well was flopped up fince Ox-

ford was a garrifon.

Charles the fiinple. King of France, as he

was hunting in a foreft, and loft his company,

was frighted to fimplicity by an apparition.

Philip Melandthon, writes that the ap-

parition of a venerable perfon came to him

in his ftudy, and bade him to warn his friend

Grynasus to depart from him as foon as he

could, or elfe the inquifitors would feize on

him ', which monitory dream faved Grynous's

life.

Mr. Fiennes Morifon, in his travels, faith,

that when he was at Prague, the apparition

of his father came to him ; and at that very

time his father died.

In the life of John Donne, Dean of St. PauTs,

London, writ by Ifaac Walton.

At this time of Mr. Donne*s, and his wife's

living in Sir Robert Drury's houfe in Drury-

Lane, the Lord Haye was by King James, fent

upon
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upon a glorious embaffy, to the then French

King Henry the IV. and Sir Robert put on a

fudden refolution to accompany him to the

French Court, and to be prefent at his audi-

ence there. And Sir Robert put on as fudden

a refolution, to fubjecl Mr. Donne to be his

companion in that journey; and this defire

was fuddenly made known to his wife, who

was then with child, and otlerways under fo

dangerous a habit of body, as to her health,

that fhe protefted an unwiliingnefs to allow

him any abfence from her ; faying her divining

foul boded her fome ill in his abfence, and

therefore defired him not to leave her. This

made Mr. Donne lay afide all thoughts of his

journey, and really to refolve againft it. But

Sir Robert became refllefs in his perfuafions

for it, and Mr. Donne was fo generous as to

think he had fold his liberty, when he had re-

ceived fo many charitable kindnefles from

him, and told his wife fo 3 who, therefore

with an unwilling willingnefs did give a faint

confent to the journey, which was propofed

to be but for two months : within a fev/ days

after this refolve, the AmbafTador, Sir Robert,

and Mr. Donne, left London, and were the

H 3 twelfth
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twelfth day got fafe to Paris. Two days

after their arrival there, Mr. Donne was left

alone in the room, where Sir Robert and he,

with fome others, had dined : to this place

Sir Robert returned within half an hour, and

as he left, fo he found Mr. Donne alone, but

in fuch an extacy, and fo altered as to his

looks, as amazed Sir Robert to behold him,

infomuch as he earneflly defired Mr. Donne to

declare what had befallen him in the fhort

time of his abfence ? to which Mr. Donne

was not able to make a prefent anfwer, but

after a long and perplexed paufe, faid, " I

*^ have feen a dreadful vifion fince I faw you :

^' I have feen my dear wife pafs twice by me
*^ through this room, with her hair hanging

^^ about her Ihoulders, and a dead child in her

'^ arms ; this I have feen fince I faw you." To
which Sir Robert replied, " Sure Sir, you have

*^ flept fince I faw you, and this is the refult of

" fome melancholy dream, which I defire you

" to forget, for you are now awake." To
which Mr. Donne's reply was, '^ I cannot be

*^ furer that I now live, than that I have not

*^ flept fince I faw you, and am fure that at

^* her fecond appearing, Ihe ftopt and lookt

H 3
^^ me
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*' me in the face and vanifhed.'*—Reft and

fleep had not altered Mr. Donne's opinion the

next day, for he then affirmed this v;fion with

a more deliberate, and fo confirmed a confi-

dence, that he inclined Sir Robert to a faint

belief, that the vifion was true—It is truly

faid, that defire and doubt have no reft, and

it proved fo with Sir Robert, for he im-

mediatly fent a fervant to Drury-Hcufe,

with a charge to haften back and bring him

word whether Mrs. Donne were alive ? and if

alive, in what condition fhe was as to her

health. The 12th day the meftenger returned

with this account—that he found and left

Mrs. Donne very fad, fick in her bed, and

that, after a long and dangerous labour, fhe

had been delivered of a dead child : and upon

examination, the abortion proved to be the

fame day, and about the very hour that Mr.

Donne affirmed he faw her pafs by him in

his chamber.

—

Henry IV. King of France, not long be-

fore he was ftabbed by Ravillac, as he was

hunting in the foreft, (I think of Fontaine-

Bleau) met in a thicket, the Gros Venure, who

H 4 faid
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faid to him, JDemandez vous ? or Entendez

'vous) he could not tell whether of the two.

There is a tradition, (which I have heard

from perfons of honour) that as the Protestor

Seymour and hi» Dutchefs were walking in the

gallery at Sheen, (in Surrey) both of them did

fee a hand with a bloody fword come out of

the wall. He was afterwards beheaded.

Sir John Burroughes being fent envoy to

the Emperor Ly King Charles I. did take his

eldeft fon Caifiio Burroughes along with him,

and taking his journey through Italy, left his

fon at Florence, to learn the language ; where

he having an intrigue with a beautiful courtifan,

(miftrefs of the Grand Duke) their familiarity

became fo public, that it came to the Duke's

ear, who took a refolution to have him mur-

dered; but Caifho having had timely notice

of the Duke's defign, by fome of the Engliih

there, immediately left the city without ac-

quainting his miftrefs with it, and came to

England ; whereupon the Duke being dilap-

pointed of his revenge, fell upon his miftrefs

in moft reproachful language s (he on the

other
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other fide, refenting the fudden departure of

her gallant, of whom fhe was mofl paflionately

enamoured, killed herfelf. At the fame mo-

ment that flie expired, flie did appear to

Caifho, at his lodgings in London -, Colonel

Remes* was then in bed with him, who faw

her as well as he ; giving him an account of

her refentments of his ingratitude to her, in

leaving her fo fuddenly, and expofing her to

the fury of the Duke, not omitting her own

tragical exit, adding withal, that he fhould

be flain in a duel, which accordingly hap-

pened ; and thus (he appeared to him fre-

quently, even when his younger brother (who

afterwards was Sir John) was in bed with him.

As often as fhe did appear, he would cry out

with great Ihrieking, and trembling of his body,

as anguifh of mind, faying, O God ! here Ihe

comes, fhe comes, and at this rate fhe appeared

till he was killed ; fhe appeared to him the

morning before he was killed. Some of my
acquaintance have told me, that he was one

* This Colonel Remcs was a Parliament man, and did

belong to the wardrobe, tempore Caroli 11,

of
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of the mod beautiful men in England, and

very valiant, but proud and blood-thirfty.

This flory was fo common, that King

Charles L fent for Caiflio Burroughes's father,

whom he examined as to the truth of the

matter ; who did (together with Colonel

Remes) aver, the matter of fadl to be true,

fo that the King thought it worth his while

to fend to Florence, to enquire at what time

this \]nhappy lady killed herfelf ; it was found

to be the fame minute that Ihe firft appeared

to Caillio, being in bed with Colonel Remes.

This relation I had from my worthy friend

Mr. Monfon, who had it from Sir John's own

mouth, brother of Cailho; he had alfo the

fame account from his own father, who was

intimately acquainted with old Sir John Bur-

roughes and both his fons, and fays, as often

as Caifho related this, he wept bitterly.

Anno 1647, the Lord Mohun*s fon and heir,

(a gallant gentleman, valiant, and a great

mafter of fencing and horfemanlhip) had a

quarrel with Prince GrifEn ; there was a chal-

lenge, and they were to fight on horfe-back

in
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in Chelfea-fields in the morning : Mr. Mohua
went accordingly to meet him 5 but about

Ebefy-Farm, he was met by fome who quarrell-

ed with him and piftoled him j it Was believed,

by the order of Prince Grimn ; for he was .

fure, that Mr. Mohun, being fo much the

better horfeman, &c. would have killed hnn,

had they fought.

In James-ftreet, in Covent-Garden, did

then lodge a gentlewoman, a handfome wo-

man, but common, who was Mr. Mohun's

fweet heart. Mr. Mohun was murdered about

ten o'clock in the morning ; and at that very

time, his miftrefs being in bed, law Mr.

Mohun come to her bed-fide, draw the cur-

tain, look upon her and go away : fhe called

after him, but no anfwer : fhe knocked for

her maid, afked her for Mr. Mohun ; fhe faid,

fhe did not fee him, and had the key of her

chamber door in her pocket. This account

my friend aforefaid, had from the gentlewo-

man's own mouth, and her maid's.

A parallel flory to this, is, that Mr. Brown,

(brother-in-law to the Lord Coningfby) dlf-

covered
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covered his being murdered to feveral. His

phantom appeared to his fifler and her maid

in Fleet-ftreet, about the tim.e he was killed

in Hereford 111 ire, which was about a year

fince, 1693.

Sir Walter Long of Draycot, (grandfather

of Sir James Long) had two wives ; the firft

a daughter of Sir Packington in Wor-

cefterfhire -, by whom he had a fon : his fecond

wife was a daughter of Sir John Thynne of

Long-Lcat ; by whom he had feveral fons and

daughters. I'he fecond wife did ufe much

artifice to render the fon by the firft wife,

(who had not much Promethean fire) odious to

his father ; fhe would get her acquaintance to

make him drunk ; and then expofe him in

that condition to his father; in fine, fhe never

left off her attempts, till fhe got Sir Walter

to difinherit him. She laid the fcene for doing

this, at Bath, at the afTizes, where was her

brother Sir Egrimond Thynne, an eminent

ferjeant at law, who drew the writing 3 and

his clerk was to fit up all night to engrofs

ijt ; as he was writing, he perceived a fhadow

on the pvirchment, from the candle ^ he looked

up,
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up, and there appeared a hand, which imnnedi-

ately vanilhed 5 he was flartled at it, but

thought it might be only his fancy, being

fleepy ; fo he writ on ; by and by a fine white

hand interpofed between the writing and the

candle (he could difcern it was a woman's

hand) but vanifhed as before; I have forgot,

it appeared a third time. But with that the

clerk threw down his pen, and would en-

grofs no more, but goes and tells his mailer

of it, and abfolutely refufed to do it. But it

was done by fomebody, and Sir Walter Long
was prevailed with to feal and fign it. He
lived not long after ; and his body did not go

quiet to the grave, it being arrefled at the

chur-ch porch by the truflees of the iirfl lady.

The heir's relations took his part, and com-
menced a fuit againd Sir Walter, (the fecond

fon) and compelled him to accept of a moiety

of the eftate; fo the eldeft fon kept South-

Wraxhall, and Sir Walter, the fecond fon,

Draycot-Cernes, &c. This was about the

middle of the reign of King James I.

I mufl: not forget an apparition in my
country, which appeared feveral times to

Do6tQr
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Do6tor Turbervile's fifler, at Salifbury; which

is much talked of. One married a fecond

wife, and contrary to the agreement and fettle-

ment at the firfl: wife's marriage, did wrong

the children by the firfl venter. The fettle-

ment was hid behind a wainfcot in the cham-

ber, where the Do6lor's fifter did lie : and the

apparition of the firft wife did difcover it to

her. By w^hich means right was done to the

firft wife's children. The apparition told her

that fhe wandered in the air, and was now

going to God. Dr. Turbervile (oculift) did

affirm this to be true. See Mr. Glanvill'%

Sadducifmus ^riumphatus.

To one Mr. Towes, who had been fchool-

fellow with Sir George Villers, the father of

the firft Buke of Buckingham, (and was his

friend and neighbour) as he lay in his bed

awake, (and it was day-light) came into his

chamber, the phantom of hi^ dear friend

Sir George Villers : faid Mr. Towes to him,

why, you are dead, what make you here ?

faid the Knight, I am dead, but cannot reft

in peace for the wickcdnefs and abomination

©f my fon George^ at Court. I do appear to

you
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you, to tell him of it, and to advife and de-

hort him from his evil ways. Said Mr. Towes,

the Duke will not believe me, but will fay,

that I am mad, or doat. Said Sir George,

go to him from me, and tell him by fuch a

token (a mole) that he had in fome fecret

place, which none but himfelf knew of. Ac-

cordingly Mr. Towes went to the Duke, who
laughed at his melTage. At his return home^

the phantom appeared again j and told him,

that the Duke would be flabbed (he drew out a

dagger) a. quarter of a year after : and you

fhall out live him half a year ; and the warn-

ing that you Ihall have of your death, will

be, that your nofe will fall a bleeding. All

which accordingly fell out fo. This account

1 have had (in the main) from two or three;

but Sir William Dugdale affirms what I have

here taken from him to be true, and that the

apparition told him of feveral things to come,

which proved true, e, g. of a prifoner in the

Tower, that fhall be honourably delivered.

This Mr. Towes had fo often the ghoft of

his old friend appear to him, that it was not

at ail terrible to him. He was furvevor of

the works at Windfor, (by the favour of ihe
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Duke) being then fitting in the hall, he cried

out, the Duke of Buckingham is ftabbed:

he was ftabbed that very moment.

This relation Sir William Dudgale had

from Mr, Pine, (neighbour to Mr. Towes

without Bilhops-gate) they were both great

lovers of mufic, and fworn brothers. Mr.

W. Lilly, aftrologer, did print this ftory falfe,

which made Sir Edmund Wyndham (who

married Mr. Pine's daughter) give to Sir

George Hollis this true account contrary to

Mr. Lilly.

Mr. Thomas Ellyot, Groom of the bed-

chamber, married Sir Edmund Wyndham's

daughter, and had the roll (of near a quire

of paper) of the conferences of the apparition

and Mr. Towes. Mr. Ellyot was wont to

fay, that Mr. Towes was (not a bigot, or did.

trouble himfelf much about a religion, but

was) a man of great morals.

Sir William Dugdale did farther inform me
that Major General Middleton (fince Lord)

went into the Highlands of Scotl^d, to cn^

deavour
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d^avoiir to make a party for King Charles the

firft. An old gentleman (that was fecond-

fighted) came and told him, that his endea-

vour was good ; but he would be unfuccefsful,

and moreover, " that they would put the

King to death : And that feveral other at-

tempts v/ould be made, but all in vain : but

that his fon would come in, but not reign ;

but at lad would be reflored. This Lord

Middleton had a great friendfhip with the Laird

Bocconi, and they had made an agreement,

that the firR of them that died fhould appear to

the other in extremity. The Lord Middleton

was taken prifoner at Worcefter fight, and

was prifoner in the Tower of London, under

three locks. Lying in his bed penfive, Boc-

coni appeared to him ; my Lord Middleton

aiked him if he were dead or alive ? he faid,

dead, and that he was a ghoft ; and told him,

that within three days he lliould efcape, and

he did fo, in his wife's cloaths. When he had

done his meflage, he gave a frifk, and faid,

Givenni Givanni 'tis very flrange.

In the world to fee fo fudden a change.

And then gathered up and vanilhed. This

I account
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account Sir William Due-dale had from the

Bifnop of Edinburgh. And this, and the

former account he hath writ in a book of mif-

cellanies, which I have feen, and is now re-

pofited with other books of his in the Mu-
faeum at Oxford.

^mio 1670, not far from Cirencefter, was

an apparition : being demanded, whether a

good fpirit, or a bad ? returned no anfwer,

but difappeared with a. curious perfume and

moft miclodious twang. Mr. W. Lilly be-

lieves it was a fairy. So Properiius,

Vmnia fiyiierat \ tenues fecefftt in auras:

Manfit odor \ foJJ'es Jcire fuijj'e Beam.

Here, her fpeech ending, fled the beauteous

fair.

Melting th* embodied form to thinner air, ^

Whom the remaining fcent a goddefs did

declare.

The learned Henry Jacob, fellow of Merton

college in Oxford, died at Dr. Jacob's, M. D.

houfe in Canterbury^ About a .week after

his
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his death, the do6lor being in bed and awake,

and the moon fhining bright, faw his coufin

Henry Handing by his bed, in his fhirt, with

a white cap on his head, and his beard-muf-

tachoes turning up, as when he was alive.

The dodlor pinched hinnfelf and was fure he

was awaked : he turned to the other fide,

fronn him ; and, after fome time, took cou-

rage to turn the other way again towards him ;

and Henry Jacob flood there fbiil, he fhould

have fpokeji to him, but he did not ; foi*

which he has been ever fince forry. About

half an hour after, he vanifned. Not long

after this, the cook-maid, going to the wood-

pile to- fetch wood to drefs fupper, faw hira

{landing in his fhirt upon the wood-pile.*

This account I had in a letter from Do6lot

Jacob 1673, relating to his life, for Mr.

Anthony "Wood j which is now in his hands.

When Henry Jacob died, he would fain have

fpoken to the Do6lor, but could not, his

tongue faltered. t 'Tis imagined, he would

I 2 have

* Se the whole flory in Ath. ^ Fajii Oxon. Part 2, p. 91.

*1- This very (lory ©r, Jacob told rae hjjnrelf, being then
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have told Do6lor Jacob, with what perfon hd

had depolited his manufcripts of his own

writing ; they were all the riches he had, 'tis

fufpe6led, that one had them, and printed

them under his own name. See there in

the faid Atheney vol. or part 2. p. 90.

T. M. Efq. an old acquaintance of mine

hath afllired me, that about a quarter of a

year after his firft wife's death, as he lay in

bed awake v/ith his grand-child, his wife

opened the clofet door, and came into the

chamber by the bed fide, and looked upon

him and flooped down and kilTed him •, her

lips were warm, he fancied they would have

been cold. He was about to have embraced

her, but w^as afraid it might have done him

hurt. "When fhe went from him, he afl<ed her

when he fhould fee her again ? fhe turned

about and fmiled, but faid nothing. The
clofet door ftriked as it ufes to do, both at

her coming in arjd going out. He had every

at Lord Trynham's in Kent, where he was then phyjician

to Qiy eldeft Ton ; whom he reco.vercd from a fever. (A

WoQd'^ note.)

night
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Riofht a great coal fire in his chamber, which

gave a lighc as clear almoft as a candle. He was

hypochondriacal ; he married two wives fince,

thr latter end of his life was uneafy.

Jmio 165—At in the Moorlands in

Staffordfliire, lived a poor old man, who had

been along cim.e lame. One Sunday in the after-

noon he being alone, one knocked at his door

:

hs bade him open it, and come in. The
llranger defired a cup of beer ; tlie lame man
defired him to take a di(h and draw fome, for

he was not able to do it himfelf. The Stranger

aiked the poor old man how long he had been

ill ? the poor man told him. Said the Stranger

I can cure you. Take two or three balm

leaves ftecped in your beer for a fortnight, or

thrre weeks, and you will be reftored to your

health j but conflantly and zealoufly fervc

God. The poor man did fo, and becam.e per-

fedtiy well. This Stranger was in a purple-

fhag gown, fuch as was not feen or known in

thofe parts. And no body in the flreet after

even fong did fee any one in fuch a. coloured

habit. Do6lor Gilbert Sheldon, fince Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, was then in the Moor-

I J Jands,
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lands, and juftified the truth of this, to Elias

Afhmolc, Efq. from whom I had this account,

and he hath inferted it in fome of his memoirs,

which afe in the Muf^um at Oxford. *

Mr. J. LvDAL of Trinity college, Soc. Oxon.

March ii, 1649, 50, attefts the enfuing

relation, in a letter to Mr* Aubrey, thus,

Mr. Aubrey,

cjOncerning that which happened at

Woodftock, I was told by Mr. William Hawes

(who now lives with Sir William Fleetwood

in the Park) that the committee which fat in

the manor-houfe, for felling the King's lands

were frighted by ftrange apparitions y and that

the four furveyors which were fent to meafure

the park, and lodged themfelves with fome

other companions in the manor, were pelted

out of their chambers by ftones thrown in at

the windows \ but from what hands the ftones

came they could not fee \ that their candles

were continually put out, as faft as they

lighted them; and that one with his fword

drawn to defend a candle, was with his own

I 4 fcabbard
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fcabbard in the mean time well cudgelled ; fo

that for the blow, or for fear, he fell fick,

and the others were forced to remove ^ fome

of them to Sir William Fleetwood's houfe,

and the reft to fome other places. But con-

cerning tne cutting of the oak, in particular^

I have nothing.

Your friend.

To be commanded to my- power,

John Lydall.

One Lambert;, a gun-fmith at Hereford,

was at Caermarthen, to mend and put in

order the amm.unition of that county, before

the expedition to Scotland, which was in 1639.

He was then a young man, and walking on

the fand by the fea fide, a man came to him

(he did verily believe it was a man) aad aflced

him, if he knew Hereford ? y€s, quoth he,

I am a Hereford man. Do you know it well

quoth the other ; perfedly well, quoth Lam-
bert. " That city Ihall be begirt (he told me
*^ he did not know what the word begirt

J 4 '^ meant
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'^ meant then) by a foreign nation, that will

^^ come and pitch their camp in the Hay-
*^ wood, and they Ihall batter fucn a gate,

^' which they did, (I have forgot the name of

*^ it) and fliall go away and not take it.

The Scots came in 1645, and encamped

before Hereford in the Hay-wood, and flormed

the gate, and raifed the fiege. Lambert

did well remember this difcourfe, but; did not

heed it till they came to the Hay-wood.

Many of the city had heard of this llory, but

when the gate was ftormed, Lambert went

to all the guards of the town, and encouraged

them with more than ordinary confidence ;.and

contrary to all human expe6lation, when the

befieged had no hope of relief, the Scots railed

the fiege, September 2, 1645, ^^"^^1 went back

into Scotland, re infe^fa. I knew this Lambert,

and took this account from his own mouth

;

he is aJ^modeft poor man, of ^, very innocent

life, lives poor, and cares not to be rich.

—— A miniiler, who lived by Sir John

Warre in Somerfetfhire, about 1665, walking

over the Park to give Sir John a vifit, was

len^
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rencountered by a venerable old man, who faid

to him, '^ prepare your felf, for fuch a day

^^ (which was about three days after) you Ihall

" die/' The Minifler told Sir John Warre,

and my Lady this ftory^ who heeded it not.

On the morning forewarned, Sir John called

upon the Parfon early to ride a hunting, and

to laugh at his predidlion : his maid went up

to call him, and found him ftark dead. This

from my Lady Katharine JHenley, who had it

from my Lady Warre. But Dr. Burnet, in

the life of the Earl of Rochefter, makes it a

dream.

This put me in mind of a ftory in the

Legend, &c. of King Edward the Confeflb*:,

being forewarned of his death by a Pilgrim,

to whom St. John the Evangel id revealed it,

for which the King gave the Pilgrim a rich

ring off his finger: and the event anfwered.

The ftory is well painted on glafs, in a win-

dow of the fouth ifle of Weftminfter-Abbey,

(the next window from that over the door that

opens into the weft walk of the cloyfter) it is

the beft window in the church. Underneath

tk
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the two figures, viz. of the King and the Pil-

grim, are thefe following verfes, viz.

Rex cut nil allud -prafto fuity accipey dixit.

Annulumy ^ ex digito detrahit ille Juo.

Evangeliftie villa Johannis,

'•

'

' gratia petit.

The verfes under the Pilgrim are not legible.

This ftory is in Caxtons Chronicle^

Dr. Twifs, minifter of the new church

at Weftminfter, told me, that his father, (Dr.

Twifs, prolocutor of the alTembly of divines,

and author of Vindici^ Gratice) when he was a

Tchool boy at Winchefter, faw the phantom of

a fchool-fellow of his, deceafed, (a rakehell)

who faid to him *^ I am damned." This was

the occafion of Dr. Twifs's (the father's) con-

verfation, who had been before that time, as

he told his Ibn, a very wicked boy, he was

hypochondriacal. There is a flory like this, of

the converfion of St, Bruno, by an apparition:

upon which he became mighty devout, and

founded the order of the Carthufions.

John
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John Evelyn, Efq. R. S. S. (hewed us at

the Royal-Society, a note under Mr. Smith's

hand, the curate of Deptford, that in No-

vember 1679, as he was in bed, fick of an

ague, came to him the vifion of a mafter of

arts, with a white wand in his hand, and told

him that if he did lie on his back three hours,

viz. from ten to one, that he fhould be rid of

his ague. He lay a good while on his back

;

but at lail being weary he turnedy and im-

mediately the ague attacked him ; afterwards

he {lri(3:ly followed the diredlions, and was per-

fedly cured. He was awake, and it was in

the day-time.

This puts mc in mind of a dream of old

Farmer Good, a neighbour of mine at Broad-

Chalk, who being ill, dreamt that he met

with an old friend of his, (long fmce deceafed)

by Knighton Afhes (in that parilh) who told

him, that, if he rofe out of his bed, that he

would die. He awaked, and rofe to make

water, and was immediately feized with a

fhivering fit, and died of an ague, aged 84.

The Lady Vifcountefs Maidftone told me
ijic
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flie faw, (as it werc) a fly of fire, fly round

about her in the dark, half an hour before

hei Lord died : he was killed at fea, and the

jike before her mother in law the Countefs of

Winchelfea died, (fhe was then with child.)

A Dutch prifoner at Wood-bridge in Suf-

folk, in the reign of K. Charles II. could dif-

cern Spirits j but others that flood by could

not. The bell tolled for a man newly de-

ceafed. The prifoner faw his phantom, and

did defcribe him to the Parfon of the parifh*,

who was with him ; exa6tly agreeing with the

man for whom the bell tolled. Says the

prifoner, now he is coming near to you, and

now he is between you and the wall, the

Parfon was refoivcd to try it, and went to

take the wall of him, and was thrown down 5

he could fee nothing. This flory is credibly

told by feveral perfons of belief.

There isr a very remarkable flory of an ap-

parition, which Martin Luther did fee. Men-
tioned in his Commenfalia or Table-Talk,

which fee.

* Dr. Hooke, the Parfon of the parifli, has often told

this ftory^

Thofe
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Thofe that are delirious in high fevers, fee

(waking, men, and things that are not there.)

I knew one Mr. M. L. that took opium,

and he did fee (being awake) men and things

that were not prefent, (of perhaps) not in

being. Thofe whofe fpleens are ill affe6led

have the like phantafies. The power of ima-

gination is wonderful.

De feip/o dupUcato,

Caraanus, Synef, Somniorum, Lib. ii. Cap. 12.

In fomniis mortis eft Jigniim^ quia duo Jiunt^ cmftr

anima Jeparatur a corpore. Eft ^ Jignum marhi

in ipfis agrotantibus^ nee turn aliud quicquam

fignificat.

Of one's being divided into a two-fold perfon.

In dreams it is a fign of death, becaufc

out of one are then made two, when the foul

is feparated from the body. And it is a fign

of the difeafe in fick men, nor fignifies it

any thing elfe at that time.

As concerning apparitions of a man's own
felf, there are fundry inflances, fome whereof^

1 fhall he#e fe(; down.

The
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The Countefs of Tlianet (Earl John's Lady)

faw as (he was in bed with her Lord in London,

her daughter my Lady Hatton, who was then

in Northamptonfhire at Horton Kirby ; the

candle w^as burning in her chamber. Since,

viz. anno 1675, this Lady Hatton, was blown

np with gunpowder fet on fire by lightning,

in the calile at Guernfey, where her Lord was

Governor*.

The beautiful Lady Diana Rich, daughter

to the Earl of Holland, as fhe was walking

in her father's garden at Kenfington, to take

the -frefh air before dinner, about eleven

o'clock, being then very well, met with her

own apparition, habit, and every thing, as in a

looking-glafs. About a month after, fhe died

of the fmali-pox. And it is fa^d that her fifler,

the Lady Ifabella Thynne, faw the like of

herfelf alfo, before flie died. This account I

had from a perfon of honour.

Mrs. E. W. daughter of Sir W. W. affirms

that Mrs, J. (her father's fifter) faw herfelf,

* >S€e Mr. Bajcfer's Treatifo of Spirits.

i. e.
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1. e. her phantom, half a year before fhe died,

for a quarter of an hour together. She faid

further, that her aunt was fickly fourteen years

before Ihe died, and that fhe walked living,

i. e. her apparition, and that fhe was fecn by

feveral at the fame time. The like is reported

of others.

Mr. Trahern, B. D. fchaplain to Sir Orlando

Bridgman, Lord Keeper) a learned and fobef

perfon, was fon of a fhoe-maker in Hereford

:

one night as he lay in bed, the moon fhining

very bright, he faw the phantom of one of the

apprentices, fitting in a chair in his red waift-

coat, and head-hand about his head, and flrap

upon his knee ; which apprentice was really ir^

bed and aQeep with another fellow-apprentice,

in the fame chamber, and faw him. The
fellov/ was living, 1671. Another time, as he

was in bed, he faw a bafket come failing in

the air, along by the valence of his bed ; I

think he faid there was fruit in the bafket

:

it was a phantom. From himfelf.

When Sir Richard Nepier, M. D. of Lon-

don, was upon the road coming from Bed-

fordlhirc^
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fordfhire, the chamberlain of the inn, fhewecl

him his chamber, the do6lor faw a dead mart

lying upoYi the bed 3 he looked more wiftly

and faw it was himfelf: he was then well

enough in health. He went forward on his

journey, to Mr. Steward's in Berkfhire, and

there died. This account I have in a letter

from Elias Ailirnole, Efq. They were intimate

friends.

'^ In the Defarts of Africk, you fhall meet
*^ oftentimes with fairies appearing in the

*^ fhape of men and women, but they vanifh

" quite away like phantaftical delufions*.

1 Captain Henry Bell, do hereby declare

both to the prefent age and to pofterity, that

being employed beyond the feas, in flate affairs,

divers years together, both by King James,

and alfo by the late King Charles in Germany.

I did hear and underfland in all places great

bewailing and lamentation made, by reafon of

deftroying and burning of above fourfcorc

* Plinyz Natural Hill. Ub, 7, chap. 2.

thoufand
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thoufand of Martin Luther^s books, entituled.

His laft Divine Difcourfes*.

Upon which divine work or difcourfes, the

reformation, begun before in Germany, was

wonderfully promoted and fpread in otiier

countries.

But afterwards it fo fell out, that the Pope

then living, viz. Gregory Xr.I. underflanding

what great hurt and prejudice, he and his re-

ligion had already received by reafon of the fiid

Luther's difcourfes, and alfo fearing that the

fame might bring further contempt and mif-

chief upon himfelf and his church, he there-

fore to prevent the fame, did fiercely ftir up

and inftigate the Emperor then in being, viz.

Rodolphus III. to make an edidl through the

whole empire, that all the forefaid printed

books fhould be burned, and alfo that it

ihould be death for any perfon to have or

keep a copy thereof, but to burn the fame,

which edidt was fpeedily put in execution ac-

• Tliis narrative is in the preface of the tranflation of

Mr. Luther's Table-Talk,

K cordingly

;
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cordingly j infomuch that not one of all the

faid printed books, nor any one copy of the

fame, could be found out, or heard of in any

place.

Yet it pleafed God, that in anno 1626,

a German gentleman, named Cafparus Van

Sparr, with whom, in my flay in Germany,

about King James's bufinefs, I became fa-

miliarly known and acquainted, having oc-

cafion to build upon an old foundation of a

houfe, wherein his grand-father dwelt at that

time, when the faid edidt was publifhed in Ger-

many, for the burning the faid books, and

digging deep under the faid old foundation,

one of the faid original printed books was

there happily found, lying in a deep obfcure

hole, being wrapped in a ftrong linen cloth,

which was waxed all over with bees wax within

and without, whereby the faid book was pre-

ferved fair without any blemifh.

And at the fame time Ferdinandus II. being

Emperor of Germany, who was a fevere enemy

and perfecutor of the Proteftant religion, the

forefaid gentleman, and grand-child to him,

that
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that had hidden the faid book in that obfcure

hole, fearing that if the faid Emperor fliould

get knowledge that one of the faid books

were yet forthcoming, and in his cuflody,

whereby not only himfelf might be brought

into trouble, but alfo the book be in danger

to be deflroyed, as all the reft were long be-

fore; and alfo calling to mind, that I had

the High-Dutch tongue very perfect, did fend

the faid original book over hither into England

unto me : related to me the pafTages of the

preferving and finding the faid book; and

earneftly moved me in his letter, to tranflate

the faid book into Englilh,

Whereupon, I took the faid book before

me, and many times began to tranflate the

fame, but always I was hindered therein, being

called upon about other bufinefs, infomuch

that by no pofllble means I could remain by

that work. Then about fix weeks after I had

received the faid book, it fell out, that being

in bed with my wife, one night between twelv«

and one o'clock, fhe being afleep, but myfelf

yet awake, there appeared unto me an antient

irian, ftanding at my bed fide, arrayed in white,

K 2 having
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having a long and broad white beard, hanging

down to his girdle fteed, who taking me by

the right ear, fpake thefe words following unto

me ; " Sirrah, will not you take time to tranf-

^^ late that book which is fent unto you out

" of Germanv ? I wi)l provide for you both

" place and time to do it :" and then he

vanifhed out of my fight.

Whereupon being much affrighted, I fell

into an extream fweat, infomuch that my
wife awaking, and finding me all over wet,

ihe afked me what I ailed ; I told her what I

had {ccn and heard ^ but I never did heed or

regard vifions nor dreams. And fo the fame

fell foon out of my mind.

Then about a fortnight after I had feen the

vifion, on a Sunday I went to Whitehall to

hear the fermon, after which ended, I returned

to my lodging which was then in King-ftreet,

Weftminfter, and fitting down to dinner with

my wife, two meflengers were fent from the

council-board with a warrant to carry me to

the keeper of the gate-houfe at Weftminfter,

there to be fafely kept, until farther order from

the
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the Lords of the council -, which was done

without fhewing any caufe * at all, wherefore I

was committed 3 upon which faid warrant I

was kept there ten whole years clofe prifoner

;

where I fpent five years thereof about tranf-

lating of the faid book : Infomuch as I found

the words very true which the old man in the

aforefaid vifion faid unto me, " I will (hortly

*^ provide you both place and time to tranf-

" late it".

Then after I had nnifhed the tranflation, Dr.

Laud, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, fent to me
in the prifon, by Dr. Bray his chaplain, ten

pounds, and defired to perufe the book ; he

afterwards fent me by Dr. Bray forty pounds.

There was a committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons for the printing of this tranflation,

which was in 1652.

• Whatfoever was pretended, yet the true caufe of the

Captain's commitment was, becaufehe was urgent with the

Lord Treafurer for his arrears which amounted to a great

fum, he was not willing to pay, and to be freed from his

clamours, clapt him up into prifon,

K 3 A full
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A full and true relation of the examination

and confeflion of William Barwick and

Edward Mangall, of two horrid murders

;

one committed by William Barwick, upon

his wife being with child, near Cawood in

Yorkfhire, upon the 14th of April laft : as

likewife a full account how it came to be

difcovered by an apparition of the perfon

murdered.

The fecond was committed by Edward Man-

gall, upon Elizabeth Johnfon, alias Ring-

rofe, and her baftard child, on the 4th of

September laft, who faid he was tempted

thereto by the Devil.

Alfo their trials and convi(5lions before the

Honourable Sir John Powel, Knight, one

of their Majefties Juftices, at the afTizcs

holden at York, on the i6th of September,

. 1690.

AS murder is one of the greateft crimes

that man can be guilty of, fo is it no lefs

ftrangely and providentially difcovered, when

privately committed. The foul criminal be-

lieves
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lieves himfelf lecure, becaufe there was no

witnefs of the fad. ,Noc confidenng that the

all-feeing eye of Heaven beholds hisconcealed

iniquity, and by Tome means or other bringing

it to light, never permits it to go unpunifhed.

And indeed fo certainly does the revenge of

God purfue the abominated murderer, that,

when witnefTes are wanting of the fad:, the

very ghofts of the murdered parties cannot reft

quiet in their graves, till they have made the

deteftion themfelves. Of this we are now to

give the reader, two remarkable examples that

lately happened in Yorkfhire ; and no lefs

fignal for the truth of both tragedies, as

being confirmed by the trial of the offenders,

at the laft afTizes held for that county.

The firft of thefe murders was committed

by William Barwick, upon the body of Mary

Barwick. his wife, at the fame time big with

child. What were the motives, that induced

the man to do this horrid fa6l, does not ap-

pear by the examination of the evidence, or

the confefTion of the party : only it appeared

upon the trial, that he had got her with child,

before he married her : and 'tis very probable,

K 4 that
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that, being then condrained to marry her,

he grew weary of her, which was the reafon

he was fo willing to be rid of her, though

he ventured body and foul to accomplifh his

defign.

The murder was committed on Palm-

Monday, being the fourteenth of April, about

two of the clock in the afternoon, at which

time the faid Barwick having drilled his wife

along 'till he came to a certain clofe, within

fight of Cawood-Caflle, where he found the

conveniency of a pond, he threw her by force

into the water, and when fhe was drowned, and

drawn forth again by himfelf upon the bank

of the pond, had the cruelty to behold the

motion of the infant, yet warm in her womb.

This done, he concealed the body, as it may
readily be fuppofed, among the bufhes, that

ufually encompafs a pond, and the next night,

when it grew dufkifh, fetching a hay-fpade

from a rick that ftood in a clofe, he made a

hole by the fide of the pond, and there (lightly

buried the woman in her cloaths.

Having thus difpatched two at once, and

thinking
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thinking himfelf fecure, becaufe (unfeen) he

went the fame day to his brother in law, one

Thomas Lofthoufe of Rufforth, within three

miles of York, who had married his drowned

wife's fifter, and told him he had carried his

wife to one Richard Harrifon's, houfe in-

Selby, who was his uncle, and would take care

:of her. But Heaven would not be fo de-

luded, but raifed up the ghoft of the mur-

dered woman to make the difcovery. And
therefore it was upon the Eafter Tuefday fol-

lowing, about two of the clock in the after-

noon, the forementioned Lofthoufe having

occafion to water a quickfet hedge, not far

from his houfe , as he was going for the fecond

pail full, an apparition went before him in the

fhape of a woman, and foon after fat down

upon a rifing green grafs-plat, right over

againft the pond : he walked by her as he

went to the pond j and as he returned with

the pail from the pond, looking fideways to

fee whether Ihe continued in the fame place,

he found fhe did ; and that Ihe feemed to

dandle fomething in her lap, that looked like

a white bag (as he thought) which he did not

obfcrve before. So foon as he had emptied

his
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his pail, he went into his yard; and flood ftill

to try whether he could fee her again^ but fhe

was vanifhed.

In this information he fays, that the woman
feemed to be habited in a brown coloured

petticoat, waiftcoat, and a white hood ; fuch

a one as his wife's filler ufually wore, and that

her countenance looked excreamly pale and

wan, with her teeth in fight, but no gums

appearing, and that her phyfiognomy was

like to that of his wife's fifler, who was wife

to William Barwick.

But notwithftanding the gaftlinefs of the

apparition, it feems it made fo little im-

prefTion in Lofthoufe's mind, that he thought

no more of it, neither did he fpeak co any

body concerning it, 'till the fame night as

he was at his family duty of prayer, that that

apparition returned again to his t'=oughts,

and difcompofed his devotion ; fo that after

he had made an end of his prayers, he told

the whole ftory of what he had feen to his

wife, who laying circumllances together, im-

mediately inferred, that her fifter was either

drowned.
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drowned, or otherwife murdered, and defired

her hufband to look after her the next day,

which was Wednefday in Eafter week. Upon
this, Lofthoufe recolleding what Barwick had

told him of his carrying his wife to his un-

cle at Selby, repaired to Harrifon before

mentioned, but found all, that Barwick had

faid, to be falfe j for that Harrifon had nei-

ther heard of Barwick, nor his wife, neither

did he know any thing of them. Which no-

table circumftance, together with that other

of the apparition, encreafed his fufpicions to

that degree, that now concluding his wife's

filler was murdered, he went to the Lord

Mayor of York -, and having obtained his

warrant, got Barwick apprehended, who was

no fooner brought before the Lord Mayor,

but his own confcience then accufing him, he

acknowledged the whole matter, as it has

been already related, as it appears by his ex-

amination and confefTion herewith printed : to

which are alfo annexed the informations of

Lofthoufe, in like manner taken before the

Lord Mayor of York, for a further teftimony

^nd confirmation of what is here fet down.

On
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On Wednefday the fixteenth of September

1690, the criminal, William Barwick, was

brought to his trial, before the Honourable

Sir John Powel, Knight, one of the Judges

of the northern circuit, at the affizes holden

at York, where the priloner pleaded not guilty

to his indidlment : but upon the evidence of

Thomas Lofthoufe, and his wife, and a third

perfon, that the woman was found buried in

her cloaths in tht Clofe by the pond-fide,

agreeable to the prifonef's confeflion, and that

fhe had feveral bruifes on her head, occafioned

by the blows the murderer had given her, to

keep her under water: and upon reading the pri-

foner's confeflion before the Lord Mayor of

York, attefled by the clerk, who wrote the

confeflion, and who fwore the prifoner's own-

ing and figning it for truth, he was found

guilty, and fentenced to death, and after-

wards ordered to be hanged in chains.

All the defence which the prifoner made,

was only this, that he was threatened into the

.confeflion that he had made, and was in fuch

a confliernation, that he did not know what

he faid or did. But then it was fworn by two

witneflfes,
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•witneflesj that there was no fuch thing as any-

threatening made ufe of; but that he made a

free and voluntary confefiion, only with this

addition at iirft; that he told the Lord Mayor,

he had fold his wife for five ihillings 5 but not

being able to name either the perfon or the

place where fhe might be produced, that was

looked upon as too frivolous to out-weigh

circumftancesj that were proofs too ap-

parent.

The information of Thomas Lofthoufe, of

Rufforth, taken upon oath the twenty-fourth

day of April, 1690,

WH O fayeth and depofeth, that one

William Barwick, who lately mar-

ried this informant's wife's fifler, came to this

informant's houfe, about the fourteenth inflant,

and told this informant, he had carried his

wife to one Richard Harrifon's houfe in Selby,

who was uncle to him, and would take care

of her; and this informant hearing nothing

of the faid Barwick's wife, his faid fifler-in-

law, imagined he had done her fome mifchief,

did
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did yeflerday go to the faid Harrifon's houfc

in Selby, where he faid he had carried her to ;

and the faid Harrifon told this informant, he

knew nothing of the faid Barwick, or his

wife, and this informant doth verily believe

the faid Barwick to have murdered her.

Thomas Lofthouse.

'Jurat die &* Anno

Jupcr di5fo coram mcy

S. Dawson, Mayor.

The examination of the faid William Barwick,.

taken the day and year abovefaid,

WHO fayeth and confefTeth, that he,

this examinanc, on Monday was feventh

night, about two of the clock in the after-

noon, this examinant was walking in a Cloie,

betwixt Cawood and Widow ; and he farther

fayeth, that he threw his faid wife into the

pond, where fhe was drowned, and the day

following towards the evening, got a hay-

fpadc
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fpade at a hay-flake in the faid Clofe, and

made a grave befide the faid pond, and buried

her;

William Barwick.

Exam, capt. die

6? /^nno Juper di5f.

coram me^

S. Dawson, Mayor.

The examination of William Barwick, taken

the twenty-fifth day of April 1690,

WHO fayeth and confefTeth, that he

carried his wife over a certain wain-

bridge, called Bifhopdike-bridge, betwixt

Cawood and Sherborne; and within a lane about

one hundred yards from the faid bridge, and

On the left-hand of the faid bridge, he and

his wife went over a flile, on the left hand of

a certain gate, entering into a certain clofe,

on the left hand of the faid lane ; and in a

pond in the faid clofe, adjoining to a quick-

wood-
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wood-hedge, did drown his wife, and upon

the bank of the faid pond, did bury hers

and further, that he was within fight of Ga-

wood Caille, on the left hand ; and that there

was but one hedge betwixt the faid clofe,

where he drowned his faid wife, and the

Bifliopflates belonging to the faid caftle

;

William Barwick.

Exam, capt, die

t? Anno Juper di5f,

Koram me^

S. Dawson, Mayor.

On Tuefday, Septennber the feventeenth, 1690,

at York afTizes.

THOMAS LOFTHOUSEof RufForth,

within three miles pf York city, fayeth,

that on Eafter Tuefday laft, about half an

hour after twelve of the cfock, in the day

time, he was watering quickwood, and as he

was going for the fecond pail, there appeared

walking
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walking before him, an apparition in the

Ihape of a woman, foon after llie fat down

bv^"againfl the pond, on a green hill, he

walked by her as he went to the pond, and

as he came with the pail of water from the

pond, looking fide-ways to fee if fhe fat in

the- fame place, which he faw fhe did; and

had on her lap fomething" like a white bag, a

dandling of it ^(as he thought) which he did

not obferve before:' after he had emptied his

pail of water, he Hood in his yard, to fee if

he could fee her again ; but could not : he

fays her apparel was brown cloaths, waiflcoat

and petticoat, a white hood, fuch as his wife^s

fifter ufually wore, and her face looked ex-

tream pale, her teeth in fight, no gums ap-

pearing, her vifage being like his wife's fifler,

and wife to William Barwick.

Signed,

Thomas Lofthouse.

THE
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TH E fecond was a murder committed by

one Edward Mangall, upon the body of

Elizabeth Johnfon alias Ringrofe, the fourth

of September laft paft, at a place called

King^s Caufey, near Adling-fleet> in the

county of York. He had got her with child,

at leaft as fhe pretended -, and was brought to

bed of a boy, which fhe called William, and

laid him to MangalTs charge, and required

him to marry her : which he refufed at firft tq

do s but afterwards pretending eo make her hisr

wife, bid her go before him down King's Caufey^

towards the church, and he would follow her^

as he did; but knocked out her brains, in a

clofe by the way, and at the fame timej^ aa

was fhrewdly fufpedled, killed the child. .- ,>.^.

This Mangall being examined by Mr.

William Mauleverer, the coroner, confefled

that he had murdered the woman i but denied

that he meddled with the boy. And being

afked why he murdered the woman, he made

anfwer that the Devil put him upon it ; ap-

pearing 'to him in a flafli of lightning, and

direfting him where to find the club, where-

with
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\vith he committed the murder. So ready is

the Devil with his temptations, when he finds

a temper eafy to work upon.

He was convicted and found guilty upon

the evidence of Anne Hinde, and his own

confefTion to the coroner, as may be feen by

the information annexed ; and was thereupon

fentenced to death, and ordered to be hanged

in chains, as Barwick was before him, he

making no defence for himfelf for fo foul and

horrid a murder,, but that he was tempted

thereto by the Devil.

Informations taken upon oath, September the

loth, 1690.

The information of Anne Hinde, wife of

James Hinde, of Adling-fleet, in the county

of York, hufband-man, upon her oath

faith i

THAT on Monday, the firft of September,

one Elizabeth Johnfon, Alias Ringrofe>

came to her houfe in the evening, with a

L 2 child
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child ihe called William ;' and the faid Eli-

zabeth the next day told this deponent, that

the faid Elizabeth was going to Gawthrope^

in the county of Lincoln, to feek for one

Edward Mangall, who had got her with that

child, to fee if he would marry hereupon

which this d'eponent went with the .iaid Eli^

2abeth, to perfuade him to marry h<5r; but

he denied having any dealings with her. But

this deponent doth further depofe, -that on

the fourth of September, the faid Edward

came to this deponent's houfe, and afked for

the faid Elizabeth ; if fhe- werfe there fhe might

ferve a warrant on him, if fhe had one, for he

was going -to RawclyfF, to confult his friends

about it; and after fome private difcourfe had

betwixt the faid Edward and the faid Eli-

zabeth, the faid Elizabeth told this deponent,

that he faid, the faid Elizabeth might go down

King's-Caufey ; and he would follow her,

and marry her : and this deponent did fee

the faid Elizabeth go down King's-Caufey;

and a little after this deponent faw the faid

Edward alfo go down the King's-Caufey ; and

after that, this deponent did not fee the faid

Eliza-
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Elizabeth, nor the faid child till fhe faw them

lie dead.

Anxe Hinde.

Capt, 10. die

Septembris 1690^

By me

W. Mauleverer.

Un. Coron. Commit, pradi5i.

TH E examination of Edward Mangall,

upon the murder of Elizabeth Johnfon

alias Ringrofe, taken before me William

Mauleverer^ Gent, one of the Coroner*s of our

Sovereign Lord and Lady King William and

Queen Mary, &c.

TH E faid Edward Mangall did confefs,

that he did murder the faid Elizabeth

Johnfon alias Ringrofe, upon the fourth day

L3 of
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of September inftant, in a clofe nigh to

King's-Caufey, he being afked the reafon,

faid the Devil put him upon it, appearing to

him in a fiafh of lightning ; but denied that

he medled with William Johnfon alias Ring-

rofe, the child.

Taken the loth of Sept. 1690,

By me

W. Mauleverer, Coroner.

VOICES.
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OiJEPE etiam ^ in fraliis Fauni auditiy ^ in

^^ rebus turhidis veridic^ voces ex occulta mijf^

ejfe dicuntur, Cujus generis duofunt ex multis eX'

empldy Jed maxima. Nam non multo ante Urhem

captam exaudita vox eft a Luco Veft^y qui a Palatii

radice in novam viam devexus eft^ ut muri ^
fortes reficerentur : futurmn ejfcy nifi provifmn ejj'ety

ut Roma caperetur, §uod negle^um cum caveri

poteraty poft acceptam illam.maximam cladem ex^

pUcatum eft. Ara enim Aio loquentiy quamJeptam

videmusy ^ adverjus eum locum conjecrata eft.

i, e. Often even in battles have the Gods of

the woods been heard to fpeak, and in trouble-

fome times, when the affairs of governments

have gone wrong, and been in diforder and

turmoil, voices have been known to deal

upon the ears of perfons, that came as it were

from a corner, but they knew not whence,

and told them important truths. Of which

kind there are out of a great many, two ex-

L 4 amples,
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examples, and thofe indeed very rare and ex-

traordinary. For not long before the city

was taken, a voice was heard from the grove

of Vefta, which went from the foot, and bafis

of the palace, floping and bending into a new

road, that the city walls and gates fhould be

repaired : and that unlefs care was taken of it,

the confequence would be, that Rome would be

taken. This being omitted, when provifion

might have been made, was explained after

that moil fignal and dreadful overthrow. For

the altar, which we fee inclofed, and that

fronts that place, was a confecrated altar.

-: Neque Jolum dearum voces Pythagorei oh-

Jervaverunt, Jed etiam hominum^ qU(S vocant

i, e. Neither did the Pythagoraean Philofp^

phers obferve the voices of Gods only, but

alfo thofe of men, which they called Omens.

^^ Nero-—— £5? lo'n dit qiCon entendoit un Jon

*^ de trumpette dans les collines d'alentour^ des

^^ gemijjemensJur le tombeau deja mere^

Nero^
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Nero, they fay, heard the found of a trum-

pet among the hills and the rocks round about

him, and groans over the tomb of his mother.

In the life of King Henry IV. of France,

written by the Arch-Bilhop of Paris, it is re-

corded, that Charles IX. (who caufed the

maffacre) was wont to hear fcreaches, like

thofe of the perfons malTacred.

St. Auguftin heard a voice, faying, Tolle,

Lege, take, read. He took up his bible, and

dipt on Rom. 13, 13. ^^ Not in rioting and

" drunkennefs, not in chambering and wanton-

" nefs, &G." And reformed his manners upon

it.

One Mr. Smith, a pra6litioner of phyfic at

Tamworth in Warwickfliire, an underftanding

fober perfon, reading in Hillinjhead' s Chronicle,

found a relation of a great fight between

Vortigern and Hengeft, about thofe parts, at

a place called Colemore : a little time after,

as he lay awake in his bed, he heard a voice,

that faid unto him, " You fhall fhortly fee

*' fome of the bones of thofe men and horfes

•^ flain, that you read of:" he was furprized

at
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at the voice, and aflced in the name of God,

who it was that fpoke to him. The voice

made anfwer, that he fhouid not trouble him-

felf about that j but what he told him Ihould

come to pafs. Shortly after, as he v/ent to

fee Colonel Archer (whofe fervants were dig-

ging for marie) he faw a great many bones of

men and horfes ; and alfo pot-fherds ; and

upon the view it appeared to be according to

the defcription in AW//;^^^^'s Chronicle j- and

it was the place where the fight was -, but it

is now called Blackmore.

This was about the year 1685, and I had

the account from my worthy friend and old

acquaintance Thomas Marriet of Warwick-

fhire, Efq. who is very well acquainted with

Mr. Smith aforefaid.

Extradls out of the book, entitled Rela^

lation de la Noiieille-France^ 1662, an4

1663, 12.

*^ Les Sauvages avoient en de frejentiments

*^ aujfi hien que les Francois^ de cet horrible Hrem-m

^f bk'terre, Voicy la depfition d'une Jauvage
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'^ age no. fort innccentey ftmple, ^ Jincere, La
*' nuiB du ^ ou c^ de Febr, 1663 ^ft'^^^^ entirement

" eveilleCy ^ en plein jugementy ajjife comme fur

*' monjeanty 'fay entender une voix difiin5fe i^ in-

*' telligihley qui ma dity II doit arrive aujourdhuy

^^ de chofes extrangeeSy la "Terre doit tremble. Je
'^ me trouveray four lors faifie d'une grandfra-

*^ geury parce que j€ ne voyois perfonne d'ou peut

^^ provinir cette voix: Reniplie de crainte, ja

*^ tafchay a m'en dormir auec ajfez de peine : Et
*^ le jour ejiayit venUy je dis a mon mary cequi

** m'ejioit arrive* Sur le 9, ou le 10 heure

^^ de mefme joury allant an hois pour hufchery a
^^ peine feflois entree en la Foreji que la tnefme

^^ voix fe fit entendrey me difent mefme chofe^

" ^ de la mefme facon que la nui^ precedente :

*' La peur fuit bien plus grandey moy eflant tout

^^feule.

i. e. The wild inhabitants, as well as the

French, had prefages of that dreadful earth-

quake. See here the depofition of a Wild

Indian, about twenty-fix years of age, who

was very innocent, fimple, and fincere. On
the night of the 4th or 5th of February, in

;he year 1663, being perfectly awake, and in

found
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found judgment, and fetting up as were it

in my. bed, I heard a diftin(5l and intelligible

voice, that faid to me, There will happen

to day many (Irange things. The earth will

quake and tremble. I found myfeif feized

with an extraordinary fear, becaufe I faw no

perfon from whom the voice, could proceed.

I, full of terror, with great difficulty, en-

deavoured fo com.pofe myfeif to fleep. And
as foon as it was day I told my hufband what

had happened to me. About nine or ten of

the clock the fame day, going to a foreft a

wood-gat!>erIng5 I was fcarce got into the

brow of the foreft, but I heard the fame

yoice again, which told me the fame thing,

and in the fame manner as it had done the

night before. My Fear was much greater this

time, becaufe I was all alone. She got her

burden of wood, and met her fifter who com-

forted her, to whom flie told this ftpry, and

when fhe came to her father's caban, fhe told

the fame ftory there •, but they heard it with-

out any refledions.

. i" " La chofe en demeure la^ jufquez a ^, ou

^^ 6 heures du Joir du mejme jour^ oil un tremble-

^^ went
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^^ mejit de ^en'e furvenanty Us reconnureni far
^^ experiences que ceqiiils mauoient intendu dire

^^ avant Midy^ neftoit que trop uray,

i.e. The matter refted there, till about

five or fix of the clock in the evening of the

fame day, when an earthquake coming fud-

denly upon us : experience made them recoi-

led and acknowledge that, what they had

heard me fay before noon, was but too true."

^^- Envoyee an R. P. Andre Caftillon Provincidi

^^ de ia Province de France par les Miffiohers} de

" Peres de la Compagnie de Jcfu. Imprints -^

'' Paris, 1664. - ^

f. e. Sent to the reverend father Andrew

Caftillon, provincial of the province of France^

by the miftioners of the fathers of the Society

of Jefus. Printed at Paris, 1664.

*' Livy, makes mention, that before the

" coming of the Gauls to Rome, Marcus
'' Ceditius, a Plebeian, acquainted the Senate,
'' that paffing one night about twelve o'clock
*' through the Via Nova, he heard a voice

(bigger
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*^ (bigger than a man's) which advifed him to

*^ let the Senate know, the Gauls were on
*^ their march to Rome. How thofe things

'^ could be, it is to be difcourfed by perfons

'f well verfed in the caufes of natural and
*' fupernatural events : for my Part I will not

*^ pretend to underftand them, unlefs (ac-

*^ cording to the opinion of fome Philofo-

5^ phers) we may believe that the; air being

^' full of intelligences and fpirits, Iwho fore-

*^ feeing future events, and commiferating the

?* condition of mankind, give them warning

^. by thefe kind of intimations, that they may
^.^ the more timely provide aftd defend them-*

^^ felves againll their calamities. But what-

^^ ever is the caufe, experience afTures us, that

** after fuch denuntiationsj fome extraordinary

*' thing or other does conflantly happen.

IM-
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Cicero de Natura Deorum. lib. 2*

'nRMl^EREA ipforum Deorum f<epe 'prajen-

'^ ti<e^ quales fupra commejnoraviy decla-

rant^ ui ah hisy i^ CivitatihuSy Cff ftnguliS Ho-

minibus cvnfuli, ^od quidem intelligituf etiam

fignijicntionibus rerum futurarumy qu^e turn dor--

ntientibuSy tumFigilantibus portent'anturi—^Ne'-

im-virmagnus fine aliquo afflatu- aivjnd "unqiidm

utt,-

i, e. Moreover the frequent prefemfe of flie

Gods themfelves, as I have above mentiofied,

plainly manife ft-, that they prefide, with their

good advice, as guardians, not only over

cities, but particular rhen. This ' may be

likewife certainly underftood by ' the feveral

fignifications of future events, which are pre-

dicted to nnen both fleeping and waking

there was never any one fingle great man, but

what has, in fonae meafurc, partaken of this

divine infpiration.

I
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^iteftor Deum me olim ante plures menjes melan-^

colia ex adverjo caju conceptam^ Domini patris met

pn^Jenfiffe^ ac pfonundajfe mortem^ cuin tamen ipjo

valde incolumi, nulla ejus mihi ratio prohabilis af^

ferretm : IS fic ip/e poftea momentum fui ohitus^

Jeptem circiter horas antea pronunciavit^

u e. I call God to witnefs, that formefly

ibme months before, having conceived it in; a

lit of nnelancholy, from an unlqcky eyen,t>

that I foreknew, and foretold my father's deaths

when he bei^ng quite in health, no probablp

account of it offered itfelf to me: and irv

like manner he himfeif afterwards pronounced

the moment of his departure near feven hours

^^^^v .. - , y,^. :rli aooO
Imperialis Mujcsum Vhyficum . io%

\^ \n

Oliver Cromwell had certainly this afflatus.

One that I knew, that was at the battle of

Dunbar, told me that Oliver was carried on

with a divine impulfej he did laugh fo e^-

ceflively as if he had been drunk ; his eyes,

fparkled with fpirits. He obtained a great

vi6lory j but the a6tion was faid to be con-

trary to human prudence. The fame fit of

laughter
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laughter feized Oliver Cromwell, juft before

the battle of Nafeby ; as a kindfman of mine,

and a great favourite of his, Colonel J. P.

then, prefent teftified. Cardinal Mazarine

faid, that he was a lucky fool.

In one of the great fields at Warminfler in

Wiltfhire, in the harvefl:^ at the very time of

the fight at Bofworth field, between King

Richard III. and Henry VII. there was one

of the parifh took two fheaves, crying (with

fome intervals) now for Richard, now for

Henry ; at lad lets fall the fheaf that did repre-

fent Richard ; and cried, now for King Henry,

Richard is flain. This adion did agree v/ith

the very time, day and hour. When I was a

fchool-boy I have heard this confidently de-

livered by tradition, by fome old men of our

country.

Monfteur de Scudery in his Poem, entituled

Rome Vaincuey fancies an angel to be fent to

Alaric, to impel him to over-run the Roman
empire with his fwarms of northern people.

The like may be fancied upon all changes of

M govern-
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governments when providence deftines the

ends, it orders the means.

By way of parallel to this, the Pope by the

like inftindl, being at Rome in the confiitory,

did fpeak of the engagement in the famous

battle of Lepanto^ and that the chriftians were

vi6lors. The fight at fea being two hundred

miles or more diftant from them.

King Charles T. after he was condemned,

did tell Colonel Tomlinfon, that he believed,

that the Englilh monarchy was now at an end

:

about half an hour after, he told the Colonel,

^^ that now he had affurance by a ftrong impulfe

*^ on his fpirit, that his fon fhould reign after

*' him." This information 1 had from Fabian

Philips, Efq. of the Inner-temple, who had

good authority for the truth of it : I have

forgot who it was.

The Lord Rofcomon, being a boy of ten

years of age at Caen in Normandy, one day

was (as it were) madly extravagant in playing,

leaping, getting over the table-boards, &c.

He was wont to be fober enough : they faid,

Gocl
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God grant this bodes no ill luck to him ; in

the heat of this extravagant fit, he cries out,

my father is dead. A fortnight after, news

came from Ireland, that his father was dead.

This account I had from Mr. Knolles, who

was his governor, and then with him -, fmce

Secretary to the Earl of Strafford, and I

have heard his Lordlhip's relations confirm

the fame.

A very good friend of mine and old ac-

quaintance, hath had frequent impulfes; when

he was a commoner at Trinity College, Oxford,

he had feveral. When he rode towards the

Weft one time in the flage coach, he told the

company, *' We fliall certainly be robbed,"

and they were fo. When a brother of his, a

merchant, died, he left him with other effe6ls,

a Ihare of a Ihip, which was returning from

Spain, and of which news was brought to the

Exchange at London of her good condition

;

he had fuch an impulfe upon his fpirir, that

he muft needs fell his fhare, though to lofs ;

and he did fell it. The ihip came fafe to

Cornwall, (or Devon) and fomewhere after-

wards fell upon the rocks and funk ; not a

M 2 man
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man perifhed -, but all the goods were loft

except fome parrots, which were brought for

Queen Katherine.

The good genius of Socrates is much re-

membered, which gave him warning. The

Ethnick Genij are painted like our Angels j

ftrong impulfes are to be referred to them.

The learned Dr. John Pell, hath told me,

that he did verily believe, that fome of his

folutions of difficult problems were not done.

Sine Divino auxilio.

Mr. J. N. a very underftandmg gentleman,

and not fuperftitious, protefled to me, that

when he hathbeen over-perfuaded by friends

to a6t contrary to a ftrong impulfe, that he

never fucceeded.

KNOCK*
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MR. BAXTER'S Certainty of the World

of Spirits. " A gentleman, formerly

*^ feemingly pious, of late years hath fallen

^f into the fin of drunkennefs ; and when he

^^ has been drunk, and flept himfelf fober,

" fomething knocks at his beds-head, as if

^^ one knocked on a wainfcot ; when they re-

*^ move the bed, it follows him, befides loud

" noifes on other parts where he is, that all

*^ the houfe heareth.

" It pofeth me to think what kind of fpirit

'^ this is, that hath fuch a care of this man's

" foul, (which makes me hope he will re-

" cover.) Do good fpirits dwell fo near us ?

^^ or, are they fent on fuch melTages ? or, is

'^ it his gua^rdian Angel ? or, is it the foul of

*^ fome dead friend, that fuffereth and yet

" retaining love to him, as Dives did to his

" brethren, would have him faved ? God keep-

^' eth yet fuch things from us in the dark.

M 3 Major
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Major John Morgan of Wells, did aver,

that as he lay in bed with Mr. Barlow

(Ton of the Dean of Wells) they heard three

diftindl knocks on the bed j Mr. Barlow fhortly

after fell fick and died.

Three or four days before my father died,

as I was in mj bed about nine o'clock in the

morning perfe6lly awake, I did hear three

diftinft knocks on the beds-head, as if it had

been with a ruler or ferula.

Mr. Hierome Banks, as he lay on his death

bed, in Bell-yard, laid, three days before he

died, that Mr. Jennings of the Inner- temple,

(his great acquaintance, dead a year or two

before) gave three knocks, looked in, and

fald, come away. He was as far from believ-

ing fuch things as any man.

Mr. George Ent of the Middle-temple, told

me fome days before he died, that he had,

fuch a JDeceptio Vijus, he called it.

'^ In Germany when one is to die out of
** one's family, or fome friends, there Vv^ill

fome-
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" fometimes likewife happen fome token that

*^ fignifieth the death of one, e. g, fome (or

*^ one) in the houfe heareth the noife, as if

*^ a meal-fack fell down from on high upon

" the boards of the chamber ; they prefently

*^ go up thither, where they thought it was
^^ done, and find nothing ; but all things in

" order.

*' Alfo at Berlin, when one fhall die out of

" the electoral houfe of Brandenburgh, a wo-
'^ man drefl in white linen appears always to

" feveral, without fpeaking, or doing any

'^ harm, for feveral weeks before'*. This from

Jafper Belfhazer Cranmer, a Saxon gentle-

inan.

M 4 BLOWS
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BLOWS INVISIBLE.

MR. Brograve, of Hamel, near Puck«

ridge in HertfoFclihire, when he was^a

young man, riding in a lane in that county,

had a blow given him on his cheek : (or

head) he looked back and faw that no body

was near behind him 3 anon he had fuch a-

nother blow, I have forgot if a third. He
turned back, and fell to the ftudy of the la\v j

and was afterwards a Judge. This account I

had from Sir John Penruddocke of Compton-

Chamberlain, (our neighbour) whofe Lady

was Judge Brograve's niece,

Newark (Sir G. Us) has knockings be-

fore death. And there is a houfe near Co-

vent Garden that has warnings. The Pa-

pi fts are full of thefe obfervations.

The like ftories are reported of others.

PRO-
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Y^ICERO de Divinatione, Lib. I. gtntem

^^ quidem nullam video^ neque tam humanam

atque do5lam : neque tam immanem tam ; barbaraniy

qua non fignificari futura, £sf a qiiibufdam Intel-

ligiy pradicique pojfe cenjeat,

i, e, I know of no country, either fo polifh-

ed and learned, or lb rude, barbarous and

uncivilized, but what always allowed that forhe

particular perfons are gifted with an infight

into futurity, and are endued with a talent of

predi6lion.

To pafs by the prophefies of holy' writ,

the prophefies of Noftr^damus do foretel

very llrangely ; but not eafily underflood till

they are fulfilled. The book is now com-

mon.

Peter Martyr, in his Decades, tells us,

that there was a prophet among the Salvages

ia
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in America, that did foretel the coming in of

ftrangers in ftiips, which, they had not known.

The prophefies of St. Malachi, are ex-

ceeding ftrange. He defcribes the Popes

by 4:heir eoats of arms, or their names, or

manners : if his prophefies be true, there

will be but fifteen Popes more. It is printed

in a book in Odavo, entituled Bucelini Hijr

toria Nucleusy 1654, in cake Libri thus. Pro-

phetia Malachia Monachi Bangorenfis^ ^ A,

Epijcopi ArdinenfiSy Hiberni<s Priniatis, 1665,

in two leaves.

Mr. Lancelot Morehoufe, in the time of

the civil wars, refcued a fheet of parchment

in quarto moft delicately writ, from a taylor's

Iheers. It was part of a book, and was a

prophecy concerning England in Latin Hex-

ameters; I faw it, 1649. It pointed at our

late troubles : he gave it to Seth Ward, Biihop

of Salifbury, and is loft among other good

papers.

In a book* of Mr. William Lilly's, are hie*

* Monarchy ; or, No Monarchy, 410,

rogly-
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roglyphick prophecies, viz. of the great plague

of London, exprefied by graves and dead

corpfes ; and a fcheme with afcending (the

iign of London) and no planets in the twelve

houfes. Alfo there is the pidture of London

all on fire, alfo moles creeping, &c. Perhaps

Mr. Lilly might be contented to have people

believe that this was from himfelf. But Mr.

Thomas Flatman (poet) did affirm, that h«

had feen thofe hieroglyphicks in an old parch-

ment manufcript, writ in the time of the

monks.

In the nave of the cathedral church at

Wells, above the capitals of two pillars, are

the head of the King, and the head of a

Bifhop : it was foretold, that when a King

fliould be like that King, and a Bifhop like

that Bifhop, that Abbots fhould be put down,

and Nuns fhould marry : above the arch, is an

abbot or monk, with his head hanging down-

wards ; and a nun with children about her.

The infide of the arch is painted blue, and

adorned with flars, to fignify the power and

influence of the flars. This prophecy was

writ in parchment, and hung in a table on

one
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one of thoie pillars, before the civil wars.

Dn Duck (who was chancellor of Wells) faid,

that he' had feen a copy of it annong the re-

cords of the tower at'Londort. It was pro-

pheficd 3(^6 years before the reformation.

Bifhop Knight was BiAop here at tire rc'foi*-

mation, and the pic^ui^e (they fay) did re-

femblfe him.

In the Spani!h'hift'%:;'^it1§'mfettH«rfed, that

a vault bei-ng opened in Spain, they found

there Moors, heads, and fome writings that

did exprefs, when poople refembling thofe

heads fhould come into Spain, they would

conquer that country : and it was fo. See this

ftory more at large in James HoweU\ Letters.

There is a prophecy of William Tyndal,

poor vicar of Welling, in the county of Hert-

ford, made in the beginning of Queen Eliza-

beth's reign. I have feen it : it is in Englifh

verfe, two pages and an half in folio. It

foretold our late wars. I know one that read

it forty year^ fince.

A Pro-
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A Prophecy.

Sextever^re Deos ; vita tibi terminus inftat^

Cum tuus in medio ardebit Carhunculus igm.

O thou fixth King to God due honours pay,

Remenaber Prince foon after thou'lt expire.

When thou behold'ft thy carbuncle difplay.

Blaze againil blaze amidft the red'ning fire.

Thefe verfes were made by George Bucha-

nan; but (perhaps) the predi6i:ion was made

by fome fecond-fighted perfon. King James,

of Scotland, the fixth, was taken with an

ague, at Trinity-College in Cambridge ^ he

removed to Theobald's ; (where he died) fit-

ting by the fire, the carbuncle fell out of his

ring into the fire, according to the predidlion.

This diftich is printed in the life of King

James.

Before the civil wars, there was much talk

of the Lady Anne Davys's prophefies ; for

which (he was kept prifoner in the tower of

London. She was fifter to the Earl of Caftle-

heaven, and wife to Sir John Davys, Lord

Chief Juftice in Ireland i I have heard his

kinsman
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kinfman (Counfellor Davys of Shaftefbury)

fay, that fhe being in London, (I think in

the tower) did tell the very time of her huf-

l3and*s death in Ireland.

MIRANDA.
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OUR Englifh chronicles do record, that

in the reign of King Henry IIL a child

was born in Kent, that at two years old cured

all difeafes. Several perions have been cured

of the King's-evil by the touching, or hand-

ling of a feventh fon. It mud be a feventh

fon, and no daughter between, and in pure

wedlock.

Samuel Scot, feventh fon of Mr. William

Scot of Hedington in Wiltfhire, did when

a child, wonderful cures by touching only,

viz. as to the King's-evil, wens, &c, but

as he grew to be a man, the virtue did de-

creafe, and had he lived longer, perhaps

might have been fpent. A fervant boy of his

father's was alfo a feventh fon, but he could

do no cures at all. I am very well fatisfied

of the truth of this relation, for I knew him

very well, and his mother was my kinfwoman.

'Tis certain, the touch of a dead hand,

hath
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hath wrought wonderful efFedls, e, g. One

(a painter) of Stowel in Somerfetfhire, near

Bridgewacer, had a wen in the infide of his

cheek, as big as a pullet's egg, which by the

advice of one was cured by once or twice

touching or rubbing with a dead woman's

hand, (^ contra, to cure a woman, a dead

man's hand) he was directed firft to fay the

Lord's prayer, and to beg a blefiing. He was

perfe6lly cured in a few weeks. I was at the

man's houfe who attefted it to me, as alfo to

the reverend Mr. Andrew Pafchal, who went

with me.

Mr. Davys Mell, (the famous violinift and

clock-maker) had a child crook-backed, that

was cured after the manner aforefaid, which

Dr. Ridgely, M. D. of the college of phy-

ficians, averred in my hearing.

The curing of the King's-evil by the touch

of the King, does much puzzle our philofo-

phers ; for whether our Kings were of the

houfe of York, or Lancafter, it did the cure

(i. e.) for the mofl: part. 'Tis true indeed at

the touching there are prayers read, but per-

haps>
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hapsj neither the King attends thenn nor his

chaplains.

In Somerfetfhire, 'tis confidently reported^

that fome were cured of the King's-Evii, by

the touch of the Duke of Monmouth : the

Lord Chancellor Bacon faith, " That ima-
*^ gination is next kin to miracle-working

" faith.

When King Charles I was prifoner at Carif-

brook Caftle, there was a woman touched by

him, who had the King's-Evil in her eye,

and had not feen in a fortnight before, her

eye-lids being glued together : as they were

at prayers, (after the touching) the woman's

eyes opened. Mr. Seymer Bowman, with

many others, were eye-witnefles of this.

At Stretton in Hertfordlhire, in ^nno 1648,

when King Charles I. was prifoner, the tenant

of the Mannor-Houfe there, fold excellent cy-

der to gentlemen of the neighbourhood 3 where

they met privately, and could difcourfe freely,

and be merry, in thofe days fo troublefbme to

the loyal party. Among others thitr met,

N there
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there was old Mr. Hill, B. D. parfon of the

parifh. Quondam Fellow of Brazen-Nofe col-

lege in Oxford. This venerable good old

man, one day (after his accuftomed fafliipn)

flanding up, with his head uncovered to drink

his majefty's health, faying, " God blefs our

^^ Gracious Sovereign,*' as he was going to

put the cup to his lips, a fwallow flew in at

the window, and pitched on the brim of the

little earthen cup (not half a pint) and fipt,

and fo flew out again. This was in the pre-

fence of the aforefaid parfon Hill, Major

Gwillim,, and two or three more, that I knew

very well then, my neighbours, and whofe

joint teftimony of it I Jiave had more than

once, in that very room. It was in the bay-

window in the parlour there; Mr. Hill's back

was next to the window. I cannot doubt of

the veracity of the witnefTes. This is printed

in fome book that I have feen, I think in

Dr. Fuller's Worthies. The cup is preferved

there ftill, as a rarity.

In Dr. Bolton's Sermons, is an account of

the Lady Honywood, who defpaired of her

falvation, Dr, Bolton endeavoured to com-

fort
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fort her : ,
faid (he, (holding a Venke-glafs in

her hand) I (hall as certainly be damned, as

this glafs will be broken: and at that word,

thrsew it hard on the ground i and the glafs

remained found j which did give her threat

comfort. The glafs is yet preferved among

th£^.Cimelia of the family. This lady lived

to fee defcended from her (I think) ninety,

which is mentioned by Dr. Bolton.

William Backhoufe, of Swallowfield in

Berk(hire, Efq. had an ugly fcab that grew

on the middle of his forehead, which had

been there for fome years, and he could not

be cured -, it became fo naufeous, that he

would fee none but his intimate friends : he

was a learned gantleman, a chymift and an-

tiquary : his cuftom was, once every fummer

to travel to fee Cathedrals, Abbeys, Caftles,

&c. In his journey, being come to Peter-

borough, he dreamt there, that he was in a

church and faw a hearfe, and that one did bid

him wet his fcab, with the drops of the marble.

The next day he went to morning-fervice, and

afterwards going about the church, he faw

the very hearfe (which was of black fay, for

N 2 Queen
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Queen Katherine, wife to King Henry VIII.

J

and the marble grave-ilone by. He found

drops on the marble, and there were fome

cavities, wherein he dipt his finger, and wet-

ted the fcab : in feven days it was perfedly

cured. This accurate and certain information,

I had from my worthy friend Elias Aihmole,

Elq. who called Mr. Backhoufe father, and

had this account from his own mouth. May-

Dew is a great diflblvent.

Arife Evans had a fungous nofe, and faid,

it was revealed to him, that the King's hand

would cure him, and at the Jirft coming of

King Charles II. into St. James's Park, he

kilTed the King's hand, and rubbed his nofe

with it j which diflurbed the King, but cured

him. Mr. Afhmole told it me.

In the year 1694, there was puhlijhedy

A true Relation of the wonderful Cure of

Mary Mallard, (lame almoft ever fince Ihe

was born) on Sunday the 26th of November

1693.

With the affidavits and Certificates of the

girl>
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girl, and feveral other credible and worthy

perfons, who knew her both before and fince

her being cured. To which is added, a Letter

from Dr. Welwood, to the Right Honourable

the Lady Mayorefs, upon that fubjedl. Lon-

don printed for Richard Baldwin, near the Ox-

ford Arms in Warwick Lane, 1694.

A narrative of the late extraordinary cure,

wrought in an inflant iipon Mrs, Elizabeth

Savage, (lame from her biith) without ufing

of any natural means.

With the affidavits which were made before

the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor ; and

the certificates of feveral credible perfons, who

knew her both before and fince her cure.

Enquired into with all its circumftances,

by noted divines, hoth of the church of

England, and others ; and by eminent phy-

ficians of the college : and many perfons of

quality, who have exprefled their full fatif-

faclion.

With an appendix, attempting to prove,

N 3 that
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that miracles are not ceafed. London, prin-

ted for John Dunton at the Raven, and John

Harris at thfe Harrow, in the Poultry. The

London divihes would have my annotations of

thefe two maids expunged.

MAGICKo
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IN Barbary are wizards, who do Imear their

hands with fome black ointment, and then

do hold them up to the fun, and in a Ihort

time you fhall fee delineated nri that black

ilufFj the likenefs of what you defire to have'

an anfwer of. It was delired. to know,

whether a ihip was in fafety, or no ? there

appeared in the wortian's hand the perfe6t

lineaments of a ihip under fail. This Mri W7
CI. a merchant of London, who was fadlor

there feveral years, protefted to me, that he

did fee. He is a perfon worthy of belief.

d

A parallel method to this is ufed in Eng-

land, by putting the white of a new laid egg

in a beer glafs, and expofe it to the fun in

hot weather, as Auguft, wheh the fun is in Leo,

and they will perceive their hufband's pro-i

"''There are wonderfulflorics of the Bannians

^ N 4 in
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in India, viz. of their prediclions, cures, &c,

of their charming crocodiles, and ferpents

:

and that one of them walked over an arm of

the fea, he was feen in the middle, and never

heard of afterwards.

The lad fummer, on the day of St. John

the Baptift, 1694, I accidentally was walking

in the pafture behind Montague houfe, it was

12 o'clock. I faw there about two or three

and twenty young women, mod of them well

habited, on their knees very bufy, as if they

had been weeding. I could not prefently learn

what the matter was ; at lad a young man told

me, that they were looking for a coal under

the root of a plantain, to put under their head

that night, and they fhould dream who would

be their hufbands : It was to be fought for

that day and hour.

The women have feveral magical fecrets

handed down to them by tradition, for this

purpofe, as, on St. Agnes night, 21ft day

of January, take a row of pins, and pull out

every one, one after another, faying a Pater

Nofter^ or (Our Father) flicking a pin in your

fleeve.
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fleeve, and you will dream of him, or her,

you Ihall marry. Ben Johnfon in one of his

Mafques makes fome mention of tais.

And on fweet Saint Agnes night

Pleafe you with the piomis'd fight.

Some of hufbands, fome of lovers.

Which an empty dream difcovers.

Another. To know whom one Jhall marry.

You muft lie in another county, and knit

i\it left garter about the right legged flocking

(let the other garter and (locking alone) and

as you rehearfe thefe following verfes, at every

comma, knit a knot.

This knot I knit.

To know the thing, I know not yet.

That I may fee.

The man (woman) that fhall my hufband

(wife) be.

How he goes, and what he wears.

And what he does, all days, arjd years.

Accordingly in your dream you will fee

him : if a mufician, with a lute or other

inftru-
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inftrument J if a fcholar, with a book or

papers.

A gentlewoman that I knew, confefTed in

my hearing, that fhe ufed this method, and

dreamt of her hufband whom fhe had never

feen : about two or three years after, as fhe

was on Sunday at churchy (at our Lady's

church in Sarum) up pops a young Oxonian

in the pulpit: fhe cries out prefently to her

fifler, this is the very face of the man that I

faw in my dream. Sir William Soames^s

Lady did the like.

Another way^ is^ to charm the mioQ« thus

:

at the firft appearance of the new moon*

after new year's day, go out in the evening,

and ftand over the fpars of a gate or flile,

looking on the moon andfayf,

j.mo'.v; I

All hail to the moon, all hail to thee,

I prithee good moon reveal to «ie.

This night, who my hufband (wife) mufl be,

* Some fay any other new moon is as good.

f In Yorkfhire they kneel on ^ ground- faft flone.

You
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You muft prefently after go to bed.

I knew two gentlewomen that did thus

when they were young maids, and they had

dreams of thofe that married them.

Alexander Tralianus, of curing difeafes by

fpells, charms, &c. is cited by Cafaubon, be-

fore John Dee's Book of Spirits: it is now

tranflated out of the Greek into Englilh.

Moreri's Great Hiftorical, Geographical,*

and Poetical Dictionary. Abracadabra, a myf--

terious word, to which the fuperititious in

former times attributed a magical power to

expel difeafes, efpecially the tertian-ague,

worn about their neck in this manner.

Some think, that Bafilides, the inventor,

intends the name of God by it. The method

of the cure was prefcribed in thefe verfes.

Infcribes Charts quod dicitur Abracadabra

SapiuSy ^Jubter repetes, Jed detrahe ftimmam

Et magis atque magis deftnt elementa figurfs

Singula qua Jemper capies ^ cetera Jiges^

Donee
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Donee in anguftum redigatur Litera Conum,

His Una nexis collo redimire memento,

^alia languentis conducent Vincula colloy

Lethalejque abigent (miranda potentia) morhos,

Abracadahra^ flrange myfterious word,

In order writ, can wond'rous cures afford.

This be the rule :—a fcrip of parchment "-ake.

Cut like a pyramid revers'd in make.

Abracadabra^ firft at length you name.

Line under line, repeating ftill the fame

:

iBut at its end, each line, one letter iefs,

Muft then its predeceffor line expreis

,

•Till lefs'ning by degrees the charm defcends

With conic form, and in a letter ends.

Round the fick neck the finilh'd wonder tie, ^

And pale difeafe muft from the patient fly.

Mr. Schoot, a Germaji, hath an excellent

book of magick: it is prohibited ir| that

country. I have here fet down three fpells^

which are much approved.

^0 cure an Ague.
;

Write this following fpell in parchment, and

wear
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wear it about your neck. It muft be wrif

triangularly.

ABRACADABRA
ABRACADABR
ABRACADAB
ABRACADA
ABRACAD
ABRACA
ABRAC
ABRA
ABR
AB
A

With this fpell, one of Wells, hath cured

above a hundred of the ague.

To cure the biting of a Mad-Dog, write thefe

words in paper^ viz.

Rebus Rubus Epitepfcum, and give it to the

party, or bead bit, to eat in bread, &c. A
Gentleman of good quality, and a fober grave

pcrfon, did affirm, that this receipt never fails.
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fo cure the Tooth-Ach : out of Mr, Ajhmole^s

manufcript writ with his own hand* .

MarSy hury al?ur/a, ahurje.

Jefu Chrifl for Mary's fake.

Take away this Tooth-Ach.

Write the words three t?mes ; and as you

fay the words, let the party burn one paper,

then another, and then the laft. " He fays,

*' he faw it experimented, and the party im-
^^ mediately cured.

Mr. Alhmole told me, that a woman made

ufe of a fpell to cure an ague, by the advice

of Dr. Nepier; a minifter came to her, and

feverely repremanded her, for making qfe' of

a diabolical help, and told her, fhe was in

danger of damnation for it, and commanded

her to burn it. She did fo, and her diftemper

returned feverely ^ infomuch that fhe was im-

portunate with the Dodlor to ufe the fame

again ; fhe ufed it, and had eafe. But the

parfon hearing of it, came to her again, and

thundered hell and damnation, and frighted her

fo, that Ihe burnt it again. Whereupon ihe

itll extremely ill, and would have had it a

third
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chird time ; but the Dodor refufed, faymg;

that fhe had contemned and flighted the power

and goodnefsof the bleiTed fpirits (or Angels)

and fo ihe died. The caufe of the Lady

Honywood's Defparation, was that fhe had

ufed a fpell to cure her.

Jamhliens de Myfterits de nominihus. Divinis*

Pofphyrius querit^ cur Sacerdvtes uiantur nomi-

nihus qiiibufdam nihil ftgniftcantibus ? Jamblicus

refpmdet^ omnia ejufmodi nomina Jignificare aliquid

apid deos : quamvis in quibujdam fignificata nobis

Jint ignota, e[je tamen nota qutedam^ quorum in^

terpretaticnem divinitus ^.ccepimus^ omy}ino verb

modar/t ineis Jignificandi ineffabilem ejfe, Neque

Jecundum imaginationes bumanas, fed fecundum in^

telle5lum qui in nobis eft^ divinuSy vel potiusfim-

pliciore praftantiorieque modo fecundum intelleEiuTfi

diis uniturn, Auferendum igitur omnes excogitationes

y rationales difcurfuSy atque affimulationes natu-

ralis vocis ipfius co'ngenitaSy ad res pofitas inna^

turn, Et quemadmodum chara^erfymbolicus divina

fimilitudinis infe intelle^lualis efty atque divinus,

ita hunc ipfmn in omnibus fnpponnere^ accipereque

debemusy &c.

Jamblicus,
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JamblicuSi concerning the Myfteries relating t$

divine names ^

Forphyrius afks the queftion why Priefts

make ufe of certain names which carry with

them no known import or fignification ? Jam-
blicus replies, that all and every of thofe fort

of names have their refpedtive fignifications

among the Gods, and that though the things

fignified by fome of them remain to us un-

known, yet there are fome which have come

to our knowledge, the interpretation of which

we have received from above. But that the

manner of fignifying by them, is altogether

ineffable. Not according to human imagi-

nations, but according to that divine intelledb

which reigns within us, or rather according

to an intelle6t that has an union with the

Gods, in a more fimple and excellent manner.

And whereas the fymbolical character of the

divine likenefs is in it felf incelledlual and

divine, fo are we to take and fuppofe it to

be, in all, &c.

*To cure an Ague^ Tertian or ^artan.

Gather Cinquefoil in a good afpedl of i^ to

the J, and let the Moon be in the Mid-

Heaven,
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Heaven, if you can, and take of the

powder of it in white wine : if it be not

thus gathered according to the rules of af-

trology, it hath little or no virtue in it.

With this receipt—one Bradley, a quaker at

Kingfton-Wick upon Thames, f near the bridge

end) hath cured above an hundered.

"To cure the Thrujh,

There is a certain piece in the beef, called

the irioufe-piecej which given to the child, or

party fo afFecbed to eat, doth certainly cure

die thruih. From an experienced midwife.

Another -to cure a I'hrujh.

Take a living frog, and hold it in a cloth,

that it does not go down into the child's

mouth I and put the head into the child's

mouth 'til it is dead -, and then take another

frog, and do the fame.

7" cure the T^ooth Ach.

Take a new nail, and make the gum bleed

with it, and then drive it into an oak. This

did cure William Neal, Sir William Neal's

fon, a very ftout gentleman^ when he was

O almoft
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almoft mad with the pain, and had a mind to

have piftolled himfelf.

For the Jaundice,

The jaundice is cured, by putting the urine

after the firfl: fleep, to the afhes of the afh-

tree, bark of barberries.

^0 cure a Bullock^ that hath the Whiffy (that

is) lame between the Clees.

Take the impreflion of the bullock*s foot

in the earth, where he liath trod ; then dig

it up, and ftick therein five or feven thorns

on the wrong fide, and then hang it on a bufh

to dry : and as that dries, fo the bullock heals.

This never fails for wifps. From Mr. Pacy^ a,

yeoman in Surry.

To cure a Beaji that ts/prungy (that is) poifoned.

It lights moftly upon Sheep.

Take the little red fpider, called a tentbob,

(not fo big as a great pins-head) the firfl: you

light upon in the fpring of the year, and rub

it in the palm of your hand all to pieces : and

having fo done, pifs on it, and rub it in, and

let It dry ; then come to the beaft and make

water
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water in your hand, and throw it in his mouth.

It cures in a matter of an hour's time. This

rubbing ferves for a whole year, and it is no

danger to the hand. The chiefefl: I'kill is to

know whether the beaft be poifoned or no.

From Mr. Pacy.

To ftanch Bleeding,

Cut an afh of one, two, or three years

growth, at the very hour and minute of the

fun's entring into Taurus : a chip of this ap-

plied will flop it i if it is a fhoot, it muft be

cut from the ground. Mr. Nicholas Mercator,

aflronomer, told me that he had tried it with

effedt. Mr. G. W. fays the (lick muft not

be bound or holden \ but dipped or wetted in

the blood. When King James II. was at

Salifbury, 1688, his nofe bled near two days;

and after many elTays in vain, was (lopped

by this fympathetick afh, which Mr. William

Nafh, a furgeon in Salifbury, applied.

Againft an evil 'Tongue,

Take Unguentum populeum and Vervain^ and

HypericoHy and put a red hot iron into it ; you

mud anoint the back bone, or wear it on your

O 2 bread.
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breall. This is printed in Mr. IV. hillf^

iVftrology. Mr. H, C. hath tried this receipt

with good fuccefs.

Vervain and dill.

Hinders witches from their will.

A houfe (or chamber) fomewhere in Lon-

don, was haunted; the curtains would be rallied

at night, and awake the gentleman that lay

there, who was mufical, and a familiar ac-

quaintance of Henry Laws. Henry Laws to

be fatisfied did lie with him ; and the curtains

were raflied fo then. The gentleman grew

leaji and pale with the frights ; one Dr.^

cured the houfe of this difturbance, and Mr»

Laws faid, that the principal ingredient was

liyferieon put under his pillow.

In Hereford (hire, and other parts, they do

put a cold iron bar upon their barrels, to

preferve their beer from being foured by thun-

der. This is a common pra6tice in Kent,

To hinder the night mare, they hang in a

firing, a flint with a hole in it (naturally) by

the mangers but beft of all they fay, hung

about
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about their necks, and a flint will do it that

hath not a hole in it. It is to prevent the

night mare, viz. the hag from riding their

horfes, who will fometimes fweat all night.

The flint thus hung does hinder it.

Mr. Sp. told me tKat his horfe which was

bewitched, would break bridles and flrong hal-

ters, like a Sampfon. They filled a bottle of

the horfe's urine, flopped it with a cork and

bound it fail in, and then buried it under

ground: and the party fufpected to be the

witch, fell ill, that he could not make water,

of which he died. When they took up the

bottle, the urine was almofl gone ; fo, that

they did .believe, that if the fellow could

have lived a little longer, he had recovered.

It is a thing very common to nail horfe-

fhoes on the threfholds of doors : which is to

hinder the power of v/itches that enter into

the houfe. Mofl houfes of the Wefl end of

London, have the horfc-fhoe on the threfhold.

It fliould be a horfe-fhoe that one finds. In

the Bermudas, they ufe to put an iron into

the fire when a witch comes in. Mars is

O
3

enemy
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enemy to Saturn. There are very memorable

frories of witches in Gages Survey of the

Weft-Indies of his own Knov/ledge : which

fee.

Ar Paris when it begins to thunder and

lighten, they do prefently ring out the great

bell at the Abbey of St. Germain, which they

do believe makes it ceafe. The like was

wont to be done heretofore in Wiltfhire

;

when it thundered and lightened, they did ring

St. Aldhelm's bell, at Malmfbury Abbey. The

curious do fay, that the ringing of bells ex-

ceedingly difturbs fpirits.

In the Golden Legend by JV, de Worde, It

is faid the evill fpirytes that ben in the regyon

of thayre doubte moche whan they here the

belles rongen. And this is the caufe why the

belles ben rongen whan it thondreth, and whan

grete tempefte and outrages of wether happen

to the ende that the feudes and wycked fpirytes

fhold be abafshed, and flee and ceafe of the

the movynge of tempefte. Fol. xxiv.

TRANS-



TRANSPORTATION
BY AN

INVISIBLE POWER.
A Letter from the Reverend Mr. Andrew

Pafchal, B. D. Re6tor of Chedzoy inSomer-

fetfhire, to John Aubrey, Efq. at Grefliart>

College, London.

SIR,

I
LAST week received a letter from a

learned friend, the minifter of Barnftable

in Devon, which I think worthy your periifal.

It was dated May 3, 1683, and is as follows.

(He was of my time in Queens College, Cam-

bridge.)

There having been many prodigious things

performed lately in a parifh adjoining to that

which Bifliop Sparrow prefcnted me to, called

Cheriton-Bifliop, by fome difcontented dne-

O 4 mon.
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mon, I can eafily remember that I owe you an

account thereof, in lieu of that which you de-

fired of me, and which 1 could not ferve you in.

About November lafl, in the parifli of

Spreyton in the county of Devon, there ap-

peared in a field near the dwelling houfe of

Philip Furze, to his fervant Francis Fry, being

of the age of twenty-one, next Auguft, an

aged gentleman with a pole in his hand, and

like that he was wont to carry about with him

when living, to kill moles withal, who told

the young man he fhould not be afraid of

himj but Ihould tell his mafter, f. e, his fon,

that feveral legacies that he had bequeathed

were unpaid, naming ten (hillings to one, ten

fnilllngs to another, &c. Fry replied, that the

party he lail named was dead. The Spectrum

replied, he knew that, but faid it muft be

paid to (and named) the next relation. Thefe

things being performed, he promifed he would

trouble him no further. Thefe fmall legacies

were paid accordingly. But the young man
having carried twenty Ihillings ordered by the

Spectrum to his fifter Mrs. Furze, of the

parifli of Staverton near Totnefs, which money

the
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the gentlewoman refuied to receive, being

fent her, as fhe faid, from the Devil. The

fame night Fry lodging there, the Spe6lrum

appeared to him again, whereupon Fry chal-

lenged his promife not to trouble him, and

faid he had done all he defired him -, but that

Mrs. Furze would not receive the money.

The Spe6lrum replied, that is true indeed ; but

bid him ride to Totnefs and buy a ring of that

value, and that ihe would take. Which was

provided for her and received by her. Then Fry

rode homewards attended by a fervant of Mrs.

Furze. But being come into Spreyton parifh,

or rather a little before, he feemed to carry an

old gentlewoman behind him, that often threw

him off his horfe, and hurried him with fucli

violence, as aftonifhed all that faw him, or

heard how horridly the ground was beaten ;

and being come into his mailer's yard, Fry's

horfe ( a iliean beaft) fprung at once twenty-

five feet. The trouble from the man-fpedrc

ceafed from this time. But the old gentle-

woman, Mrs. Furze, Mr. Furze's fecond wife,

whom the Spe6i:re at his firft appearance to

Fry, called, that wicked woman my wife,

(though I knew her, and took her for a very

good
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feveral in the hoiife, viz. to Fry, Mrs. Tho-
mailn Gidley, Anne Langdon, born in my
parifh, and to a little child which was forced

to be removed from the houfe -, fometimes in

her ov/n fhape, fometimes in fhapes more hor-

rid, as of a dog belching fire, and of a horfe,

and feeming to ride out of the window, car-

rying only one pane of glafs away, and a

little piece of iron. After this Fry's head

was thrufl into a narrow fpace, where a man's

fift could not enter, between a bed and a

wall ', and forced to be taken thence by the

ftrength of men, all bruifed and bloody;

upon this it was thought fit to bleed him •,

and after that was done, the binder was re-

moved from his arm, and conveyed about his

middle, and prefently was drawn fo very

ftraight, it had almofl killed him, and was

cue afunder, making an ugly uncdlith noife.

Several other times with handkerchiefs, cra-

vats and other things he was near ftrangled,

they were drawn fo clofe upon his throat.

He lay one night in his periwig (in his mailer's

chamber, for the more fafety) which was torn

all to piece$. His beft periwig he inclofed in

a little
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a little box on the infide with a joined-flool,

and other weight upon it; the box was fnap-

ped afunder, and the wig torn all to flitters.

His mailer faw his buckles fall all to pieces

on his feet. But firft I fhould have told you

the fate of his fhoe-ftrings, one of which a

gentlewoman greater than all exception, af-

fured me, that fhe faw it come out of his

fhoe, without any vifible hand, and fling it

felf to the farther end of the room i the

other was coming out too, but that a maid

prevented and helped it out, which crifped

and curled about her hand like a living eel.

The cloaths worn by Anne Langdon and Fry,

(if their own) were torn to pieces on their

backs. The fame gentlewoman, being the

daughter of the minifl:er of the parifh, Mr.

Roger Specott, fliewed me one of Fry's gloves,

which was torn in his pocket while flie was

by. I did view it near and narrowly, and do

ferioufly confefs that it is torn fo very accu-

rately in all the fcams and in other places,

and laid abroad fo artificially, and it is fo

dexteroufly tattered, (and all done in the

pocket in a minute's time) as nothing human

could have done itj no cutler could have made

an
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an engine to do it fo. Other fantaftieal freeks

have been very frequent, as the marching of

a great barrel full of fait out of one room

into another ; an andiron laying it felf over a

pan of milk that was fcalding on the fire,

and two flitches of bacon defcending from the

chimney where they hung, and laid themfelves

over that andiron. The appearing of the

Spe6lrum (when in her own fhape) in the

fame cloaths, to feeming, which Mrs. Furze

her daughter in law has on. The intangiing

ef Fry's face and legs, about his neck, and

about the frame of the chairs, fo as they have

been with great difficulty difengaged.

But the mofl: remarkable of all happened

in that day that I pafTed by the door in my
return hither, which was Eafter-eve, when

Fry returning from work (that little he can

do) he was caught by the woman fpedlre by

the fkirts of his doublet, and carried into the

air ; he was quickly miffed by his mafler and

the workmen, and great enquiry was made

for Francis Fry, but no hearing of him ; but

about half an hour after Fry was heard

whiftling and finging in: a kind of a quag-

mire*
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mire. He was now afFedled as he was wont

to be in his fits, fo that none regarded what

he faid; but coming to himfelf an hour after,

he folennnly protefled, that the d^mon car-

ried him fo high that lie faw his mailer's houfe

underneath him no bigger than a hay-cock,

that he was in perfedl fenfe, and prayed God
not to fuffer the Devil to deftroy him 5 that

he was fuddeiily fet down in that quagmire*

The woikmen found one fhoe on one fide of

the hotife, and the other Ihoe on the other

lide •, his perriwig was efpied next m.orning

hanging on the top of a tail tree. It was

foon obferved, that Fry's part of his body

that had laid in the mud, was much benumed,

and therefore the next Saturday, which was

the eve of Low-Sunday they carried him to

Crediton to be let blood ; which being done,

and th^ company having left him for a little

while, returning they found him in a fit, wi'th

his forehead all bruifed and fwoln to a great

bignefs, none able to guefs how it came, till

he recovered himfelf, and then he told them,

that a bird flew in at the window with a great

force, and with a flone in its mouth flew di-

rc6lly againft his forehead. The people looked

for
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for it, and found on the ground juft under

where he fat, not a ftone, but a weight of

brafs or copper, which the people were break-

ing, and parting it among themfelves. He
was fo very ill, that he could ride but one

mile or little more that night, fince which

time I have not heard of him, fave that

he was ill handled the next day, being Sunday.

Indeed Sir, you may wonder that I have not

vifited that houfe, and the poor afflidled peo-

ple ; efpecially, fince I was fo near, and paflfed

by the very door : but befides that, they have

called to their affiftance none but noncon-

forming minifters. I was not qualified to be

welcome there, having given Mr. Furze a

great deal of trouble the laft year about a

conventicle in his houfe, where one of this

parifh was the preacher. But I am very well

alTured of the truth of what I have written,

and (as more appears) you fhall hear from

me again.

I had forgot to tell you that Fry's mother

came to me, grievoufly bewailing the miferable

condition of her fon. She told me, that the

day before he had five pins thruft into his fide.

She
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She afked; and I gave her the befl advice I

could. Particularly, that her Ion fhould de-

clare all that the fpeclre, efpecialiy the woman
gave him in charge, for I fufpedt, there is

aliquid latens-, and that ihe Ihould remove "him

thence by all means. But I fear that fhe will

not do it. For I hear that Anne Langdon is

come into my parifh to her mother, and that

fhe is grievouily troubled there, I might have

written as much of her, as of Fry, for fhe

had been as ill treated, faving the aerial jour-

ney. Her fits and obfeiTions feem to be

greater, for fhe fcreeches in a mioft hellifh

tone. Thomafin Gidley (though removed) is

in trouble as I hear.

Sir, this is all my friend wrote. This let-

ter Game inclofed in another from a clergy-

man, my friend, who lives in thofe parts.

He tells me all the relations he receives from

divers perfons living in Spreyton and the

neighbouring parifhes, agree with this. He
fpake with a gentleman of good fafhion, that

was at Crediton when Fry was blooded, and

faw the flone that bruifed his forehead -, but

he did not call it copper or brafs, but faid it

was
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was a ftrange mineral. That gentleman promi-

sed to make a flri(^ inquiry on the place into

all particulars, and to give him the refult

:

which my friend alfo promifes me ; with hopes

that he fhall procure for me a piece of that

mineral fubilance, which hurt his forehead.

The occafion of m.y friend's fending me
this narrative, was my entreating him fome-

time fince, to inquire into a thing of this

.nature, that happened in Barnftable, where

he lives. An account was given to me long

fince, it fills a Iheet or two, which I have by

me: and to gratify Mr. Glanvil who is col-

ledling hiitories for his Sadducijmus Triumpbatus,

I defired to have it well atteiied, it being full

of very -memorable things; but it feems he

could meet only a general confent as to the

truth of the things s the reports varying in

the circumftances.

Sir, Yours.

A
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A Copy of a Letter from a learned Friend

of mine in Scotland, dated March 25,

1695.

Honoured Sir,

I
RECEIVED yours dated May 24, 1694^

in which you defire me to fend you fome

inflances and examples of Tranfportation by

an Invifible Power. The true caufe of my
delaying fo long, to reply to that letter, was

not want of kindnefs ; but of fit materials for

fuch a reply.

As foon as I read your letter of May 24,

I called to mind, a flory which I heard

long ago, concerning one of the Lord DufFus,

(in the fhire of Murray) his predicelTors, of

whom it is reported, that upon a time, when

he was walking abroad in the fields near to

his own houfe, he was fuddenly carried away,

and found th^gext day at Paris in the French

King's cellarj^Plth a filver cup in his hand;

that being brought into the King's prefence

and queflioned by him, who he was ? and

P how
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how he came thither ? he told his name, his

country, and the place of his refidence, and

that on fuch a day of the month (which

proved to be the day immediately preceeding)

being in the fields, he heard the noife of a

whirl-wind, and of voices crying Horfe and

Hattock, (this is the word which the fairies are

faid to ufe when they remove from any place)

whereupon he cried (Horfe annd Flattock)

alfo, and was immediately caught up, and

tranfported through the air, by the fairies to

that place, where after he had drank heartily he

fell afleep, and before he awoke, the reft of

the company were gone, and had left him in

pofture wherein he was found. It is'faid, the

King gave him the cup which was found in his

hand, and difmifled him. -
i - ^

This ftory (if it could be fufficiently at-

tefted) would be a noble inftance for your

purpofe, for which caufe 1 was at fome pains

to enquire into the truth of it, and found the

means to get the prefent Lord Duffus's opinion

thereof; which fhortly is, that there has been,

and is fuch a tradition, but that he thinks it

fabulous i this account of it, his Lordfhip

had
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^Kad from his father, \vho told him that he had

it -from "his father, the prefent Lord's grand-

-father ; there is yet an old filver cup in his

Lordfhip's pofTeflion ftill, which Is called the

'Fairy Cup ; but has nothing engraven upon

-itj ' except the arms of the family.

:: bn;.

The gentleiTiarl, by whofe means I came to

'know the Lord Duffus's fentifnerit of the fore-

^ing ftory, beirrg tutor to his Lordfhip's eldeft

*^fbn, told me another little pafTage of the

fame nature, whereof he was an eye witnefs.

He reports, that when he was a boy at fchool

in the town of Forres, yet not fo young, but

that he had years and capacity, bo-th to ob-

ferve and remember that which fell out ; he

-and his fchool-fellows were upon a time whip-

ping their tops in the church-yard before the

door of the church ; though the day was calm,

they heard a noife of a wind, and at fome

diftance faw the fmall dufl begin to afife and

turn round, which motion continued, ad-

vancing till it came to the place where they

were ; whereupon they began to tblefs them-

felves : but one of their number (being it

feems a little more bold and confident than

Pa his
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;his companions) faid, Horfe and Hattock with

my top, and immediately they all faw the top

lifted up from the ground ; but could not fee

what way it was carried^ by reafon of a cloud

of duft which was raifed at the fame time:

they fought for the top all about the place

where it was taken up, but in vain 5 and it

was found afterwards in the church-vard, on

the other fide of the church. Mr. Steward

(fo is the gentleman called) declared to me
that he had a perfect remembrance of this

matter.

The following account I received^ No-

vember, laft, from Mr. Alexander Mowat, a

perfon of great integrity and judgment, who

being minifler at the church at Lefley, in the

fhire of Aberdene, was turned out for re-

fufing the oath of tefl, anno 168 1. He in-

forms, that he heard the late Earl of Cathnes,

who was married to a daughter of the late

Marquis of Argyle, tell the following flory,

viz. That upon a time, when a veflel which

his Lordihip kept for bringing home wine and

other provifions for his houfe, was at fea; a

common fellow, who was reputed to have the

fecond-
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fecond-fight, being occafionally at his houfe

;

the Earl enquired of him, where his men

(meaning thofe in the fhip) were at that pre-

fent time ? the fellow replied, at fuch a place,

by name, withiii four hours failing of the har-

bour, which was not far from the place of his

Lordfhip's refidence : the Earl afked, what

evidence he could give for that ? the other re-

plied, that he had lately been at the place,

and had brought away with him one of the

feamen's caps, which he delivered to his Lord-

fhip. At the four hours end, the Earl went

down himfelf to the harbour, where he found

the fhip newly arrived, and in it one of the

feamen v*ithout his cap ; who being quef-

tioned, how he came to lofe his cap ? an-

fwered, that at fuch a place (the fame the

fecond-fighted man had named before) there

arofe a whirl-wind which endangered the fhip,

and carried away his cap : the Earl allied, if

he would know his cap when he faw it ? he

faid he would ; whereupon the Earl produced

the cap, and the feaman owned it for that,

which was taken from him.

P :] This
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This is all the information which I cart give

at prefent concerning Tranfportation by an Inv)

vifTible Power. I am forry that I am able to

contribute fo little to the publifhing of fo ctr-

rious a piece as it feems your colle6lion of

Hcrmetick Philofophy will be; I have given

inflru(5lions to an acquaintance of mine now

living at Kirkwall, and took him engaged

when he left this place, to inform him con-

cerning the old ftone monuments, the plants

and cures in the Orcades, and to fend me an

account. But I have not heard from him as

yet, though I caufed a friend that was writing

to him, to put him in mind of his promife

;

the occafions of correfpondence betwixt this

place and Orkney are very rare.

S I R,

Your faithful afFedionate friend

And fervant,

J. G.

SIR,
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S I R,

^rr^ IS very likely my Lord Keeper^

1 [North] (if an account of a thing

fa eonfiderable, hath not been prefented to

him by another hand) will take it kindly from

you. I would tranfcribe it for Dr. Henry

More, to whom, as I remember, I promifed

fome time fmce an account of the Barnflable-

apparition i but my hands are full of work.

May I beg of you to vifit Dr. Whitchcot,

minifter of St. Laurence church, and to com-

municate a fight of this letter from Barn-

flable : probably he wiU be willing to make

his fervant tranfcribe it, and to convey it to

Dr. More. Pray prefent my humble fervice

to him, as alfo my affedionate fervice to our

friends Mr. Hook and Mr. Lodwick. I

ever reft

S I R,

Cbedzoy,

Your moft faithful

And affedtionate fervant,

Andrew Paschal.

P 4 There
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THERE was in Scotland one-— (an

obfefius) carried in the air feveral times

in the view of feveral perfons, his fellow-

foldiers. Major Henton hath feen him car-

ried away from the guard in Scotland, fome-

times a mile or two. Sundry perfons are

living now, (1671) that can atteft this ftory.

I had it from Sir Robert Harley (the fon) who

married Major Henton's widows aS( alfo front

E. T. D. D,

A gentleman of my acquaintance, Mr. M.
was in Portugal, anno^ 1655, when one was

burnt by the inquifition for being brought

thither from Goa in Eaft-India, in the air, in

an incredible fhort time.

Vifions



Vijions in a Beryl or CryflaL

AB E RY L Is a kind of Cryftal that hath

a weal tindure of red 5 it is one of the

twelve ftones mentioned in the Revelation. I

have heard,* that fpedtacles were firft made of

this ftone, which is the reafon that the Germans

do call a fpedlacle-glafs (or pair of fpec-

tacles) a Brill.

Dr. Pocock of Oxford, in his Commentary

on Hofea, hath a learned difcourfe of the Urim

and Thummim\ as alfo Dr. Spenfer of Cam-

bridge. That the prieft had his vifions in the

ftone of the breaft plate.

The Prophets had their feers, viz. young

youths who were to behold thofe vifions, of

whom Mr. Abraham Cowley writes thus.

•Dr. J. Pel!.

With
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With hafty wings, time prefent they out-fly.

And tread the doubtful maze of deftiny ;

There walk and fport among the years to

,>'V:"''come,' '
< .

.*"^,
''•*

And with quick eye pierce every caufes

womb.
r

The magicians now ufe a cryftal fphere, or

mineral pearl, as No. 3, for this purpofe,

which is infpeded by a boy, or fometimes by

the querent himfelf.

There are certain formulas of prayer to be

ufed, before they make the infpedlion, which

they term a call. In a manufcript of Dr,

Forman of Lambeth, (which Mr. Elias Aih-

mole had) is a difcourfe of this, and the

prayer. Alfo there is the call which Dr.

Nepier did ufe,

James Harrington (author of Oceana) told

me that the Earl of Denbigh, then Ambaf-

fador at Venice, did tell him, that one did

fhew him there feveral times in a glafs, things

paft and to come.

When
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Wheiv Sir Marmaduke Langdak was in

Italy, he went to one of thofe Magi, who did

ihew him a glafs, where he faw himfelf kneel-

rng before a crucifix : he was then a Protef-

tant ; afterwards he became a Roman Catho-

lick. He told Mr. Thomas Henfhaw, R. S. S.

this himfelf.

I have here fet down the figure of a confe-

crated Beryl, as No, 4, now in the pofTefTion

of Sir Edward Harley, Knight of the Bath,

which he keeps in his clofet at Brampton-Bryan

in Herefordfhire, amongft his Cimelia, which

I faw there. It cam.e firft from Norfolk ; a

minifter had it there, and a call was to be ufed

with it. Afterwards a miller had it, and both

did work great cures wdth it, (if curable) and

in the Beryl they did fee, either the receipt

in writing, or elfe the herb. To this minif-

ter, the fpirits or angels would appear openly,

and becaufe the miller (who was his familiar

friend) one day happened to fee them, he

gave him the aforefaid Beryl and Call : by

thefe angels the minifter was forewarned of

his death. This account I had from Mr. Afh-

mole.
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mole. Afterwards this Beryl came into fome-

body's hand in London, who did tell llrange

things by it ; infomuch that at laft he was

queftioned for it, and it was taken aw^y by

authority, (it was about 1645.)

This Beryl is a perfe6l fphere, the diameter

of it I guefs to be fomething more than an

inch: it is fet in a ring, or circle^ of filver

refembling the meridian of a globe : the ftem

of it is about ten inches high, all gilt. At.

the four quarters of it are the names of four

angels, viz. Uriel, Raphael, Michael, Gabriel.

On the top is a crofs patee.

. Sam, Boijardus hath writ a book de Dhina-

tjone per Cryfiallum,

A clothier's widow of Pembridge in Here-

fordfhire, defired Dr. Sherborne (one of the

canons of the church of Hereford, and re6lor

of Pembridge) to look over her hufband's

writings after his deceafe : among other

things he found a call for a cryftal. The

clothier had his cloths oftentimes ftolen from his

racks }
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racks ; and at laft obtained this trick to dif-

cover the thieves. So when he loft his cloths,

he\',>ivent out about midnight with his

cryftal and call, and a little, boy, or little

nnaid with him (for they fay it muft be a pure

virgin) to look in the cryftal, to fee the like-

nefs of the perfon that committed the theft*

The doftor did burn the call, 1671.

Vifiom



IJ'

Vifions without a Glafs or

CryflaL

ABOUT the latter end of the reign of

King James 1. o^ne.f a tayrlor ifi

London, had feveral vifions, which he did de-

fcribe to a painter to paint, and he writ the

defcription himfelf in an ill taylor-like hand,

in falle Englilh, but legible : it was at leaft

a quire of paper. I remember one vifion is of

St. James's park, where is the pidure of an

altar and crucifix. Mr. Butler of the toy-ftiop

by Ludgate, (one of the mafters of Bridewell)

had the book in anno 1659 s the then Earl of

Northampton gave ^vz pounds for a copy

of it.

Converfe



Converfe with Ameh and

Spirits.

DR. Richard Nepier was a perfcn ©f great

abflinence, innocence, .and piety : he

fpent every day two hours in family prayer

:

when a patienv^Tor querent came to him, he

prefently went to his clofet to pray: and told

to admiration the recovery, or death of the

patient. It appears by his papers, that he did

converfe with the angel Raphael, who gave

him the refponfes.

Elias afhmole, Efq. had all his papers, where

is contained all his pra6tice for about fifty

years •, which he, Mr. Alhmole, carefully

bound up, according to the year orf our Lord,

in volumes in folio ; which are now re-

pofited in the library of the Mufseum in Ox-

ford. Before the refponfes (lands this mark,

viz. R. Ris. which Mr. lAfhrnole faid was

Refponfum Rapbaelis,

In
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In thefe papers are many excellent me-

dicines, or receipts for feveral difeafes that his

patients had ; and before Tome of them is the

aforefaid mark. Mr. Afhmole took the pains

to tranfcribe fairly with his own hand all the

receipts ; they are about a quire and half of

paper in folio, which fince his death were

bought of his relid by E. W. Efq. R. S. S.

The angel told him if the patient were

curable or incurable.

There are alfo feveral other queries to the

angel, as to religion, tranfubftantiation, &c.

which I have forgot. I remember one is,

whether the good fpirits or the bad be mofl;

in number ? R. Ris. The good.

It is to be found there, that he told John

Prideaux, D. D. anno 1621, that twenty years

hence (1641) he would be a bifhop, and he

was fo, fc. biihop of Worcefter.

R. Ris. did refolve him, that Mr. Booth,

of— in Chclhire, Ihould have a fon that

Ihould
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ihould inherit three years hence, [/r. Sir

George Booth, the firft Lord Delamere] viz.

from 1619, Sir George Booth aforefaid was

born, December 18, a72no 1622.

This I extradtcd out of Dr. Nepier's Ori-

ginal Diary, then in poflefTion of Mr. Afli-

mole.

When E. W. Efq. was about eight years

old, he was troubled with the worms. His

grand father carried him to Dr. Nepier at

Lynford. Mr. E. W. peeped in at the clofet

at the end of the gallery, and faw him upon

his knees at prayer. The Dodlor told Sir

Francis that at fourteen years old his grandfoa

would be freed from that diflemper ; and he

was fo. The medicine he prefcribed was, to

drink a little draught of Mujcadine in the

morning. 'Twas about 1625.

It is impofTible that the prediftion of Sir

George Booth's birth, could be found any

other way, but by angelical reyelation.

This Dr. Richard Nepier was reftor of

Q^ Lynford
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Lynford in Bucks, and did pradlife phyfick -,

but gave rnoft to the poor that he got by it.

'Tis certain he told his own death to a day

and hour ; he died praying upon his knees,

being of a very great age, April i, 1634. He
was nearly related to the learned Lord Nepier,

Baron of M in Scotland: I have forgot

whether his brother. His knees were horny

with frequent praying. He left his eilate to

Sir Richard Nepier, M. D. of; the college of

phyficians, London, from whom Mr. Aflimole

had the Dodor's pidure, now in the Muf^um.

Dr. Richard Nepier, redor of Lynford,

was a good aftrologer, and fo was Mr. Marlh

of Dunftable s but Mr. Marfli did ferioufly

confefs to a friend of mine, that altrology

was but the countenance j and that he did his

bufinefs by the help of the blelTed fpirits;

with whom only men of great piety, humility

and charity, could be acquainted ; and fuch

a one he was. He was an hundred years old

when my friend was with him j and yet did

underftand himfelf very well.

At Afhridge in Buckinghamihire, near

Berk-
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Berkamfted, was a monaftery, (now in the

pofieirion of the Earl of Bridgewater) where

are excellent good old paintings flill to be

feen. In this monaftery was found an old

manufcript entitled Johannes de Rupejcijfd^ fince

printed (or part of it) a chymical book,

wherein are many receipts ; among others, to

free a hoiifc haunted with evil fpirits, by

fumes : Mr. Marfh had it, and did cure hcufes

fo haunted by it. Ovid in his feflivals hath

fomething like it. See "Thefauriis Exorcifmormji

writ by • e Societate Jejii, 06t. Wherein are

feveral high phyfical and medicinal things.

Good fpirits are delighted and allured by

fweet perfumes, as rich gums, frankincenfe,

falts, &c. which was the reafon that priefts

of the Gentiles, and alfo the Chriftians ufed

them in their temples, and facrifices : and on

the contrary, evil fpirits are pleafed and al-

lured and called up by fuffumigations of Hen-

banc, &c. ftinking fmells, &c. which the

witches do ufc in their conjuration. Toads

(faturninc animals) are killed by putting of

fait upon them ; I have feen the experiment,

magical writers fay, that cedar-wood drives

0^2 away
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away evil fpirits ; it was, and is much ufed

in magnificent temples.

Plinii Natural Hift. lib. 12, cap. 14.

AlexandYo Magno in pueritia fine parfunonia

ihura ingerenti arts, padagogus Leonides dixerat,

Mt illo modoy cum devicijfet thuriferas genteSy Jup-

plicaret. At ilk Arabia potitus ; thure onufiam

navim mifit eiy large exhortatusy ut Deos adoraret,

i, e. As Alexander the great, in the time of

his minority, v/as heaping incenfe upon the

altars, even to a degree of religious prodi-

gality. His preceptor Leonidas told him,

that he fhould prefer his fupplications to the

Gods after that free manner, when he had

fubdued the nations, whofe produce was

frankincenfe. And he, as foon as he had made

himfelf mafter of Arabia, fent him accordingly

a Ihip laden with incenfe, and with it ample

exhortations to adore the Gods.

One fays, why fliould one think the intel-

lectual world lefs peopled, than the material ?

Pliny, in his Natural Hiftory, lib. cap.— tells us that in Africa, do fometimes ap-

pear
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pear multitudes of aerial fhapes, which fud-

denly vanifh. Mr. Richard Baxter in his

Certainty of the Worlds of Spirits, (the lad

book he writ, not long before his death) hath

a difcourfe of angels ; and wonders they are

fo little taken notice of-, he hath counted in

Newman^s Concordance of the Bible, the

word angd, in above three hundered places.

Hugo Grotius in his Annotations on Jonah,

fpeaking of Ninive, fays, that hiflory has

divers examples, that after a great and hearty

humiliation, God delivered cities, &c. from

their calamities. Some did obferve in the

late civil wars, that the Parliament, after a

humiliation, did fhortly obtain a vidlory. And
as a three-fold chord is not eafily broken, fo

when a whole nation fhall conjoin in fervent

prayer and fupplication, it fhall produce

wonderful effedts. William Lawd, Arch-Bifhop

of Canterbury, in a fermon preached before

the Parliament, about the begining of the

reign of King Charles I. affirms the power of

prayer to be fo great, that though there be a

conjunction or oppofition of Saturn or Mars,

(as there was one of them then) it will over-

0^3 come
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come the malignity of it. In the life of

Vavafor Powel, is a memorable account of

the efFe6t of fervent prayer, after an exceeding

draught : and Mr. Baxter (in his book afore-

mentioned) hath feveral in{laruj:es of that

kind, which fee.

Sl Michael and all Angela.

The Colle6t.

O everlafting God, who hail ordered and

conflituted the fervices of men and angels,

after a wonderful manner : mercifully grant,

that as thy holy angels alway do thee fervice

in Heaven : fo by thy appointment, they may

fuccour and defend us, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

Corps--



Corps-Candles in Wales.

Part of a Letter to Mr. Baxter.

SIR,

IA M to give you the beft fatisfadbion I

can touching thofe fiery apparitions*

(Corps Candles) which do as it were mark

out the way for corpfes to their xot|t^*jT>?piov and

fometimes before the parties themfelves fall

fick, and fometimes in their ficknefs. I could

never hear in England of thefe, they are

common in thefe three counties, viz. Cardigan,

Carmarthen, and Pembroke, and as I hear in

fome other parts of Wales.

f

Thefe (pavrda-ixaTcc in our language, we call

Canhwyllan Cyrph, (i, e.) Corps-Candles

;

• Mr. Bajcterh Certainty of the Worids of Spirits.

p- 137. r;

t And Radnor.
!i

0^4 and
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and candles we call them, not that we fee any

thing befides the light ; but becaufe that light

doth as much refemble a material candle-light

as eggs do eggs, faving, that in their journey

thefe candles be modo apparentes^ modo dijpa-

rentes^ efpecially, when one comes near them

;

and if one come in the way againft them,

unto whom they vanifh; but prefently appear

behind and hold on their courfe. If it be a

little candle pale or bluifh, then follows the

corps either of an abortive or fome infant

;

if a big one, then the corps of fome one

come to age ; if their be {t^w two, or three, or

more, fome big, fome fmall together, then

fo many and fuch corpfes together. If two

candles come from divers places, and be feen

to meet, the corpfes will the like ; if any of

thefe candles are {ttn to turn, fometimes a

little out of the way, or path, that leadeth

to the church, the following corps will be

forced to turn in that very place, for the

avoiding fome dirty lane or plafh, &c. Now
let us fall to evidence. Being about the age

of fifteen, dwelling at Lanylar, late at nighty

fome neisihbour faw one of thefe candles hover-

ing up and down along the river bank, until

^ ^ they
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they were weary in beholding it, at laft they

left it fo, and went to bed, A few weeks after

came a proper damfel form Montgomeryfhire,

to fee her friends, who dwelt on the other

fide of that river Iftwith, and thought to ford

the river at that very place where the light

was feen ; being difluaded by fome lookers on

(fome it is mofl likely of thofe that faw the

light) to adventure on the water, which was

high by reafon of a flood : fhe walked up and

down along the river bank, even where, and

even as the aforefaid candle did, waiting for

the falling of the water; which at laft fhe

took, but too fooa for her, for fhe was

drowned therein. Of late my fexton's wife, an

aged underftanding woman, faw from her bed,

a little bluilh candle on her tables-end ; within

two or three days after, came a fellow en-

quiring for her huft)and, and taking fomething

ftom under his cloak, claped it down upon

the table's end ; it was a dead born child.

Another time, the fame woman faw fuch

another candle upon the end of the felf fame

table ; within a few days after a weak child

newly chriftened by me, was brought to the

fexton*s houfe, where prefently he died : and

when
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when the fexton's Vv'ife, who was then abroad,

came home, fhe found the child on the other

end of the table, w^iere fhe had fccn the

candle.

Some thirty or forty years fince, my wife's

fifter, being nurfe to Baronet Rudd's three eldeft

children, and (the Lady miftrefs being dead)

the Lady comptroller of the houfe going late

into the chamber where the maid fervants lay,

faw no lefs then five of thole lights together.

It happened a while after, that the chainber

being newly plaiflered, and a grace of coal-

fire therein kindled to haflen the drying of the

plaifler, that 6.vc of the maid fervants went

to bed as they were wont (hut as it fell out)

too foon ; for in the morning they were all

dead, being fufFocated in their fleep with the

fleam of the new tempered lime and coal.

This was at Langathen in Carmarthenfhire —
Jo, Davis, See more.

—

Generglyn, March 1656.

To this account of Mr. Davis, I will fub-

join what my worthy friend and neighbour

Randal Caldicot, D. D. hath affirmed to me
many
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many years fince, viz. When any chriflian

is drowned in the river Dee, there will appear

over the water where the corps is, a light, by

which means they do find the body : and it

is therefore called the Holy Dee. The doc-

tor's father was Mr. Caldicot, of Caldicot in

Chefhire, which lies on the river.

ORACLES.
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TTIERONIMUS Cardanus, \\h. ^y Synefio-

-^--^ rum Somnioruniy cap. 15, treats of this

fubjedl, which lee. Johannes Scotus Erigena,

when he was in Greece^ did go to an Oracle

to enquire for a Treatife of Ariftotle, and

found it, by the refponfe of the oracle. This

he mentions in his works lately printed at Ox-

ford s and is quoted by Mr. Anthony a Wood

in his Antiquites of Oxon, in his life. He
lived before the conqueft, and taught Greek

•at the Abby in Malmefbury, where his fcholars

llabbed him with their penknives for his

feverity to them. Leland mentions that his

ftatue was in the choir there.

ECSTACY.
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Cardanus, lib. -2. Synef. Somniorum. cap. 8.

7 N Ecftafin miiltis modis dilahuntiir homi-

-^ neSy aut per Syncopen, aut animi deliquiuniy

cut etiam proprie abdu5fo omni Jenju. externoy abj-
|

que alia Caufa. Id vero contingit confuetis pie- f

runquey £5? nimio affe^lu alicujus rei laborantibus ; \

Ecftafts medium eft inter vigiliam (^ fomni'

nniy ficut Jomnus inter mortem ^ vigiliam feu-

vitam —— Vifa in Ecftaft certiora injomniis :

Clariora W evidentiora Ecftaji deprehenfi

audire poffunty qui dormiunt non pojfunt.

Men fall into an Ecftacy many ways^ either

by a fyncope, by a vanifhing and abfence of

the fpirits, or elfe by the withdrawing of every

external fenfe without any other caufe. It

moft commonly happens to thofe who are over

foUicitous or fix their whole minds upon doing

any one particular thing. An Ecftacy is a

kind
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kind of medium between fleeping and waking;^

as deep is a kind of middle flate between

life and death. Things feen in an Ecftacy are

more certain than thofe we behold in dreams :

they are much more clear, and far more

evident. Thofe feized with an Ecftacy can

hear, thofe who fleep cannot.

Anno 1670, a poor widow's daughter inr

Herefordfhire, went to fervice not far from

Harwood (the feat of Sir John Hofkins, Bart,

R. S. S.) S\\t was aged near about twenty;

fell very ill, even to the point or death; her

mother was old and feeble, and her daughter

v/as the comfort of her life ; if Ihe fliould

die, ^it knew not what to do : fhe befought

God upon her knees in prayer, that he would

be pleafed to fpare her daughter's life, and

take her to him : at this very time, the

daughter fell into a trance, which
_
continued

about an hour: they thought fhe had been

dead: when fhe recovered out of it, ilie de-

clared the vifion fhe had in this fit, viz. that

one in black habit came to her, whofe face

was fo bright and glorious fhe could not be-

hold it j and alfo he had fuch brightnefs upon

hk
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his bread, and (if I forget not) -Upon his

arms. And told her, that her-nnother's prayers

were heard, and thgt h^r : mPth^r .Ihould

ihortly die, and fhe ihouid fuddenly recovers

and ihe did fo, and her mother died. She

hath the charafler of a modefl, humble,

virtuous maid. Had this been in fome Catho-

lick country, it v/ould have made a great

noife.

'Tis certain, there v/as one in the Strand,

who lay in a trance a few hours before he

departed. And in his trance had a vifion of

the death of Kino; Charles II. It was at the

very day of his apopleclick fit.

There is a Iheet of paper printed 16... con-

cerning Ecflafies, tfiat James Ufher, late Lord

Primate of Ireland, once had : but 1 have been

afiured from my hon. friend James Tyrrell,

Efq. (his Lordfnip's grandfon) that this was

not an ecftacy -, but that his Lordfliip upon

reading the 12, 13, 14, ^c. chapters of the

Revelation, and farther refleiSting upon the

great increafe of the fedaries in England,

fuppofed that they v/ould let in popery, which

con-
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confideration put him into a great tranfport,

at the time when his daughter (the Lady

Tyrrel) came into the roomj when he dif-

courfed to her divers things (tho* not all)

contained in the faid printed paper.

GLANCES
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t.OVE and MALICE.

y1MO R ex Oculo : Love is from the eye :

-^^ but (as the Lord Bacon faith) more bv

glances, than by full gazings ; and fo for

envy and malice.

Tell me deareft, what is Love ?

'Tis a Lightning from above :

'Tis an Arrow, 'tis a Fire,

'Tis a Boy they call Defire.*

*Tis fomething divine and inexplicable. I;:

is ftranore, that as one walks the ftreets fome-

times one fhall meet with an afped (of male

or female) that pleafes our foul^ j and whofe

• Mr. Fletcher in Cupid's Revenge-.

R natural
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natural fweetnefs of nature, we could boldly

rely upon. One n^ver faw the other before,

and fo could neither oblige or difoblige each

other. Gaze not on a maid, faith Eccluf. 9, 5.

The Glances of envy and malice, do flioot

alfo fubtilly \ the eye of the malicious perfon,

does really infed and make fick the fpirit c^
the other. The Lord Bacon faith, it hath

been obferved, that after triumphs, the tri-

umphants have been fick in fpirit.

The chymift can draw fubtile fpirits, that will

work upon one another at fome diftance, viz.

fpirits of alkalies and acids, e. g, fpirits coe-

leftial (fal armoniac and fpirits of C. C. will

work on each other at half a yard diftance,

and fmoke ;) but the fpirits above mentioned

are more fubtile than they.

Non amo te Sahatiy nee fojfum dicere quare^

Hoc tantum fojfum dicere^ non amo te.

Fellow, I love thee not, I can't tell why.

But this, ril tell thee, I could fooner die.

But
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But if an aftrologer had their nativities, he

would find a great difagreement in the

fchemes. Thefe are hyperphyfical opticks,

and drawn frohn the heavens.

Infants are very fenfible of thefe iradiations

of the eyes. In Spain, France, &c. fouthern

countries, the ntirfes and parents are very fhy

to let people look upon their young children,

for fear of fafci nation. In Spain they take

it ill if one looks on a child, and make one

fay, God blefs it. They talk of mat de ojos.

We ufually fay, witches have evil eyes.

R 2

I'lOUp
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ACCURATE ACCOUNT
F

Second-Sighted Men
1 N

SCOTLAND:
I N

Two Letters from a learned Friend of

mine in SCOTLAND.

I.

To Mr. John Aubrev, Fellow of the

Royal-Society.

SIR,

FO R your fatisfaflion I drew up ibme

queries about the fecond-fighted meny

and having fcnt them to the northern parts of

thin
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this kingdom, fome while ago, I received

anfwers to them frqm two different hands,

whereof I am now to give you an account, viz.

Query I.

If fome few credible, well attefted inftances

of fuch a knowledge as is commonly called

the fecond-fight, can be given ?

Anjwer.

Many inftances of fuch knowledge can be

given, by the confeflion of fuch who are

fkilled in- that faculty : for inftances I refer

yo\^ to the fourth query*

Query 2.

If it confifts in the difcovery of prefent or

paft events only ? or if it extend to fuch as

*e to come ?

Anjwer,

The fecond-fight relates only to things

future, which will fhortly come to pafs. Paft

events I learn nothing of it.

R 3
' Qyeryj.
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Query 3.

If the objeds of this* knowledge, be fad

and difmal •events only; fuch as deaths and

murders ? or, joyful and profperous alfo ?

Anjwer.

Sad arid difmal events, are the objedls of

this knowledge : as fudden deaths, difmal ac-

cidents. That they are profperous, or joyful,

I cannot learn. Only one inflance I havie

from a perfon worthy of credit, and thereby

judge of the joyfulnefs, or profperity bf it,

and it is this. Near 40 years ago, Macklend

and his Lady, fifter to my Lord Seaforth,

were walking about their own houfe, and in

their return both came into the nurfe's cham-

ber, where their young child was on the

breaft: at their coming -into the room,

nurfe falls a weeping ; they afked the cau

dreading the child was fick, or that (lie was

fcarce of milk : the nurfe replied, the child

was wefl, and fhe had abundance of milk;

yet flie ftill wept ; and being prefTed to tell

what ailed her; fhe at laft faid Macklend

would die^ and the Lady would fhortly

be mached to another man. Being enquired

how

tJ|£
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how fhe knew that event, flie told them plainly,

that as they came both into the room, flie

faw a man with a fcarlet cloak and a white

hat betwixt them, giving the Lady a kifs

over the Ihoulder -, and this was the caufe

of weeping. All which came to pafs after

Machlend's death ; the tutor of Lovet

married the Lady in the fame habit the woman
faw him. Now by this inftance, judge if it

be profperous to one, it is as difmal to

another.

Query 4.

If thefe events which fecond-fighted men
difcover, or foretel, be vifibly reprefented to

them, and adled, as it were before their eyes ?

'

Anjwer,

Affirmatively, they fee thofe things vifibly ;

but none fees but themfelves ; for inftance,

if a man's fatal end be hanging, they will

fee a gibbet, or a rope about his neck : if

beheaded, they will fee the man without a

head ; if drowned^ they will fee water up to

his throat J if unexpected death, they will fee

a winding Iheet about his head : all which

R 4 are
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Qre reprefented to their view. One inftance

I had from a gentleman here^ of a Highland

gentleman of the Mackdonalds, who having a

brother that came to vifit him, faw him coming

in, wanting a head ; yet told not his brother

he faw any fuch thing ; but within twenty-four

hours thereafter, his brother was taken,

(being a murderer) and his head cut off, and

fent to Edinburgh. Many fuch inftances

might be given.

Query 5.

If the fecond-fight be a thing that is

troublefome and uneafy to thofe that have it,

and fuch as they would gladly be rid of?

Anjwer,

It is commonly talked by all I fpoke with,

that it is troublefome ; and they would gladly

be freed from it, but cannot : only I heard

lately of a m.an very much troubled in his

foul therewith, and by ferious begging of

God deliverance from it, at length loft the

faculty of the fecond-fight.

Query 6,
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Query 6.

If any perfoHj or perfons, truly godly, who

may juftly be prefumed to be fuch, have been

known to have had this gift or faculty ?

Anfiver.

Negatively, not any godly, but fuch as

are vitious. W

Query 7.

If it defcends by fuccefTion from parents

to children ? or if not, whether thofe that have

it can tell how they came by it ?

Anfwer,

That it is by fucceflion, I cannot learn ;

how they came by it, is hard to know, nei-

ther will they tell -, which if they did, they

are fure of their ftroaks from an invifible

hand. One inftance I heard of one Allen

Miller, being in company with fome gentle-

men, having gotten a little more than or-

dinary of that flrong liquor they v/ere drink-

ing, began to tell flories and (Irange pafTages

he had been at: but the faid Alien was fud-

denly removed to the farther end of the houfc^

and
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and was there almoft' flrangled ; recovering

a little/ and coming to the place where he

was before, they afked him, what it was that

troubled him fo ? He anfwered he dud not

tell s for lie had told too much already.

Query 8.

How^ame they by it ?

Anjwer»

Som.e fay by compadi: with the Devil ; fomc

fay by converfe with thofe demons we call

fairies. I have heard, that thofe that have

this faculty of the fecond-fight, have offered

to teach it to fuch as were curious to know it

;

upon fuch and fuch conditions they would

teach them \ but their proffers were reje6led.

This is all I could learn by tradition of that

faculty, from knowing and intelligent men.

If this fatisfy not thefe queries aforelaid,

acquaint me, and what can be known of it

fliall be tranfmitted.

I cannot pafs by an inflance I have from a

very honed man in the next parifh, who told

me it himfelf. That his wife being big with

child near her delivery, he buys half a dozen

of
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of boards to make her a bed againft the time

(he lay in. The boards lying at the door of

his houfe, there comes an old fifher-woman,

yet alive^ and afked him, whofe were thofe

boards ? He told her they were his own ; ^nc

afked again, for what nfe he had them ? He
replied for a bed ; ihe again faid, I intend

them for what iife you pleafe, fne favv a dead

corps lying upon them, and that they would

be a coffin : which flruck the honefr man to

the heart, fearing the death of his wife. But

v.'hen the old woman went off, he calls pre-

fently for a carpenter to make the bed, which

was accordingly done ; but fhortly after the

honefl man had a child died, whofe coffin

was made of the ends of thofe boards.

Sir, the original, whereof this that I have

writ, is a true copy, was fent by a minifter,

living within fome few miles of Invernefs, to a

friend of mine whom I employed to get in-

formation for me ; as I infinuated before : I

have other anfwers to thefe queries from

•another hand, which I purpofed to have com-

municated to you ift this time; but I find

iherc will not be room enough for them in

this
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this fheet ,- howbelt, in cafe you think it

fit, they fhall be fent you afterward.

In the mean time, I fhall tell you what I

have had from one of the mafters of our col-

lege here (a north country man both by birth

and education, in his younger years) who

made a journey in the harveft time into the

fliire of Rofs, and at my defire, made fome

enquiry there, concerning the fecond-fight.

He reports, that there they told him many

inftances of this knowledge, which he had

forgotten, except two. The firft, one of his

fillers, a young gentlewoman, flaying with a

friend at fome thirty miles diftance from her

father's houfe, and the ordinary place of her

refidence ; one who had the fecond-fight in

the family where Ihe was, faw a young man

attending her as fhe went up and down the

houfe, and this was about three months be-

fore her marriage. The fecond is of a wo-

man in that country who is reputed to have

the fecond-fight, and declared, that eight

days before the death of a gentleman there,

fhe faw a bier or coffin covered with a cloth

>vhich (h^ knew, carried as it were, to the

place
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place of burial, and attended with a great

company, one of which told her it was the

corps of fuch a perfon, naming that gentle-

man, who died eight days after. By thefe in-

ftances it appears, that the obiects of this

knowledge are not fad and difmal events only,

but joyful and profperous ones alfo ; he de-

clares farther, that he was informed there, if

miftake not, by fome of thofe who had the

fecond-fight, that if at any time when they

fee thofe ftrange fights, they fet their foot

upon the foot of another who hath not the

fecond-fight, that other will for that time fe€

what they are feeing ; as alfo that they offered,

if he pleafed, to communicate the fecond-fight

to him. I have nothing more to add ac

prefent, but that I am,

SIR,

Your faithful friend.

And humble fervant.
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IL

To Mr. John Aubrey, Fellow of the

Royal-Society at Grelham-CoUege^

London.

Honoured Sir,

SINCE my laft to you, I have had the

favour of two letters from you : to the

firft, dated February 6, I had repHed fooner,

but that I wanted leifure to tranfcribe fome

farther accounts of a fecond-fighted man, fent

me from the north, whereof (in obedience

to your defire) I give here the doubles.

May the 4th,

1694.

A Copy
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A Copy of an Anfwer to feme ^eries

concerning Second -lighted Men, fent

by a Minifter living near hivernefsy to

a Friend of mine.

^ery i.

THAT there is fuch an art, commonly

called the fecond-fight^ is certain, from

thefe following initances.

Firfl, in a gentleman's houfe, one night

the mitlrefs confidering v;hy fuch perfons

whom fhe expected were fo late, and fo long

a coming, the fupper being all the while de-

layed for themi a fervant man about the houfe

(finding the miiliefs anxious) having the

fecond fight, defires to cover the table, and

before all things were put on, thofe perfons

Ihe longed for would come in- •, which hap-

pened acccordingly.

The lecond inftance, concerning a young

Lady of great birth, whom a rich Knight

fancied and came in fute of the Lady, but fhe

could not endure to fancy him, being a harfh

and
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and unpleafant man : but her friends im*

portuning her daily, fhe turned melancholy

and lean, fading and weeping continually*

A common fellow about the houfe meeting

her one day in the fields^ afked her, faying,

Mrs. Kate, What is that that troubles you,

and makes you look fo ill ; fhe replied, that

the caufe is known to many, for my friends

would have me marry fuch a man by name,

but I cannot fancy him. Nay, (fays the fel-

low) give over thefe niceties, for he will be

your firft hufband, and will not live long,

and be fure he will leave you a rich dowry,

which will procure you a great match, for I

fee a Lord upon each flioulder of you : all

which came to pafs in every circumftanccj

as eye and car witnefles declare,

A third inilance, of a traveller coming in

to a certain houfe, defired fome meat : the

miftrefs being fomething nice and backward

to give him vidluals; you need not, fays he,

churle me in a piece of meat ; for before

an hour and half be over, a young man of

fuch a ftatue and garb will come in with a

great falmon-fifh on his bacb, which I behold

vonder
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yonder on the floor : and it came to pafs with-

in the faid tinne.

A fourth inflance, of a young woman in

a certain houfe about fupper-time, refufed to

take meat from the fteward who was offering

in the very time meat to her ; being afked

why fhe would not take it ? replied, fhc faw

him full of bloodj and therefore was afraid

to take any thing of his hands. The next

morning, the faid fteward offering to compofe

a difference between two men, at an ale-

houfe door, got a ftroak of a fword on the

forehead, and came home full of blood. This

wa^ told me by an eye witnefs.

^lery 2.

Thofe that have this faculty of the fecond-

fight, fee only things to come, which are to

happen fhortly thereafter, and fometimes fore-

tel things which fall out three or four years

after. For inftance, one told his mafter, that

he faw an arrow in fuch a man through his

body, and yet no blood came out : his mafter

told him, that it was impoflible an arrow

fhould ftick in a man's body, and no blood

S ^ome
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come out, and if that came not to pafs, he

would be deemed an impoflor. But about five

or fix years after the man died, and being

brought to his burial-place, there arofe a

debate anent his grave, and it came to fuch

a height, that they drew arms, and bended

their bows ; and one letting ofF an arrow, fhot

through the dead body upon the bier-trees,

and fo no blood could iflue out at a dead

man's wound. Thus his fight could not in-

form him wl>ether the arrow fhould be fliot in

him alive or dead, neither could he condef-

cend whethet near or afar off.
• « •- r-. -»-
.- . J %i •

^lery 3.

They forefee murthers, drownings, wed-

dings, burials, combats, man-flaughters, of

all which, many inftances might be given.

Lately (I believe in Auguft laft, 1695) one

told there would be drowning in the river'

Bewly, which come to pafs: two pretty men

crofling a ford both drowned, which fell out

within a month. Another inftance; a man

that ferved the Biihop of Catnes, who had

five daughters in his houfe, one of them

grudged, that the burthen of the family lay

Oft
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on her wholly : the fellow told her that 'ere

long ihe fhould be exonered of that tafk, for

he faw a tall g^entleman in black, walking on

the Bifhop's right-hand, whom flie flioiild

marry : and this fell out accordingly, within

a quarter of a year thereafter. He told alfo

of a covered table, full of varieties of good

fare, and their garbs who fet about the table.

^ery 4.

They fee ail this vifibly adled before their

eyes ; fometiirrei within, and fometinies with-

o'ut^doors, as in k glafs.

^ery 5.

- It is a thing very troublefome to them that

have it', and would gladly be rid of it. For i'f

the objeft be a thing that is fo terrible, they

arc fccn to fweat and tremble, ^nd ihreek at

the apparition. At other times they laugh,

and tell the thing chearfully, jtift- a:ccOrdirlg

jis the thing is pleafant or adonifhing.

^ery 6.

Sure it is, that the perfons that have a fenfe

of Gdi and religion, and may be prefumed

S 2 to
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to be godly, are known to have this faculty.

This evidently appears, in that they are

troubled for having it, judging it a fin, and

that it came from the Devil, and not from

God ; earneftly defiring and v^ilhing to be

rid of it, if polTible ; and to that efFed, have

made application to their minifter, to pray to

God for them that they might be exonered

from that burden. They have fupplicated the

prefbytery, who judicially appointed publick

prayers to be made in feveral churches, and a

fermon preached to that purpofe, in their own

parifh church, by their minifter^ and they have

compel red before the pulpit, after fermon,

making confeflion openly of that fin, with deep

fenfe on their knees ; renounced any fuch gift

or faculty which they had to God's difhonour,

and earneftly defired the minifter to pray for

them ; and this their recantation recorded

;

and after this, they were never troubled witb

fuch a fight any more.

A Copy
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A Copy of a Letter, written to myfelf by

a Gentleman's Son in Straths-pay in

Scotlandy being a Student in Divinity,

concerning the Second-fight.

SIR,

I
A M more willing than able to fatisfy your

defire : as for inftances of fuch a know-

ledge, I could furnifh many. I fhall only infert

fome few attefled by feveral of good credit

yet alive.

And, firfl, Andrew Mackpherfon, of Clu-

nie in Badenoch, being in fute of Lord of

Gareloch's daughter, as he was upon a day

going to Gareloch, the Lady Gareloch was

going fomewhere from her houfe within ken-

ning to the road which Clunie was coming;

the Lady preceiving him, faid to her attend-

ants, that yonder was Clunie, going to fee

his miftrefs : one that had this fecond-fight

in her company replied, and faid, if yon be

he, unlefs he marry within fix months, he'll

never marry. The Lady afked, how did he

know that ? he faid, very well, for I fee him,

S J ftith
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ftith he, all inclofed in his winding-fheet,

except his noftrils and his mouth, which will

alfo clofe up within fix nmonths; which hap-

pened even as he foretold ; within the laid

fpace he died, and his brother Duncan Mack-
pherfon this prefent Clunie fijcceeded. This

and the like may fatisfy your fourth query, he

feeing the man even then covered all over

with his dead linens. The event was vifibly

reprefented, and as it were a6ted (before his

eyes) and alfo the lad part of your fecond

query, viz. that it was as yet to come. As

for the reft of the queftions, viz. That they

difcover prefent and paft events, is alfo mani-

feft, thus : I have heard of a gentleman,

whofe fon had gone abroad, and being anxious

to know how he was, he went to confult one who

had this faculty, who told him, that that fame

day five o'clock in the afternoon his fon had

married a woman in France^ with whom he

had got fo many thoufand crowns, and within

two years he fhould come home to fee father

and friends, leaving his wife with child of a

a daughter, and a fon of fix months age be-

hind him : which accordingly was true. About

the
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the fame time two years he came home, and

verified all that v*as fore-told.

It is likevvife ordinary with perfons that lofe

any thing, to go to fome of thefe men, by

whom they are directed j how, what perfons,

and in what place they fliall find it. But all

fuch as profefs that. (kill, are not equally dex-

terous in it. For inflance, two of them were

in Mr. Hector Mackenzi, minifier of Inver-

nefs, his father's houfe j the one a gentleman,

the other a common fellow; and difcourfing

by the fire fide, the fellow fuddenly begins

to weep, and cry out, alas! alas! fuch a

woman is either dead, or prefently expiring.

The gentlewoman lived five or fix miles from

the houfe, and had been fome days before in

a fever. The gentleman being fomewhat

better expert in that faculty, faid •, no, faith

he, Ihe'^ not dead ; nor will (he die of this

difeafe. O, faith the fellow, do you not fee

her all covered with her winding-fheet j ay,

faith the gentleman, I fee her as well as you ;

but do you not fee her linen all wet, which is

her fweat ? (he being grefcntly cooling of the

fever. This (lory Mr. He(^tor himfelf will

teftify. The moll remarkable of this fort,

S 4 that
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that I hear of now, is one Archibald Mac-

keanyers, alias Mackdonald, living in Ar-

dinmurch, within ten or twenty miles, or

thereby, of Glencoe, and 1 was prefent myfelf,

where he foretold fomething which accordingly

fell out in 1683; this man being in Strathfpey,

in John Mackdonald of Glencoe his company,

told in Balachaftell, before the Lord of Grant,

his Lady, and feveral others, and alfo in my
father's houfe; that Argyle, of whom few

or none knew then where he was, at leaft

there was no word of him then here ; Ihould

within two twelve months thereafter, come to

the Weft-Highlands, and raife a rebellious

fa6lion, which would be divided among them-

felves, and difperfe, and he unfortunately be

taken and beheaded at Edinburgh, and his

head fet upon the Talbooth, where his father's

head was before him ; which proved as true,

as he fore-told it, in 1685, thereafter. ' Like-

wife in the beginning of May next after the

late revolution, as my Lord Dundee returned

up Spey-fide, after he had followed General

Major Mac Kay in his reer down the length

of EdinglafTie, at the Milatown of Gartin-

beg, the Machleans joined him, and after he

had
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had received them, he marched forward, but

they remained behind, and fell a plundering

:

upon which, Glencoe and feme others, among

whom was this Archibald, being in my father's

houfe, and hearing that Mac Leans and others

w^re pillaging fome of his lands, went to

rellrain them, and commanded them to march

after the army -, after he had cleared the firft

town, next my father's houfe of them, and

was come to the fecond, there (landing on a

hill, this Archibald faid, Glencoe, if you

take my advice, then make off with your felf

with ail poffible.hafte, ere an hour come and

go you'll be put to it as hard as ever you

.

was : fome of the company began to droll and

fay, what fliall become ofme? whether Glencoe

believed him, or no, I cannot tell ; but this

I am fure of, that v/hereas before he was of

intention to return to my father*s houfe and

(lay all night, now we took leave, and im-

mediately parted. And indjeed, within an

hour thereafter, Mac Kay, and his whole

forces, appeared at Culnakyle in Abernethie,

two miles below the place where we parted,

and hearing that Cleaver-houfe had marched

up the water -fide a little before, but that Mac
Leans,
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Leans, and feveral other ftraglers, had ftayed

behind, commanded Major ^neas Mac Kay,

with xwo tropps of horfe after them; who
finding the faid Mac Leans at Kinchardie,^

iti-the parifli of Liithel, chafed them up the

Moril<:aith : in which chafe Glencoe happened

to be, and was hard put to it, as was foretold.

What came of Archibald himfelf, lam not

furc; r have not feen him fince, nor can I'

get a true account of him, only I know he is

y^t alive, and at that time one of" my father*s

men whom the red-coats meeting, compelled

to guide them, within fight of 'the Mac Leans,

found the fatd' Archibald's hbrfe within a mile

of ' the pUce where Lleft him. Lam alfo in-

formed, this Archibald faid to Glencoe, that

he would be murdered " in the night time in

his own houfe three months before it hap-

pened.

Touching your third query, the obje6ls of

this knowledge, are not only fad and difmal •,

but alfo joyful and profperous : thus they

foretell of happy m^arriages, good children,

v/hat kind of life men fhall live, and in

vHiat condition they fhall die : and riches,

honour.

>jj^
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honour, preferment, peace, plenty and good

weather.

Query 6. What way they pretend to have-

it? r am informed, that in the Ifle of Sky>

efpecially before the gofpel came thither,"

fevcral families had it by fucceflion, defcend-

ing from parents to children, and as-yet there

be many there that have it that way j and the"

only way to be freed from it is, when a wo^

man hath it herfelf, and is married to a man-

that hath it alfo ; if in the very a6t of de-

livery, upon the firfl fight of the child's

head, it be baptized, the fame is free from-

it; if not, he hath it all his life; by which,-

it feems, it is a thing troublefome and un-

eafy to them that have it, and fuch as they

would fain be rid of. And may fatisfy your

ninth query. And for your farther content-

ment in this query, I heard of my father*

that there was one John du beg Mac Grigor,

a Reanach man born, very expert in this-

knowledge, and my father coming one day

from Invernefs, faid by the way, that he

would go into an ale-houfe on the road/

which then would be about five miles off;

This
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This John Mac Grigor being in his compay,"

and taken up a flate ftone at his foot, and

loo];ing to it, replied j nay, faid he, you will

not go in there, for there is but a matter of

a gallon of ale in it even now, and ere we

conne to it, it will be all near drunken, and

thofe who are drinking there, are (Irangers to

us, and ere we be hardly pad the houfe, they

will difcord among themfelves : which fell out

fo; ere we were two pair of butts paft the

houfe, thofe that^ were drinking there went

by the ears, wounded and mifchieved one a-

nother. My father by this and feveral other

things of this nature, turned curious of this

faculty, and being very intimate with the

man, told him he would fain learn it : to

which he anfwered, that indeed he could in

three days time teach him if he pleafed ; but

yet he would not advife him nor any man to

learn it ; for had he once learned, he would

never be a minute of his life but he would

fee innumerable men and women night and

day round about him ; which perhaps he would

think wearifome and unpleafant, for which

reafon my father would not have it. But as

fkijful as this man was, yet he knew not what

fliould
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Ihould be his own laft end ; which was hang-

ing : And I am informed, that mofl:, if not

all of them, though they can fore -fee what

fhall happen to others : yet they cannot fore-

tell, much lefs prevent, what j[hall befal them-

felves. I am alfo informed by one who came

laft fummer from the ifle of Sky, that any

perfon that pleafes will get it taught him for

a pound or two of tobacco.

As for your laft query. For m.y own part,

I can hardly believe they can be juftly pre-

fumed, much lefs truly godly. As for this Mac
Grigor feveral report, that he was a very civil

difcreet man, and fome fay he was of good

deportment, and alfo unjuftly hanged. But

Archibald Mackenyere will not deny himfelf,

but once he was one of the moil notorious

thieves in all the Highlands : but I am in-

formed fince I came to this knowledge which

was by an accident too long here to relate,

that he is turned honefter than before.

There was one James Mack Coil-vicalafter

alias Grant, in Glenbeum near Kirk-Michael

in Strathawin^ who had this fight, who I hear

of
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of feveral that were well acquainted with,

was a very honefl: man, and of right bl'ame-

kfs converfation. He ufed ordinarily by look-

in-g to the fire, to fore-tell what ftrangers

would come to his houfe the next day, or

Ihortly thereafter, by their habit and arms,

^d fometimes alfo by their names ; and i{

any of his goods or cattle were miffing, he

would direct his fervants to the very place

where to find them, whether in a mire or

upon dry ground ; he would alfo tell, if the

beafl were already dead, or if it would die

ere they could come to it, and in winter,

if they were thick about the fire-fide, he

•would defire them to make room for fonrie

others that ftood by, though they did not

fee them, elfe fome of them, w^ould be quickly

throne into the midft of it. But whether this

man faw any rnore than Brownie and Meg
Mullach, I am not. very fure-, fome fay, he

faw more continually, and would often be

very angry rl ike, and fomething troubled,

nothing vifibly moving him: others affirm

he faw thefe two continually, and fometimes

jnany more.

They
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They generally term this fecond-fight In Irifli

Taifhitaraughk, and fuch as have itTaifhatrin,

from Taifli^ which is properly a fhadowy

fubftance, or fuch naughty, and impercep-

tible thing, as can only, or rather fcarcely

be difcerned by the eye -, but not caught by

the hands : for which they affigned it to Bu-

gles or Ghofls, fo that Tailhtar, is as much
as one that converfes with ghofts or fpirits,

or as they commonly call them^ the Fairies

or Fairv-Folks. Others call thefe men Phif-

ficin, from Phis, which is properJy fore-light,

or fore-knowledge. This is the furefl and

cleareft account of fecond^fighted men that

I can now find, and I have fet it down ful-

ly, as if I were tranfiently tilling it, in your

own prefence, being curious for nothing bui

the verity, fo far as I could. What you find

improper or fuperfiuous, you can beft com-

pendife it, ^c.

Thus far this letter, written in a familiar

and homely ftile, which I have here fet down,

at length. Meg Mullack, and Brownie menti-

oned in the end of it, are two ghofts, which

(as it is conftantly reported) gf old, haunted

a family
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a family in Straths-pey of the name of Grant,

They appeared at firft in the likenefs of a

young lafs ^ the fecond of a young lad.

Dr. Moulin (who prefents his fervice to

you) hath no acquaintance in Orkney •, but I

have jufl: now fpoken with one, who not only

hath acquaintance in that country, but alfo

entertains fome thoughts of going thither him-

felf, to get me an account of the cures ufually

pra6lifed there. The Cortex Winteranus,

mentioned by you as an excellent medicine, I

have heard it commended as good for the

fcurvy; if you know it to be eminent or

fpecifick (fuch as the Peruvian Bark is) for

any difeafe, I fhall be well pleafed to be in-

formed by you.

Thus, Sir, you have an account of all my
informations concerning fecond-fighted men :

1 have alfo briefly touched all the other par-

ticulars in both your letters, which needed a.

reply, except your thanks fo liberally and

obligingly returned to me for my letters, and

the kind fenfe you exprefs of that fmall fervice.

The kind reception which you have given to

thofe
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thofe poor trifles, and the value which you

put on them, I confider as efFedls of your

kindnefs to myfelf, and as engagements on

me to ferve you to better purpofe when it

Ihall be in the power of

Your faithful friend,

and fervant. &c.

Additammts
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Additaments of Second-Sight.

DIEMERBROECK in his book de Pep,

{i, e. of the Plague) gives us a (lory

of Dimmerus de Raet, that being at Delft,

where the pfeftilencc then raged, fent then his

wife thirty miles off. And when the dodlor

went to fee the gentleman of the houfe, as

foon as he came in,, the old chair-woman that

wafhed the cloathes fell a weeping : he afked

her why ? faid fhe, my miflrefs is now dead s

I faw her apparition but juft now without a

head, and that it was ufual with her when a

friend of hers died, to fee their apparitions

in that manner, though never fo far off. His

wife died at that time.

Mr. Thomas May in his Hiftory, lib. 8,

writes, that an old man (like an hermit)

fecond-^hted, took his?eave of King James I.

when he came into England : he took little

notice of Prince Henry, but addrefling himfelf
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to the Dvike of York (fince King Charles I.)

fell a weeping to think what misfortunes he

ihouid undergo ; and that he (hould be one of

the miferableft unhappy Princes that ever was.

A Scotch nobleman fent for one of thefe

fecond-flghted men out of the Highlands, to

give his judgment of the then great favourite

George Villers, Duke of Buckingham ; as

foon as ever he fav/ him, *^ Pifh/' faid he,

v5-* he will come to nothing. I fee a dagger in

his breaft ;" and he was dabbed in the bread

by Captain Feltan.

Sir James M.elvil hath feveral the like

ftories in his Memoirs. Folio.

A certain old man in South-Wales, told a

great man there of the fortune of his family

;

and that there fliould not be a third male

generation.

In Spain there are thofe they call Salu-

dadores, that have this kind of gift. There

was a Portugueze Dominican fryar belonging

to Queen Katherine Dowager's chapel, who
had the/econd-fight.

T a Farther



Farther Additamcnts concerning Predic-
tions, Fatality, Apparitions,

&c. From the various Hiftory of

^Elian. Rendered out of the Greek

Original. By Mr. T. Stanley.

TH E wifdom of the Perfian Magi was

(befides other things proper to them)

converfant in predidlion : they foretold the

cruelty of Ochus towards his fubjedls, and his

bloody difpofition, which they colledled from

fome fecret figns. For when Ochus, upon

the death of his father Artaxerxes, came to

the crown, the Magi charged one of the

Eunuchs that were next him, to obferve upon

what things, when the table was fet before

him, he firfb laid hands j who watching in-

tentively, Ochus reached forth both his hands,

and with his right, laid hold of a knife that

lay by, with the other, took a great loaf,

which he laid upon the meat, and did cut

and eat greedily. The Magi, hearing this,

foretold that there would be plenty during

his reign, and much blood flied. In which

they erred not.

It
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It is obferv^d, that on the fixth day of the

month Thargelion, many good fortunes have

befallen not only the Athenians, but divers

others. Socrates was born on this dav, the

Perfiansvanquifhedon this day, and theAtheni-

ans facrifice three hundered goats to Agrotera

upon this day in purfuit of Miltiades's Vow

:

on the fame day of this m.onth was the fight

of Platsea, in which the Grecians had the

better ; for the former fight which I mentioned

was at Artemifium, neither was the vidlory

which the Greeks obtained at Mycale on any

other day ; feeing that the victory at Plat:Ea

and Mycale happened on. the felf fame day.

Likewife Alexander the Macedonian, fon of

Philip, vanquifhed many myriads of the Bar-

barians on the fixth day, when he took Darius

prifoner. All which is obferved to have hap-

pened on this month. It is likewife reported

that Alexander was born and died on the

fame day, ,

Some Pythian relations affirm, that Her-

cules, fon of Jupiter and Alcmena, was at

his birth, named Heraclides ; but that after-

wards coming to Delphi to confult the oracle

T 3 about
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about fome .bufinefsj he obtained that for

which he came, and received farther privately

fronn the God, this oracle concerning hinnfelf.

Thee Hercules doth Phoebus name.

For thou thalt gain immortal fame.

The Peripateticks afTert, that the foul in the

day-time is inflaved and involved in the body,

fo that fhe cannot behold truth ; but in the

night, being freed from this fervitude, and

gathered together, as it were, in a round about

the parts that are in the breaft, Ihe is more

prophetick, whence proceed dreams.

Socrates faid of his daemon to Theages

Demodocus, and many others, that he many

times perceived a voice warning him by divine

inftindl, which, faith he, when it comes, fig-

nifieth a diffuafion from that which I am going

to do, but never perfuades to do any thing.

And when any of my friends, (faith he) im-

part their bufinefs to me, if this voice hap-

pens, it difTuades alfo, giving me the Hke

counfel : whereupon, I dehort him who ad-

vifeth with me, and fufter him not to proceed

in
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in what he is about, following the divine ad-

monition. He alledged as witnefs hereof

Charnnides fon of Glauco, who aiking his ad-

vice, whether he fhould exercife at the

Nemean games ; as foon as he began to fpeak,

tht voice gave the accuflomed figh. Where-

upon Socrates endeavoured to divert Charmi-

des from this purpofe, telling him the reafon.

But he not following the advice, it fucceeded

ill v/ith him.

Afpacia a Phocian, daughter of Hermoti-

mus, was brought up an orphan, her mother

dying in the pains of child-birth. She was

bred up in poverty, but modeflly and vir-

tuoufly. She had many times a dream which

fortetold her that fhe fnould be married to

an excellent perfon. Whilft fhe was yet

young, (he chanced to have a fwelling under

her chin, loathfome to fight, whereat both

the father and the maid were much afflidled.

Her father brought her to a phyfician : he

offered to undertake the cure for three ftaters

;

the other faid he had not the money. The

phyfician replied, he had then no phyfick for

him. Hereupon Afpafia departed weeping!

T 4 and
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and holding a looking-glafs on her knee^

beheld her face in it, which much increafed

her grief. Going to reft without fupping, by

the reafon of the trouble fhe was in, fhe had

an opportune dream ; a dove feemed to ap-

pear to her as flie flept, which being changed

to a woman, faid, " Be of good courage, and

*^ bid a long farewel to phyficians and their

*^ medicines : take of the dried rofe of Venus
^^ garlands, which being pounded apply to

'^ the fwelling." After the maid had under-

ftood and made trial of this, the tumor was

wholly afTuaged ; and Afpafia recovering her

beauty by means of the moft beautiful god-

efs, did once again appear the faireft amongft

her virgin-companions, enriched with graces

far above any of the reft. Of hair yellow,

locks a little curling, flie had great eyes,

fomewhat hawk-nofed, ears Ihort, fkin deli-

cate, complexion like rofes ; whence the

Phocians, whilft fhe was yet a child, called

her Milto. Her lips were red, teeth whiter

then fnow, fmall infteps, fuchas of thofe women

whom Homer calls ^^la-cpvpar. Her voice fweet

and fmooth, that whofoever heard her might

juftly fay he heard the Voice of a Syren. She

\yas
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was averfe from womanifli curiofity in drefling

:

fuch things are to be fupplied by wealth. She

being poor, and bred up under a poor father,

ufed nothing fuperfluous or extravagant to ad-

vantage her beauty. On a time Afpafia came

to Cyrus, fon of Darius and Paryfatis, bro-

ther of Artaxerxes, not willingly nor with the

confent of her father, but by compulfion,

as it often happens upon the taking of cities,

or the violence of tyrants and their officers.

One of the officers of Cyrus, brought her with

other virgins to Cyrus, who immediately pre-

fered her before all his concubines, for fim-

plicity of behaviour, and modefty ; whereto

alfo contributed her beauty without artifice,

and her extraordinary difcretion, which wa5

fuch, that Cyrus many times afl^ed her ad-

vice in affairs, which he never repented to

have follov/ed. When Afpafia came firfi to

Cyrus, it happened that he was newly ri fen

from fupper, and was going to drink after

the Perfian manner : for after they have done

eating, they betake thcmfelves to wine, and

fall to their cups freely, encountering drink

as an adverfary. Whilfc they were in the

midll of their drinking, four Grecian virgins

were
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were brought to Cyrus, amongit whom was

Afpafia the Phociaii. They were finely attired ;

three of theoi had their heads neatly dreft

by their own vvonnen which came along with

them, and had painted their faces. They had

been alfo inilrucled by their governefles how

to behave themfelves towards Cyrus, to gain

his favour j not to turn away when he came

to them, not to be coy when he touched

them, to permit him to kifs them, and many

other amatory infl:ru6lions pra6lifed by women

who expofed their beauty to fale. Each con-

tended to out-vie the other in handfomenefs.

Only Afpafia would not endure to be cloathed

with a rich robe, nor to put on a various-

coloured veil, nor to be wafhcd ; but calling

upon the Grecian and Eleutherian gods, fhe

cried out upon her father's name, execrating

herfelf to her father. She thought the robe

which flie fliould put on was a manifeft fign

of bondage. At laft being compelled with

blows fhe put it on, and was neceflitated to

behave herfelf with greater liberty than be-

feemed a virgin. When they came to Cyrus,

the refl: fmiled, and exprefled chearfulnefs in

their looks. But Afpafia looking on the

ground.
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ground, her eyes full of tears, did every way

exprefs an extraordinary bafhfulnefs. When
he commanded them to fit down by him,

the red inilantly obeyed ; but the Phocian

refufed, until the officer caufed her to fit

down by force. When Cyrus looked upon or

touched their eyes, cheeks and fingers, the

reft freely permitted him ; but fhe would not

fuffer it: for if Cyrus did but offer to touch

her, fhe cried out, faying, he fliould not go

unpuniflied for fuch adlions. Cyrus was here-

with extreamly pleafed ; and when upon his

offering to touch her breaft, fhe rofe up, and

would have run away, Cyrus much taken with

her native ingenuity which was not like the

Perfians, turning to him that bought them,

'^ This maid only faith he, of thofe which you

" have brought me is free and pures the reft are

" adulterate in face, but much more in be-

*^ haviour. Hereupon Cyrus loved her above

all the v;omen he ever had. Afterwards

there grew a mutual love between them,

,and their friendfhip proceeded to fuch a height

that it almoft arrived at parity, not differing

from the concord and modefty of Grecian

marriage. Hereupon the fame of his affedlion

to
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to Afpafia was fpread to Ionia and through-

out Greece ; Peloponnefus alfo was filled

with difcourfes of the love betwixt Cyrus and

her. The report went even to the great King

[of Perfia,] for it was conceived that Cyrus,

after his acquaintance with her, kept company

with no other woman.
.
From thefc rhings

Afpafia recolle(?ced the remembrnnce of her

old apparition, and of the dove, and her

words, and what the goddefs foretold her.

Hence fhe conceived that Ihe was from the

very beginning particularly regarded by her.

She therefore offered facrifice of thanks to

Venus. And firft caufed a great image of

sold to be ere6ted to her, which fhe called

the image of Venus, and by it placed the

picture of a dove befet with jewels, and every

day implored the favour of the goddefs with

facrifice and prayer. She fent to Hermotimus

her father many rich prefents, and made him

wealthy. She lived continently all her life,

as both the Grecian and Perfian women af-

firm. On a time a neck-lace was fent as a

prefent to Cyrus from Scopas the younger,

which had been fent to Scopas out of Sicily.

The neck-lace was of extraordinary work-

manfhipj
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manfliip, and variety. AW therefore to whom
Cyrus fliewed it admiring it, he was much

taken with the jewel, and went immediately

to Afpafia, it being about noon, finding her

afleep, he lay down gently by her, watching

quietly whilft fhe flept. As foon as flie awaked,

and faw Cyrus, fhe embraced him after her

ufual manner. He taking the neck-lace out

of a. box, faid, ^^ this is worthy either the

*^. daughter or the mother of a King. To
'^ which fhe alTenting ;

'^ I will give it you,

" faid he, for your own ufe, . let me fee your

*' neck adorned with it." But fhe received

not the gift, prudently and difcreetly anfwer-

ing, /V^^w will Paryfatis your mother take it,

" this being a gift fit for her that bear you ?

*^ fend it to her, Cyrus, I will fhew you a

*^ neck handfomer enough without it,'* Af-

pafia from the greatnefs of her mind a6led

contrary to other royal Queens, who are ex-

ceflively defnous of rich ornaments. Cyrus

being pleafed with this anfwer, kifled Afpafia.

All thcfe adtions and fpeeches Cyrus writ in

a letter which he fent together w^ith the chain

to his mother 3 and Paryfatis receiving the

prefent was no lefs delighted with the news

than
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than with the gold, for which fhe requited

Afpafia with great and royal gifts ; for this

pleafed her above all things, that though

Afpafia were chiefly affeded by her fon, yet

in the love of Cyrus Ihe defired to be placed

beneath his mother. Afpafia praifed the gifts,

but faid Ihe had no need of them ; (for there

was much money fent with the prefents) but

fent them to Cyrus, faying, " To you who
^^ maintain many men this may be ufeful : for

"me it is enough that you love me and are

" my ornament. With thefe things, as it

feemeth flie much aftonifhed Cyrus. And in-

deed the woman was without difpute admirable

for her perfonal beauty, but much more for

the noblenefs of her mind. When Cyrus was

(lain in the fight againft his brother, and his

army taken prifoners, with the reft of the

prey fhe was taken not falling accidentally into

the enemies hands, but fought for with much

diligence by King Artaxerxes, for he had

heard her fame and virtue. When they

brought her bound, he was angry, and caft

thofe that did it into prifon. He commanded

that a rich robe Ihould be given her: which

flie hearing, intreated with tears and lamenta-

tion
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tlon that fhe might not put on the garment the

King appointed, for Ihe mourned exceedingly

for Cyrus. But when fhe had put it on, Ihe

appeared the taireft of all women, and Ar-

taxerxes was immediately furprifed and in-

flamed with love of her. He valued her

beyond all the reft of his women, refpeding

her infinitely. He endeavoured to ingratiate

himfelf into her favour, hoping to make her

forget Cyrus, and to love him no lefs than

Ihe had done his brotiieri but it was long

before he could compafs it. For the affection

of Afpafia to Cjrus had taken £0 deep im-

prefiion, that it could not eafily be rooted out.

Long after this, Teridates, the Eunuch died,who
was the rr.oft beautiful youth in Aiia. He had

fuil furpaflfcd childhood, and was reckoned

amon^ the youths. The King was faid to

have ioved him exceedingly : he was infinitely

grieved and troubled at his dea-th, and there

was an univerfal mourning throughout Afia,

every one endeavouring tc* gratify the King

herein ; and none durft venture to come to

him and comfort him, for they thought his

paflion would not admit any confoiation.

Three days being paft, Afpafia taking a

mourning
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mourning robe as the King was going to the

bath, flood weeping, her eyes call on the

ground. He feeing her, wondered, and de-

manded the reafon of her coming. She faid,

" I come, O King, to comfort your grief

" and affliction, if you fo pleafe ; otherwife I

" fhall go back. The Perfian pleafed with this

care, commanded that fhe fhould retire to

her chamber, and wait his coming. As foon

as he returned, he put the veft of the Eunuch

upon Afpafia, which did in a manner fit her

:

and by this means her beauty appeared with

greater fplendour to the King's eye, who much

affefted the youth. And being once pleafed

herewith, he defired her to come always to

him in that drefs, until the height of his

grief were allayed : which to pleafe him ihe

did. Thus more than all his other women,

or his own fon and kindred, fhe comforted

Artaxerxes, and relieved his forrow ; the King

being pleafed with her care, and prudently

admitting her confolation.

George



George Buchanan, in his Hiftory of

Scotland, reciteth of one of their

Kings, James IV. the following very

remarkable Paffages.

TH E prefence of this King being re-

quired to be with his army, whither he

was going, at Linlithgo, whilft he was at

Vefpers in the church, there entered an old

man, the hair of his head being red, inclin-

ing to yellow, hanging down on his flioulders;

his forehead fleek thro' baldnefs, bare-headed,

in a long coat of a ruflet colour, girt with a

linen girdle about his loins ; in the reft: of his

afpecl, he was very venerable : he prefted thro'

the crowd to come to the King: when he came

to him, he leaned upon the chair on which the

King fat, with a kind of ruftick fimplicity,

and befpoke him thus; "O King,'* faid he, "I

am fent to warn thee, not to proceed in thy in-

tended defign; and if thou negledeft this ad-

monition, neither thou nor thy followers fhall

profper. I am alfo commanded to tell thee,

IJ that
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that thou fhouldefl not ufe the familiarity,

intimacy, and council ofwomen; which if thou

dofl, it will redound to thy ignominy and lofs."

Having thus fpoken, he withdrew himfelfinto

the croud j and when the King inquired for

him, after prayers were ended, he could not be

found; which matter feemed more flrange, be-

caufe none of thofe who flood next, and obfer-

ved him, as being defirous to put many quef-

tions to him, were fenfible how he difappeared;

amongfl: them there was David Lindfey of

Mont, a man of approved worth and honefty,

(and a great fcholar too) for in the whole

courfe of his life, he abhorred lying; and if I

had not received this flory from him as a cer-

tain truth, I had omitted it as a romance of

the vulgar.

I'he



The PafTage referred to by Mr. Aubrey,
in his Letter to Mr. Churchill.

TW O perfons (Ladies) of quality,

both not being long fince deceafed,)

were intimate acquaintance, and loved each

other entirely: itfo fell out, that one of them

fell fick of the fmall-pox, and defired might-

ily to fee the other, who would not come,

fearing the catching of them. The affli6ted at

laft dies of them, and had not been buried very

long, but appears at the others houfe, in

the drefs of a widow, and afks for her friend,

who was then at cards, but fends down her

woman to know her bufinefs, who, in fhort,

told her, " fhe mufl impart it to none but her

Lady," who, after fhe had received this anfwer,

bid her woman have her into a room, and defi-

red her to flay while the game was done, and

fhe v/ould wait on her . The game being done,

down flairs fhe came to the apparition, to know

her bufinefs; " madam," fays the ghoft, turn-

ing up her veil, and her face appearing full of

U 2 the
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the fall-pox) '^ You know very well, that

*^ you and I, love4 entirely; and your not com-
*^ ing to fee me, I took it fo ill at your hands,

" that I could not reft till I had feen you, and

*^ now I am come to tell you, that you have not

** long to live, therefore prepare to die; and

*^ when you are at a feafl, and make the thir-

^* teenth perfon in number, then remember my
" words;" and fo the apparition vanifhed. To
conclude, fhe was at a feaft, where fhe made

the thirteenth perfon in number, and was after-

wards afked by the deceafed's brother, " whe-
'^ ther her fifter did appear to her as was report-

" ed ?'' flie made him no anfwer, but fell aweep-

ing, and died in a little time after . The gen-

tleman that told this ftory, fays, that there is

hardly any perfon of quality but what knows it

to be true. (From the Athenian Mercury.

)

INDEX
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